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The Day Will Come We'll Hav^^^im Mr Here' 
By MORRY ZENOFF 

On lids ThanksgiviBg Day, 
we can proarise disappear 
ance «{ tkaie deeds in t be 
sides over Heoilerson, the 
lowlianging ones wfcich.are 
belched oat of tlie chimneys 
at the BMJ plant complex. 

So, too, caa we pronuse 
erasure of flie occaaiaeal nas- 
ty aders in ttie air, caused 
by emissions of waste mater- 
ials wliich present controls 
cannot eaptore. 

Evee cae we tell yon that 
the jeak that facs aat via wa- 
ter raete, either ondergreoed 
•r al)Ove will be so well con- 

that nary a drop will 
Lake Mead. 

"thcie we can promise be- 
canse after meetfaig with the 
key {dant managers Tuesday 
night along with the key law 
eafsreement official (tlK 
coeaty health chief), ttere 
was aeaeiiBity on one tiling 
for sore • — the lo<!bl plant 
contributimi to the dirty air 
of Soethem Nevada is going 
to i>e sti^iped. 

Oar AiUty to talk so posi- 
tive Ada morning comes as 
a result of a non-political 
public meeting developed by 
the Soatiiem Nevada Demo- 
crats Tuesday at which tiibe 
air pollution was the subject 
relegated to a panel discus- 
sion — with two sides being 
oa the panel — and all angles' 
later being argned when 
members of the aadieaee 
asked ifaestiaas of both the 
plant managers aed the 
heillk dfpai'teiBHl   offlcials. 

fle aee held haek secrets— 
the pabUc, Ae piaata, the 
health departeMNrtr The a-i«^ 
over Heudmae fat a grtng 
•oVter the Iftes of which y*oa 
shoeM have been there to see 

'— far far too few turned out 
te listen in or take part in 
this most excellent gathering 
on   a  pnblic  matter. 

Gene Francey of Titantnm 
fold of the five million dol 
lars spent by his firm to 
clean up its mess. He said 
great progress had been 
made bat that the plant was 
:stiD ledflin, out stuff at times 
that are affensive. He detaih 
ed whaf s hctag done on a tel- 
ly continuing basis to curb, 
to minimize, to try to get to 
the fael they want — no air 

Jim Orr of SUuffer told of 
the hondreds of thousands 
spent b}' his company, how 
they feel they've got it josi 
aboat whipped except for 
same putrid wastes that 
saeak out in the sewer water. 
-Henry Curtis of Ameriean 

Potash admitted his plant's 
portion of the dirty air but 
told how their own engineers 
and others they hire thru 
censulting firms or firms 
naanfacturing control equip- 
ment are on a never ending 
search to stop the wastes 
from getting out. He said his 
firm spends as much as it 
makes a year on seeking 
abatement. 

Orsine Flatburg of IJ. S. 
Lime also admitted that the 
stuff his cUmeys give us is 
unsighUy, still far from being 
controDed — but that the 20 
tons of ifirt partides a day 
they do hold back thru .cap- 
taring devices stand as living 
examples of progress they 
have nude in meeting tlie 
public cry for dean air. He 
told of new gadgets being 
added and how there is hope 
for more  abatement soon. 

This combination of state- 
n|eBts from the men who are 
sitting squarely on the spot 
and who are obviously harass- 
ed and embarrassed by the 
idr pailotiflo mess was sum- 
me diq> in aa answer to a 
questtoe from the audience, 
dfarected to Jim Orr — the 
questioa dwellfi^ on this — 
do you see the day that that 
portion of the air tliat is be- 
ing   poUuted    by  .Henderson 
piaats will be cleared up? 

"Yes—I do. I feel we are 
getting there with the help of 
modem invention, plus our 
concentrated effort to beat It. 
The day wiU come when the 

(Gontiiiued om Page 2^ 

Elwood Lopez 
Still Serious 

Elwood Lopez, 16-year-old 
Basic high sctiool junior who 
was injured in the Carson 
Qty-Basic footi>all game in 
Cars<m Qtty on Get 10, is 
stai in seriaos -coo^iea at- 
Soutfaertt Nevada Memorial 
hospital. 

The youth, who received a 
serious head injury, was in 
^e Carson and Reno hospit- 
als for a month bef(H°e being 
transferred to Las Vegas.- 

According to the hospitai 
spc^esman the boy was 
moved from the intensive 
care unit Tuesday. He has 
not regained consciousness 
sipce the acddent. 

Injunction To Stop 
Rent Raise Set in Dec. 

By Loma Kestorson 
News Editor 

, ^AiiQut SfO r^i4ei4s .QC ,C§ir- 
ver Park met'Tuesday nigHt 
in protest to'^aie rent raise 
set for Jan. 1 for Carver 
Park and Victory Village, 
and -the group will seek an 
injuncticHi to stop the in- 
crease. 

Jan Farbet, a VISTA work- 
er, said he has obtained nine 
affidavits and win seek an- 
other one before filing the in- 
junction which he hopes to do 
by Dec. 15. The injunction 

will   cite   poor   repairs   and 

services as the reason for 
opposition to the rent rai^e. 

AccMTding to action tatKeu 
by the Clark Coifflty Housing 
Authority, the rent increase 
will amount to from $2. to |4 
an apartment. 

Bill Cottrell, director of tbe 
Clark County Housing .\uthd- 
rity, told the enraged res- 
idents that tbe rent increase 
was ncinassitated because 
imicHis of maintence workers 
had successfully obtained a 
ten percent wage increaseftir 
the employees which must be 
paid. 

Gordon McCdw Honored At 
Scliooi Dedication Here 

Gordon McCaw, forme 
principal of the McCaw el- 
ementary school, was honor- 
ed by about 400 teachers, 
parents, children and friends, 
at an open house and ded- 
ication of the school recently. 

The   prelude   music   was 

played by ftfrs. Miriam Burk 
holder, and Junior Trocp 111, 
gave the pledge of allegiance. 
Rev. Robert Richards of the 
Communty Church, gave the 
invocation. 

Glen Taylor, vice president 
'Of the Clark County Sd^ool 

McCAW HONORia — Gordon McCaw, former 
principal of the McGaw elementary school, was 
honored re^nfly atU dedkatien of the school. 
Shevm with himishislwifi'Elsie. 

EHstrict introduced the 
speaker. Kenny Guinn, si^r- 
intendent of the Claric Qyinty 
Schools gave the welcome, 
and Robert Taylor, principal 
of the Park Village elemen- 
tary school, introduced the 
guests. 

The dedication address was 
given by Lyal W. Burkholder, 
retired area administrator of 
the Clark County School Dis- 
trict, and the response was 
given by Gordon W. McCaw. 

Dr. Les Btjrgwardt gave 
retiring teacher Mrs. Jean 
DuBravac a corsage and then 
had a petition passed out for 
signatures about the special 
session to Gov. Laxalt. 

The PTA had a picture of 
McCaiw banging in the Ubrary 
and a gu^st book for him. 
Refreshments were served 
by the Basic High band in 
the teaicher lounge. The next 
PTA meeting will be the 
Christmas program, accord- 
ing to Alice Gibbs, secretary 
of  the PDA, 

The fe-st cotniriement of 
classrooms, multipiu-pose 
room and administrative of- 
fice un^s were ctmstructed 
as the Basic elementary 
school in 1953. Construction 
was financed from a 100 per- 
cent federal grant of 1546,000 
authoriSted under the provis- 
ions of Federal Public Law 
815. 

In May, 1989, the Qark 
County Board of School Trus- 
tees officially changed the 
name of the school to the 
Gordon M. McCaw element- 
ary school honoring McCaw 
f« his more than 20 years 
of disdagui^ed educational 
service to the youtt (rf Hen- 
derson. 

I 

•IMtrell said the employees 
are paid an adequate wage 
and,-^e not - i^derpaid. He 
smMd tiiail<'ihe'^M«n^ atiXlF: 
ority has over 1,000 units to 
take care of which means 
that each maintenance man 
must take care of 200 imits. 
He stated that there are two 
fuU-time maintenanre men in 
Carver Park to take care of 
the 275 units there. The res- 
idents had complained about 
the cockroaches anfl said 
that the spraying is ineffec- 
tive. Cottrell said that the 
spraying is done by the hous- 
ing authority and is more 
effective than a commercial 
firm can do. 

He blamed some of the in- 
sect problem wi poor.house- 
keeping £md stated that 
some residents refused to 
have their apartments spray- 
ed. He said the bugs 
can mov0 from one apart- 
ment to another and back. 
He discounted complaints 
about the painting to the fact 
that he doesn't have the man- 
power to do it. He offered 
paint to any resident who 
wanted to paint his own 
apartment. 

Rent Raise 
One man in the audience, 

who did not identify himself, 
said   to   cottrell   that   ever 
since he had been director of 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Morry's Story.. 
...hi MORRY ZENOFF 

We cauet sit back eem- 
Iptw^ntty and expect the 
c;««gity. Radium to lie buUt at 
i^' front d<^ (between Pittr 
HMtt atid East Vegas). 

lliere's a good chance that 
we can get it — if the 
conununity gets behind the 
idea with some agfressive 
aiption. 

By   aggres^ve   action,  we- 
suggest citizen letters to tbe 
Fair & Recreation Board at 
the   Las   Vegas   Conventlmi 
Ce^nter. 

Besides having the multi- 
million dollar project near 
OS as an added beauty spot, 
it would be a continpal shot 
in tbe arm to the'^local econo- 
my . .1. especially to the 
Pittman strip merchants. 

The conversation around 
Vegas that I {ricked up this 
veek indicates it's not going 
to ha easy, getting tiie board 
to ^vor our sHe. 

Tlius—letters from citizens 
and merchants will help. 

Sounds sort of silly, maybe, 
to you that letters will help. 
It isn't siUy. If you only real- 
ized how important your mail 
is to your elected officials— 
you'd also realize tiiat most 

Samuel Judi^ 
Services Set 
Fri^ At Palm 

Funeral services for Sam- 
uel Judie, ST., 82, who died 
Nov. 25 at the Southern Nev 
ada Memorial hospital, will 
be held at Palm Chapel Fri- 
day at 2 p.m. 

Rev. Robert Richards of 
the Henderson Cosnmunity 
Church, United Church of 
Christ, will officiate, and in- 
terment will be at Palm Me- 
morial Park. 

Mr. Judie was harvt Oct 
26, 1887 in Mishauaka, Ind- 
iana, and was a retired se- 
curity guard. He was living 
at 10-B Easy street. He was 
a me]xft>er of the South Bend 
Latha woj*s in South Bend 
Indiana. 

He is survived by two dau- 
ghters, Mrs. Mary Jacoiw, 
of Henders<m and, Mrs.^ Ele- 
Bor Rjcci of PorterviHe. Cal.; 
s<»s Sjttmiel Judie, Jr., of 
Henderson, ei^t grandchild- 
ren and ten great gr^Adchddr 
xen. 

of   the   problems   you   have 
would be correctly solved. 

I'm always reminded of 
this fmvnc ef « 
the iacldent ia BavMer Oty 
years liack wlien a man was 
threatened and accused of be- 
ing a squatter on government 
land because he had set up 
his family diack on a piece 
of desert overiooldng f Lake 
Mead. 

He wrote to President Tru- 
man. Truman read the letter 
and was angry that a citizen 
be shoved off his tiny acre 
in the vastness of the deseit 
where he was bothering no- 
one. Truman sent the word 
down the line to satisfy tills 
man and his family. 

He got Ills land. Later the 
government brought water 
and sewer lines and streets 
to his land and to those who 
moved in next door. He now 
has bought the land and an 
entire community annexed in 
to Boulder is enjoying the 
fruits <rf another man's cour- 
age. 

Let's go to work—Mr. and 
Mrs. HendesroD—to get tlie 
stadium built at our front 
door. 

Straight from the Mayor 
by JO McDONIEL 

As promised last week, this 
reporter has investigated to 
find out precisely what i»o- 
jects assisted by HOD re- 
quire a Workable Program 
for Comnnuni^ Improvemeni 
as  a prerequisite. 

There are ten, including 
three which are how in oper 
£^on or in final planning 
stages for ttie city: rent 
supplement projects, low-cost 
family housing and low-cost 
elderly housing. 

In th^se tlu-ee pro^-a>ms, 
loans for planning and con- 
struction and annual mainten 
ance contributions may be 
given to ''lo^ housing 
authorities" under an ap^ 
proved Workable I*r<^am. 

TTiese ptojects, under the 
si;^>ervision of the Clark 
County Housing Authority, 
are at present moving for- 
ward, despite the fact that 
the city of Henderson has no 
approved Workable Prorgrai^ 

The city has had two ap- 

proved WoekaWe Pro-ams 
in th^ past, both of which 
were allowed to expire..The 
first was af^oyed around 
' 1964 and the sectmd more re-, 

cently, presumably for use in 
starting the tlnree projects 
Hsted above. 

The Neighborhood Analysis 
seems to be a new require- 
ment by HUD fdr approv^of 
a Workable Program. Toe 
analysis results, along with 
Cities V of the master plan, 
zoning ordinance, capital im- 
provement program and 
codes for housing, building, 
plumbing electrical and fire 
prevention ntust be submitted 
to the San Francisco HUD 
office as part. of a 20-page 
application tteat also includes 
descriptions of all past, pre- 
sent and proposed HUD-ass- 
isted projects and the extent 
of community participation in 
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itoy mominfl at Victory Village Center, 
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Entered ar tiw poat sffica in l lender. 
son, NevadA a« second daaa matter on 
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cank  each. 
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MARIE   ELLEN   •^•^^•K 
mn ) 

n. ) 
HOMER   GREEM' SANOERCOCK ) 

) 
SUMMONS 

THK   tTATB   OP   NIVAOA   tCNM 
•NCCTINeS   TO   TMB   ASOVS^MMSO 

OCrSHeANT: 
You   are  tartby' MWMMUHMI   unt   rt- 

quir«d to turn miBH PAUL V. CARELLI. 
Ill   plaintHTt aNanwv,  wMM MdTMa  M 
301  East Canon. StHtt (M. Mt Vagas. 
Navada an iam—r M n» CoMplHnl aklcli 
It hcfwwmi larvad apkn vgx, wlttiin » 
days after Mrvic* 0 tttl* Ipmiiuni IM- 
on you, exclusiva of •?» dar of service. 
If  you   fall   la  do  n,  ivdamaot  by  de- 
fault wiH be taiwn  atainat  yen tor Ike 
relief demandMl m the CamplaM. 

This Is an aciion aronghi la lacawei a 
iudsmanf dlsaofving Itie bands a« 
marriage eiiianno be to em you and 
ttie pUintm. 

LORrrTA   aowMAN, 
Clerk  of  Court 

By   ELD A   HANKS 
Deputy  Clerk 

(SEAL AFFIXED) 
DATE:   October  H.   1«M. 
H—Nov. a. 27;  Dtc. 4, II, It. IM». 

01 fha StaW al HaewMk M 

No.   ATOM!    OEPT. 
ALMEOA   FITZGERALD. 

NO. 

ALFRED   FITZGENALD 

Ptalnftft 

THE    STATE    OT    NBVAOA    SENDS 
SRErrlNOS   TO   TNI   ASOVS-NAMaB 

EFENDANT: 
You   are   Hereby   summoned   and   ra- 

guired   to   serve   upon 
DAVID   C.    POLLEY 

biaifltlffs   attorney,   wfwea   addran   ^ 
m LBS Vegas  Blvd.  SouNt Las Va«as. 
Nwlfda  tfNt   an  answar   ta  the  Com- 
ptalpt  «Mcli   la  harewINi   served   upon 
you)' wtNiin   W   days   after   service   of 
tite S—swans   apon   you,   cwluslve   al \ 
tita  day of  sanrtce.   N  you  fail   «a  do ' 
•a. • lodgment   By  datault   will   be   tak- 
en against you far Ike relief deman^ad 
In  ,ttie   CawplpMt. 

JConr«ilalnf   It   Mr   a    ludgement   of 
divorce   dissolving   ttw   bonds   of   matrl- 
tmxty   between   tbe   partial  liereto. 

LORETTA    BOaWAAN, 
Clerk el Court 

By   LUCILLE 'BUNYARD 
Deputy Clarti 

CSE*L) 
DATE:   October   14,   KM 

«,  13.  »,  V, D«C 4.  im 

LBSAL MTKI 
AaeNan   la  taMaly 

the l>taok this y^ar 
through the sale of a strip 
ot land {dt 913,000. He said 
be has been associated with 
the housing Authority fn- 25 
years and Cottrell is the best 
manafer it has ev<er had. 

"No «M is trying to make 
mortfey," 4|oDes 9^. '"Hie 
board of directors do not get 
paid." 

One lady from the audience 
said, "'My imfJression o( the 
situation is that they're fig 
uring tliat they are going to 
tear this place down so why 
fix them?" 

Jones answered that if she 
claimed diat the housing 
authority is providing sub- 
standard housing, "you're 
right," be said. He stated 
that if the housing projects 
were shut down then the resi- 
idents would have no jdace 
to go. 

Stan AicNeal said, "Is lijat 
the hammer you're holding 
oiver our heads, that we have 
no place to  go?" 

Oiff Green of the Hender- 
son Neifhtoortiood council 
condiKted the meeting wtiich 
finally ended when some res- 
idests left and others crowd- 
ed around Cottrell to hear 
facts  and figures. 

• •aiiflv^a    «••« 

SEWER PROGRESS — The sewer lift station 
which will allow for expansion of Trailer Estates 
area was completed Tuesday and tested yester- 
day- The development has been curtailed becaifce 
of inadequate sewer facilities. The lift station 
was delayed because of a strike at the factory. 

—Woodruff photo 

SUCES OF UFE IN OUR CITY 
By LORNA KESTERSON 

NEWS EDITOR 

F^RSOm LUTED BELOW WJN takl 
notica BHI nuraaant to Itta prvub'ions 
of Sections  Wism  and  waJM.  Nevade i x,,_^„    _...., ^. . 
Rcfitad BMMias. Tiw Hamng Aaniori-   nappy  customer   catching  a 
ty   of   ma      Caunty   ol   Clark.   Nevada 
will tlHtr Mr tola at puMie auction  to 
ttie  highest  bidder  the  items   listed  be-I 
low,    said    sale    to    ba   c«idu>.led   on^ 
Thursday,   Dacawhar   II,   IMS   at   tim 
p.m.    in   Mia   Aamarlaan.    Cepsmarclal 
Building.  la«nr and tt Vletary  Village, 
Hendenan. NaaaM la satlafy daBIt awed 
the AulBarlty al 
Name « oiMw 
Charles  or   Linda  SgduMT 
Joyce I-  Jackaan 
James ar  Tti* t 
Jessie Laa ewrlt 
Minnie   BeM 
Maggie   OraamaoaB 
Clarence Clarfc 
Gary or Oeleres Batlanehury 
Nathaniel   Smith 
Caren Sandena 
Frank   Lopez 
Virginia   Palmer 

The falloering heu«iHeld llams will be 
told:  One upright hiaiir. ana tope  r*. 
corder,   tetevislon   salt.   tMahing   mach- 
ines,  recard  playgrs.  uigpiw  Oeanarx 
small   electrical   appHatiaet.   tables   and 
chairs, chest of «ra«an. ooudwt, books, 
miscellaneous    cloNting,    dishes,    silver- 
ware  and   miscellaneout  poasesstans ««• 
on   whkh  a   lien  has  bean  placed.  All 
items  will   be  soM   to  ma  highest   bM- 
detC with  no  minimum  bid   or  reserve, 

r      HOUSING  AUTHOeiTY  OP  THE 
COUNTY   OF   CLARK,   NEVADA 
By:   -e- W.  F.  CoNrall 

W.   F.   COTTRELL 
, Exacutlva  Diracler 

H-«iov. «,  13, X It nr. 

I Mb'ma  BWMli  Jadfclal   euirlcl Ceurl' 
MP  THE  STATS  OP HKVABA, IN  AND 
ft      FOR   THB   COUNTY   00   CLARK 

case   No.  A7JM1   Oept.   No.  - 
IN  THE MATTER OF TME ESTATE OF 

HAROLD    DOBROW. 

ELDORADO CLUB GIVES 
$12,500 TO  KENO   WINNER 

Tlie Eldorado Clvt on Sun- 
day, Nov. 23, had another big 
winner for their 125,000 Keno 
game. 

Tl« eiub paid $12,500 to a 
,,.   nap|)y   ci 
«« .perfect 9 out o£ 9 spot Keno 

^'ticket. Rictiard Walter, the El- 
dorado's Keno manager, stat- 
ed this was the second ^uch 
winner in less than three 
months, and that the Eldora- 
do dub has paid six $12,S00 
keno winners in the last two 
years. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Something   Cooktag^-trhere 
is samethii^ •cooking-at the 
city jail today and according 
to Sam Schepppe, assistant 
jailer, it will be turkey and 
all the trinomings. 

So—JtKose forgotten, men 
(and women) behind the 
city's bastiOe wa&s, will find 
some consolation for being 
where they are. 

REGETZ   IS  BACK—Fred 
L. Begetz, who was here 
some time ago as cliA man- 
ager of the Eldorado Cluib, is 
here again. 

After a stint at the Four 
Queens, he couldn't resist us 
Hefaderson residents and 
came back. He'is anxious to 
see his old friends and to 
make new »nes.r 

SCItOLAR^P   FUND i 
A sctiplarshj) fund which will 
be used for a studejit froihl 
Basic hi^ school, has readi- 
ed $670 in the name df Arthur 
Purcell. 

Mr. Purcell died on Oct. 21 
after a lengthy ilkiess. He 
was a retired Lt. Gol., and 
was   a   teacher   at  the   hl-^ 

school. He had lived in Hen- 
derson for six years. He had 
a love and an interest in 
young people and so the sch- 
olarship wa°s, founded in his 
name. The money donated 
will help some deserving stu 
dent obtain an education. 

Fish And Game 
Film Shewn 
At Rotary 

John Donaldsmi of the Las 
Vegas office ot the Nevada 
Fish and Game Commission, 
was the guest speaker at the 
HenderstMv Rotary club Tues- 
day. 

Donaldson, who was intro- 
duced by Clint "Lyons, pro- 
gram Chairman, presented a 
movie caUed "So Little 
Time." The movie showed 
wildlife that is fast, becoming 
extinct. 

It was amounced that the 
Rotary CSiristmas party will 
be held on Dec. 20 at the 
Elks Lodge oa Lake Mead 
Drive. There will be food and 
drinks and a Christmas sldt. 
Ethel and the Nomads wii) 
be on hand to provide the mu- 
sic ftw the evening. Co-chair 
men of the event are Dick 
Johnson and Bob Oseland. 

Thanks was expressed* to 
Clae Davis and Ms wife for 
'the soQi^I held at their bnne 
last Wetkiesckay. 

At the birthday table were 
Rotary Anns Mary Boyd and 
Alice  Elspinoca,  and Rotari" 

. CITY HALL CLOSED—The 
City Hall, along with almost 
everything else in town will 
be closed for Thanksgiving. 
The city councilmen, how- 
ever, win not escape working. 
They iaet_last ,ni^t to go 
over land requests. No off- 
icial action can be taken at 
the meeting by the council 
as all actions miist be dope 
in  piiblic. 

Tlie council has a regular 
meeting next Monday begin* 
in^  at 7 psa^ 

.   .ItELBASED-rKeith. A. Far-|«°s Jerry Ludwig, Oint Lr 
i*krpart»,hes;iBiMai in-ltejEOas and;.BiU Perry. ' 

'.>^WJ^ -,«»*i David B^ DickinS ^        ^ ^ -" 
son; wto served in the Navy, i    HOME IflElVS REGRETS 
were released from thfe ser-}    A  story  appearing  bi  tiie 

hinv i heffd htm humbly pledge rttet !«• wowM never 
let tiiy dQigrece fell upon his name. 'At long a* he 
lived, he fwuki continue to keep that nanne pure and 
above Fefiroadh. May this tremendous spirit of faith* 
fulness and loyalty to truth always characterize our 
local loaders in roHglon^ education and government. 

I am thankful that when the old old story of Ch- 
rist crucified, for our slits Js told, sinful and bad man 
are still transformed into good Christian man who 
love God and man with all their hearts- 

I am thankful for the Living God who sNI] ans- 
wers prayers for soldier beys, for ffie sick, for those 
in prison aitd for those in groat need. God is still real 
toclay, for all who will pray.fVo question about iti I 
know  Him •.. and so does every- boKevor- 

I am thankful for policemen- I cannot believe 
the oft-hoard slanted news that some policemen are 
evil. I do not teach this to my. two boys. I simply tell 
thorn that policemen are God's helpors, appointed by 
God (Remans 13:1-4) to enforce laws that^l have help- 
ed mako- Our laws guarantee freedom and happinoss 
for all man. Anyone who breaks the law or assaults 
a policeman is my enemy and the enemy of my coun- 
try, and should be punished. Policemen do not make 
the law, they merely enforce the law to protect the 
rights and happiness of all m»n. So I do thank God 
forour policemen and especially our good police Chief 
Bill  Allen. 

I am thankful certainly for more things than 
theaol 9ut most of all, I am thankful for Godly parents 
who taught me to read the Bible and pray at a family 
altar and to malte the Church the center of my life. 

vice this month. 
They were among ti»e 61 

Nevadans recently separated 
from the armed forces. 

Mayor's Column 

Hwttos Is Msrgsy Olwi Tnn 
BLANCHE tXtmrnOM. heving filed with 
the Clerk ol Me Cevrt a peHHon, pray- 
ir« for leltara ef teifmewHry ol IM 
estate e( HAROCD OOSKOW, McaaMNi, 

, the haanna al Ilia same ha* Man Hi- 
ed ^y MM Cavrt tar Niday, llw «l« 
day. or Dccambar, NH, at •:45 a'ctock 
AM ol iaid day, at tha Owrt Hawi. 
In the City of Las Vegas. Cawdi at 
Clerk, and ell pcrwns miaresled In the 
said estate mn netlflcd ma* and Niara 
to »p#eer and she* eaasa. If any NMy 
have, why said painiaa shoaid nal M 
BTsnted. 

Date November » A.O^ IM». 
LORETTA   BOWMAN 

dark 
By  OOROTHCA  RASQUI 

(DISnOCT   CTWT   SEAL) 
&  27.   Oae.  t,   ItM. 

—f   • 

ta   the   ElBMi   Jadlelal   Oflshict   Ca«(t 
•f tha Male at Niaadi  la aM tar •* 

Ciatt    e*   Ctant 
No.   ATlte   Oept.     

IN   THE  MATTER   OF  THE 
•ESTATE   OF 
MITCHELL M.  STEINSERC. 

also knowa as 
MILTON M. STcmseao. 

Nonca  TO 

Court 

Notice Is heretiy alvan ttwt llw an- 
darsigned has haan daly awiolii»*d 
quallfiad by BW abdva aiimiid ( 
on tM lath day al WerwWwber, ifW. 
es EMceton at Ma estate et MIT- 
CHELL M. STEINBSRS, aka MILTON 
M. ^STEINBERG    JacaalM. 

All    credNors    hevino    claims    aaaln- 
st    said    estate    are    reqaired    le    nie 
the  mmm  with  the proper   vouchers  at- 
taches    with    the   Clerk   at    hie 
witnie    three    months    aller    the    Nr 
publication of ttiis notice. 

Dated Nowmber It. A.O.  IM*. 
-e-MIn   SMMwrg 

MIN   tniNBMlG 
imttm4 S. Laatei 

EDWARD   S.   LENTOI. 
ROSS,   SNVDEK,   OOOOMAN 
ft   BRYAN.   LTD. 
By:    sRWid   H.  Bryan 

AHamayi for NW Estate 
«l   tauNi   TMrd,   Suite  4Bf 

NOnca   or   nwuc   tMMuiM 
NOTIOC IS HEREBY GIVEN that tha 

PMamlne CammMslon at the CMy at 
HaMtnM wiu Md • F«Mle Mnr- 
tng an DacereBei gTw. at kM pjM. 
m IM Cawncll CMiBMR«aty Han, 

»«i2 SSSS SUrlSSLJl vaflMi  j|r^WW^r   wmBf%   nmwtKmi 

lanw IB IM trent gti  nlBaHi r*- 

up to IM existing front yard proper- 
ty line. (Note: The existing front 
prtiparty line parallels the B.M.t. pcw- 
er line easenwnt of ISO feet and 
adjoins Apache Lane.) Said property is 
generaHy lecalad on the Northwest 
sMe of Apache Lane in Sunrise Trail- 
er Estate* and I* legally daioribad 
as   lellaws: 

That pdrtian of the Southeast Quart, 
er of Seltlon s. Township 22 South, 
Range U East, M.D.B.IM., in the 
CPy- of Ifiidsison, County of Clark. 
State of Nevada, described as follows: 

•ConwnancJna at tM Norttieast corner 
of taM Southaast Vk; thence South 
alona IM Eaat Itaa ot said South- 
east U to a point en the North line 
of a ISI toat wide power easement; 
Menca South 52 degrees »• W 
Wast along said easement 198.89 feet 
la IM TRUE POINT OP BEGIN- 
Mng.- ttwoce continuing along said 
easement South St degrees K- sr* 
West IJW.Jt feet; thence North M 
degrees SO" 00" East 633.38 feet; 
thence South «1 degrees 10' 00" East 
1KJ0 feet; tfienca Narth 21 degrees 
sr 00" East t»M feet; thence 
South II degrees W W East 110.00 
feel; thence North SI degrees 29' W 
East 67t.09 feet; thence South 37 
dbgrecs sr 22" East 130.00 Jeet ta 
IM   TRUE   POINT   OF   BEGINNING. 

V-Mf 

ANY and all Interested persons may 
«>pear bdtor* tM cny Planning Com- 
nnissloiv eMMr in parson or by coun- 
sel, and may oblect te or Mumai 
approval of tM proROsel application 
or may prior to tM Hearing, file 
with IM City Planning Department, 
written dbiactlon thereto or approval 
IMreof. 

Robert W.  Oletrleh 
ROBERT   W.    DIETRICH, 

Chainnart   Henderson 
Planning   Commission 

DATEO:   November   25,   HW. 
H—Nov.   27,   1»»». 

Publisher Wins 
Action Against 
Folk's Bentonite 

CITY OF HENDERSON. 
HkMOSRSON, NEVADA 
RBOWUT     FOR     BIOS 

Notice Is hetaby given tMt seeled bids 
for tM FURNI»4I»(G AND INSTALLA. 
TION OF AIR CONDITIONING UNITS 
for tM Henderson Youth Center will be 
racaivad by tM CHy Council of Itender- 
son, Nevada until 7:0(L p.m. on Decem- 
ber H, 1M9 and at tMI time, puMicly 
opened and raad at Its regular meet 
ing Mid In tM Council OtamMr; 
at tM City ttall, 24S Water Street, Hen 
dorson, 

PiAlisher Morry Zenoff 
won a judgement of ?400 plus 
attorney fees and court costs 
against Bentonite Inc., and 
Harry Polk, in Justice Court 
Tuesday. 

The judgement was hand- 
ed down by Justice of the 
Peace Delwin Potter. 

The suit was brought 
against Polk by Zenoff fftr 
two checks of $200 each, 
which have been owing his 
newspaper for several years. 

presented PoHc, and Attorney 
Cal Magleby" represented 
Zendff. 

AacoTKttng to Zenoff, the 
firm of Bentonite has closed 
out all bank accounts in the 
county. 

Another way to cope with 
oveipopul-ation problems: Is-' 
sue marriage Ucenses only 
to couples who submit docu- 
mented and authenticated ev 
idtence tliatthey can financi- 

Attomey RajTnond Sutton re- aUy afford to m«HTy. 

Henderson-tHome News frem 
the Police Department Tues. 
about bicycle parts, was re- 
fated by Mrs. Murray yester- 
day. 

According to Mrs. Murray 
there were a number of bi- 
cycle parts in the yard siecei 
sbe has seven children. Site 
said w bike pints were 
transported here from Texas 
by aiem when they moved 
here. 

Th« bike in qaestloa was 
brought to their bMne before 
7 a.m. and left there by aar 
other boy. It liad lieee pur< 
chased by her son at the «ity 
damp for S2 cents and she 
had called the pifflce aboat 
it. 

The Home News regrets 
any inconvenience or embar- 
assment caused to tte 
Murray family. 

Only a few "better mouse- 
b«i|:is" have been inves'ted, 
but the invention of mor^ ef 
feotive caoBunaer traps con- 
tinues at ao increasing, rate. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
them. 

Seven ofcer programs 
which require an approved 
Workable Vrogasa include 
loans for construction and 
mafntenaiice of low-cost pub- 
lic boosing, 'urban nenewal 
projects, lo(?P-inte>-est loans 
for housing rehabilitation, 
grants for code enforcement 
projects, grants fw demo- 
liti(Mi ot tmsafe ^uctures, 
tiei^borhood renewiail plan- 
ning and commuBiJ^ renew- 
al pro^^nos. 

•rile city of Henderson, cur- 
rently operating without a 
Workable    Program,    really 

General tpecMcwfene and spadnc de- 
tails are evallable on the drawings 
wMch^jre   lacated   In   tM   Engmaerlng 
OaBartmant   at   City   HalL   Bid* 
kiidu* an tnaterlal and labor for cono- 

llatlan. 

and plainly 
AM OONDITKHIING UNITS 

FOR MeifOEiaON YOUTH CENTER" 
and WiBad la SO Water Street hi 
cart of tM City clerk, city Hall, Hen- 
darsan, Nwada and sMIl M accampan- 
lad by a five perceiit cashier's check 
or  bM bond. 

TM City ef IMidii'sBi resarvae Rie 
right to reject any er all bids and. no 
bid may be withdrawn lor a period oi 
thirty   (3D)   days pflar  tM  date  of  o- 
pening 

Dated thi« Mti day at NawemMr. IMP. 

fPubtiaMd MauerMir ZTHi and Odcambar 
'fib.   IN*. 

•»Oanaylav  H.   Narpar 
GOIEVIEVE   H.  HARISCR. 

(SEAU 
by-a^aroaiy A. Vandanbrlnlt 

DOROTHY A.  VONDEttBRINK. 
Deputy  CTly   Clerk 
 % '    ' 

VISIT MUSEUM — Members of the Nevade Historical Society recently vis- 
ited the Southern Nevada museum on a four of hislorical sitos in thia af«e. 
Shown are Mary ElUn Sadovlch, Vida Hartly, a Bunlcerrilio pJonoM- and 
daus^r'of J. I. EMI; Mary ^nmm, Iffemifof; awd John Towiiloy, ywaidtnt. 

seems to have no need of one 
at present Certainly the ne- 
cessity should l)e clearly dem- 
onstrated before a Neighbor 
hood Analyais is undertaken. 

"Hifre seems to be no 
reason to Mre a olanner a^ 
a salary of $10,560, whi<di is 
citizen's' tax money no mat- 
ter what agency it comes 
through, to do an estimated 
88 days'work (|120 « day) 
when our own city manager 
is competent ih pianning and 
could hire temfporary assist- 
ants for much less if a Neigh- 
boiliood Analysis ^ould 
I»ove necessary to the people 
of Henderson, 

Over 500 Atfend CMtemiiol 
Ball At IDS Clnirdi Sflfunlay 

Over 500 persons  attended 
the Centenniai Beill honoring 

Tie Rod Club 
DoMfes Money 
To i* Lopez 

TTie Tie Rods, a newly or 
gianized aaito club spansored 
by Cloyd Lovitt, are a groiq) 
of boys interested in auto me- 
cbanlcs. 

Any boy enroHed ki auto 
shop at Bask: high school is 
eligible to join but the club 
is linuNed to 20 members, and 
all new memtwrs must be 
voted on by the membership. 
TTie cli* officers are Stan 
BraiBi, president; BiU Mc- 
Daniel, vice {H^sident; Rk* 
Miller, secretary - treasurer; 
and Walt HaH, underclass- 
Toaia advisor. 

The Tie Rods were srifiog 
tickets on a prize designed 
to donate money to EHw o o d 
Lotpez and Iris family fnr me- 
dical and any otiiK- WUs that 
they Itave incun^. Eadi tic- 
ket was 9<M for 25 c«its and 
the prize was a dinner for 
four at tbe ML Charleston 
restaiamt. On Nov. 19, at a 
meetiac of the clii), ttie name 
of the wtonar was picked. Ibe 
winno* was S«e Rhees. Later 
during the meettng, EHmod's 
si^t^, Cyofttt, came aad 
Stan Braun presented her 
with the 181 the ddb had col- 
lected. 

On Sat., Nov. 29, the Tie 
Rods are having a car wash 
at Basic Auto from 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. The chib will have a 
free pick - op and delivery 
service. Aise iMiag planaed 
by the;<di^ «re e dnstmas 
tune-up lor ail cars and pos- 
sliir a Iflitf's^. 

the 100th birthday of the LDS 
Young Women's Mutual Im- 
provement Association held 
Saturday night at the Cholla 
street cultural ha'l. 

The dress was semi-forma' 
and of the centennial era, 
and the haU was decorated 
with a centennial theme. A 
room on the stage was fur- 
nished with 1870 antiques. At 
various * places around the 
hall were a root beer stand, 
a home made candy shop 
and a home-made ice cream 
shop, manned by various 
warifa. 

Much of the decorations 
were furnished by Self s Ca- 
tering Service, and arrange- 
ments were headed by Eteve 
Rhees for the young peo|de. 
Stake Si«>erintendent of the 
YWMIA Gary Atkinson, and 
Lola Irons, YWMIA president 
were executive diairmen of 
tbe afCfair, assisted by Oiair- 
men Linda Shimbeck and 
Karl Snow. 

oays meeuBg 
^piestion was dkeelad at 
Otto Ravenholt, coanty heal' 
eUef and an ontspokea mi 
brave in his role tm the o 
side of the argoneat — the 
piMlc's   sMe   that  demands 
clear air now. 

Dr. Raveebolt answered: 
"Yes,   the  day  will  come 

here wliea the pMataats frem 
the plants wfll be gone. I pre- 
dict twe years from new will 
shew a big resalt — and tea 
years  frem new  that many 
times better." 

Then, he ahk> explained 
how tbe Southern Nevada atr 
may be a constant 
less cored, caosed by 
latioB growth and tbe reraM- 
ant use of autos with high 
powered engines Uiat spit oat 
excessive wastes." 

Ravenholt explained th^ 
county aad state and aatlen- 
al efforts to enforce, Bcense. 
control any spent Oat *t2es 
the ah- win be effective ami 
he added it innst be done fet 
the good ef people every- 
where . 

He pointed to Dee. S whca 
a meeting of health ofietals 
to bear all we beard Tnes- 
day from the |4ants pins from 
others in the valley fi^ poi- 
lute yet who are tryiag te 
control — this meett^ he 
feeb will bring forth Us 
plans of how to get the job 
done sooner. He recited cen- 
trals h« hopes to put hito ef- 
fect that will slap wrists of 
aayoae dbtying the air . . . 
including the plants which 
now are watched dally by 
county Inspectors empowered 
to give dtatloea. 

Ravenholt adadlM .'^(hat 
thedi^ito ar .MM <l nu Jaat 
as tike ilfmt OMunagers admit- 
ted same, bat he also explain- 
ed that they have and are 
spendiag time, money 
concentration oa doing s< 
thing aboet it. He dldnt ap- 
pear in complete agreement 
wM all ttieir efforts, bat he 
foresaw coopcratien and 
eventual compttance with 
whatever laws er rules are 
pat faito effect He felt moi« 
experts are needed on state 
and county stafis te help fafao 
battle air and vnter paBoHso. 

A former Henderssi 
tic star at tbe Ugh 
and now Raveaheit's 
aat hi e^qieditiag cemplaMs 
and ptriicing the plants smoke 
stacks U Don AikelL He pat 
at die Toesday meeting and 
explained Us daily rontiiie 
wUch showed the plants ere 
constantly nnder the gun and 
are doing senmtiiiag aboat 
cleaning op and minfantrii^ 
the out-pourings. 

The few of the pohUr who 
attended went away Imthei 
educated on the pollntion of 
bad aJr arenad here fliat the 
plants poUirte-^MMl I bdleve 
they were gmerally convtae. 
e* things are gofaig to get 
better. 

My feeUnga are ttiat fim 
Orr and Ravenholt nseaat it 
when they frem betii sides ef 
the aisle stated that the day 
win come wboi Hendersen's 
plants will no longer poUnte 
tiie air — M< tte water. 

five-tiered   cake   was 
by Ikfrs.   Loris  West 

The 
made 
over. 

Performing diring kiter 
mission were the Lake Hav- 
asu dabcers, the Univn-sity 
folk dancers, and the GirW 
Centennial Cborus. Marge 
LeaWtt's wdiestra provided 
tbe dance xmoic. 

Honned were past preai- 
deola of the LalwMaod Stake 
TMMA induAag Ifri. Wan- 
da Mann, Pewoy Olsen, 
Loma Kesterson, Roth Mell- 
fng, Betty Roylance Barbara 
Aslimaa, and LiAa Imns. 
Lynn ftees drew pictures of 
tbe presidBBis, and Lee Lam- 
oreaux was in cbarge (rf spe- 
cial elfeet] 

OtBdals 
Stake and the MIA 
ted in the Graai kardi.     I 

REVIVAL SCHEDULED 
AT SOUTHERN 

BA1»TTST CHLHOI 
Wayne Fuller from Port- 

ales, New Mexio, wUl he 
^aching at a revival from 
Dec. 7 to 14 at the First 
Southern Baptist Church at 
2« Cholla street. 

The public is cordially fai- 
vited to attend. Tbere will be 
music, messages, and a nar 
sery   win   be  provided. 

WoMBiPAsrTI 
IWHWM—SBIHWOa 
Seffar Moay IMnUaa 

lAparthdpa-   "-^f" —^•-•^»^ 

U 



rranny Wilson Begins 106th Year 
BOULDER OTY— 

By  Virglaia MorrisoB 
Boulderiies and friends 

liffOttghout the area extended 
birtbday greetiogs Wednes- 
day to Alice G. (Granny) Wil- 
son wbo has begun her 10^ 
year. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Alice Neville, and widow of 
tier late son, Paul, Mrs. Wil- 
son, visited Graimy at the El 
Jen Medical Hospital, bring- 
ing the traditional birthday 
cake wiiich Granny shared 
with other patients. 

(Mrs. Wilson is the oldest wo- 
man receiving Social Secur- 
ity. She was wed to Edward 
Wilson in 1687 and they mov- 
ed to Floreace, Colo., where 
they farmed more than 50 
years. 

After retirement, the couple 
moved back to their old home 
in Missouri where they lived 

sUntQ her buaband's death in 
11947. Granny then came to 
;Boidder City and shared a 
[home with Mrs. Neville on 

Place. She became, a 
[resident of E3 Jen in 1966. 

Memibers of her family still 
living, other than those men- 
tioned atwve are: sons Joe of 

[Green    River,    Wyo.,    and 
Fraidc of San Diego; grand- 
eon, Jotm Wilson, Carson Qty 
and three grandduMren, Dan- 
ny WUson, a senior at the Un- 

of Nevada, Reno; ami 
EBosemary and Jeannie Wil- 
Ifon ef PueUo, CMo. 

EAKS — jonn Don- 
aldson of the Las Veges 
office of the Nevada 
Fish and Game commis- 
sion, spoke to Rotarians 
Tuesday about ttie wild- 
life that is fast becom- 
ing extinct. 

dloi^es Couiify Proposes 
To Further Control Air Pollution 

Granny With Her Bible 

Council Gives tentative 
Nod to Land Requests 

A group of Henderson resi- 
dents with C. T. Sewell as 
spc^esman, who are seeking 
from 60 to 100 acres of land 
in section 30 for purchase, 
were promised iurther consid 
eration <rf their request by 
city councilmen on Monday 
night • 

Tbe council said it woidd 
consider further the applica- 
tion m January after the pre- 
sent land deia>erations are 
over, and after the lease on 
the property expiifes. The 
land is {absently under lease 
try Cfliff Pollard for a devrf- 
opsnent of homes for the eld- 
erly. However, unless pro- 
gress is started by the end 
of the year the lease will ex- 
pire. 

Two land requests given a 

idult School 
lifers Nurse 

lurse Soon 
The  Adult  Educatiw)   De- 

ent of tile Clark County 
chool  District  is  accepting 

lipplicatiQns for admission to 
" s Sunrise School of Nursing, 

ith    dasses    scheduled    to 
, at Sunrise Hospital Mar. 

Graduates of the 49-week, 
lour course will be eligi- 

le to take the State Nursing 
rd Examination to be- 

te Licensed Practical 
Tunses. The course will cover 

nursing skills, nutrition 
5, body structure and 
on, medical and surgi- 

nursing, mother and baby 
care, care of the aged, piiar- 
lacology, mental disorders, 
ad rehabilitation. 
Men and women over 17 

rs old with a least two 
rs of high schort are eli- 

gible to em-oll. Applications 
or admission close February 

For     further     information 
;t the Adult Education 

aent,   401   South   9th 
et, or call Mrs. Harriett 

r, RJN., at Sunrise Hos 
ital. 

Mrs. Stewort 
In Hospital 
After Accident 

Florence Stewart is in Sun- 
rise Hospital in Las Vegas 
following an accident Mon- 
day evening. Mrs. Stewart 
was with her daughter, Vir 
ginia Stevens, and grandson, 
Stewart Barquist, returning 
to Henderson when their .car 
struck some livestock on the 
hi^iway north of Beatty. 

Both young Stewart and 
Vlnginia received ihin<^ in- 
juries and cuts but neither 
was hospitalized. Mrs. Stew- 
art was first in Boulder City 
Hospital then transferred to 
Sunrise where the doctor per- 
formed an eye surgery. The 
doctor, as of late November 
25, was optimistic about her 
recovery. Friends are asked 
to wait until Mrs. Stewart re- 
turns home in a few days to 
visit her. 

The tri» had been in the 
Oakland area over the week- 
end. They toured Boulder 
Creek on Satm-day and then 
on to visit Bob Barquist who 
is stJitioned at the Oakland 
Naval Hospital on Sunday 
and toured the area north of 
San  Fransisco. 

Mrs. Stevens said tiiat she 
has much faith in college 
pec^le in -Vokswagons. Four 
of these youths stopped and 
assisted in various ways. One 
young man stayed with them 
until help arrived. The volun- 
teer men from Beatty were 
also great. 

Mrs. Stevens also accredits 
the seat belt an d shoulder 
harness that Stewart was 
wearing for saving them 
from more injuries than they 
received. 

"do pass" recommendation 
by the council which met as 
a committee last week, were 
turned down by the council 
Monday. Tbe requests were 
iDanny Romero who request 
ed land in section 27. and 
William Brissenden, who al- 
so requested land in section 
27. The requests were defeat- 
ed by a 3-2 vote. Mayor Es- 
tes MoDoniel, and Council- 
men Lorin WiUiams and 
Pratt Prince voted against 
further  consideration of the 

t proposals, and Oouncilmen 
Barney Cannon and Dr. Paul 
Mar^all voted for further 
consideraton. 

An alternate land proposal 
offered by WilUam E. Mad- 
sen, of Las Vegas for 40 acres 
was given unanimous appapov- 
al by the council for further 
consideration. The land in 
question is located in sectiwi 
34, and is slated'f(»- long term 
development. He offered 9270 
per acre for a total of ?10,- 
eoo. 

Firemen Seek 
City Recognition 

JHenderson city firemen re- 
quested official recognition 
toy the city of their Local UK 
of the International Associa 
tion of Fire Fighters, and city 
coundlmen set next Monday 
night at the regular council 
meeting as the time to adopt 
a resolutHMi recognizing it. 

The request for recognition 
was made by George Price, 
president  of  the   association 

j-for Henderson. 
Tlie firemen sent a copy of 

the lAFF constitution and by- 
lai^, and told councilmen to 
"consider this letter our 
spie&ge to the no strike clause 
set forth in the Dodge Bill — 

'HANKSGMNG PRAYER ... 
May we on this Thanksgiving 

Look to God in a childiike way, 
And thank Him for the countless blessfngs 

He bestows on us everyday. 
t 

JMay we have a sense of wonder. 
At His ceaseless love-and care. 

That we look to our neighbor with kindness. 
And our blessings more willingly sharO' 

May God Bless you with Ufe's golden sunshine. 
And with happiness fill all the air; 

So that you wiil be warned by His blessings. 
And know God's presence is everywhere, 

by Dorothy Vonderbrink 

SBS7. 
Th«-e are 21 members to 

the Firemen's local. William 
Spellnvan is vice presklent, 
and Clarence Nwger is secte- 
tary - treasurer. 

MemJba^ are Larry New- 
ell, John FamswOTth, and 
Glade TVimMH, trustees, and 
Ray Hugues, Wesley Adams, 
Hid>ert Giles, Gardell Rose- 
quist, Robert Blankenship, 
Jaimes Homer, Karl Leavitt, 
Lous Banning, John Belzer, 
Harold Draper, John Freeb, 
Roger Klingbiel, Ernest 
Lom|H-ey, Mathetw Turner, 
and Richard WeJbb. 

Master Plan of 8,000 Acres 
Shown to Coundl by Lyon Co. 

A gigantic and colorful 
master plan of 8,000 acres of 
land which the city has under 
option for purchase from the 
federal government for re 
sale to private individuals, 
was presented to the council 
Monday night by the William 
Lywi Co., a subsidiary of 
Am^ican Standard. 

According to the master 
plan 64 percent of the prop- 
erty would be contained in 
single family residences, with 
acreage for lots running from 
half-acre to ten acres. About 
16 percent of the land woidd 
be developed into parks. 

The master .frfan was i>re- 
sehted by a rejH-esentative of 
Voorheis - Trindle of Nevada. 

It guaranteed development of 
an equestrian center amount- 
ing to 4000,000, a recreation 
corajdex for the city amotmt- 
ing to $200,000, and the de- 
velopment of 50 h<Hnes per 
year for three years ami 
oKH-e if demanded. 

The punchase price offered 
for the city's land was five 
p«"ceirt oi the gross revenue 
from the sale of land or 
leases until $3 million is 
reached and then 1 p«;c^it 
of the sales. 

The devekfanest company 
is (me of several land api^ 
cants asidng fOr the same 
land. The council wiU c<»isid- 
er all iHtiposals prior to mak- 
ing a decision. 

Arby Alper Land Request Gets 
Delay for FAA Inspection 

A reqifest for the purchase 
of 60 acres of land adjacent 
to his general aviation airport 
by Arby W. A^r, Las Vegas 
businessman, was tabled by 
city councilmen Monday 
ni^t until a representative 
from the FTAA can give a rec- 
ommendation on whether the 
land is needed or not 

City Mlanager Ge<H-ge Char 
chalis read a letter from 
FIAA officials stating th^ the 
land does not se^n to be need- 
ed but that they were unable 
to determine for sure. 

Alper purchased land frcHn 
the city to construct the air 
port near the Los Angeles 
highway on Ledce Mead 
Drive. He requested 60 more 
acres to make a safer ap- 
proach to the landii^ strip. 
Councilmen   were   not   sure 

the land wias ne^led. 
Councihnan Pratt Prince 

made a motion to delay any 
decision on the land request 
until the need is c<Hifirmed 
by a field inspection. 

The councilmen will be no- 
tified ^niien the fi^ inspec- 
tion is to take place so they 
can accompany the inspectMr. 

DOTTIE BRACKEN 
How atoout that? — Paul 

Price is prying around our 
tjeighborhood now! In his col- 
umn on Nov. 23, Mr. Price 
told of Dottie Bracken's ex- 
periences in learning to bowL 
Fine thing though. When a 
news r^rarier learns of news 
the second house down from 
her m another's ctdumn in an- 
other pap&[l' 

Prapsawl changes is Cbffk 
Ceoaiy DUfrki: Be*ttk pH- 
pertmart Air PoDatton Ctm' 
tnl ItegolatiMM. 
BACKGROUND 

Four years ago, the Clai* 
County Board of Cotpmisstbe 
ers adc^ted the first ndes tp 
control air contaminiitioil ir 
southern Nevada^ TMW years 
ago, the Nevada Lei^atui^c 
enacted a statute providiae 
tor pollution concrel and hh- 
posing some limits o p 
mechocb mfaich may be used 
to restrain polluters. Respo^D- 
sibility for air pollution con- 
trol in aark Cou^j^ has/been 
igiyen to the dark Ooubty JCMs 
trict ^oard ol Heaim irhiob 
has developed a progra^i 
limiting some sources oi po- 
Uuiion. The Board U HjeidQi 
has schediUed a pUbUc hear- 
ing for IjO a-m. 00 fiiecieM^ 
3. 19^ in lite aud^t^oriutn of 
the District Health I>ep(art- 
ment. at 6eS ^kt/Sm l^i ia 
consider profw^edT diat^'^ie 
the current regulai£o89> ' 
PJEtOPO^ED CaANGjQBt .     ^ 

1. Ae^nes  a piim^ ^Gfl 
definitioiis ^tjjch as 
^aral operatifOif" a^d 
bu»tk)te reftkse." Tbe i 
persons appeituriog .'^<^ '< 
Hearing e«aj;d.. y^li ^ 
siders vari^nes at'tbp; 
lations, is ciMnge^ ft^ " 
lator. to .••'petiti<wir;'l .. • - 

2. Proposes tMt-tl«*.H«r 
ipg Bpard mSL&r.gHfe^ «e 
responsibility to-. .^tternUne 
eatemptions from;nwvt)iHmrfor 
plant operations ip. which 
there is an .aocMep^. eBL-. 
issMQs U p(dtutaiits.'4nct.te a 
breakdotm in operat|(AV9i.'n)3 
change wiU. relieve fi)ilA, ih- 
specters of t|Je, dual role. of 
detecting plant emissions and 
passing ju<j^iii^t on whether 
they are.JuMOslMle accfdeats. 

3. It is pnpfKffied that star 
dards govemia^ visible ,e^ 
ission of paiti^ulate 
inates from .freed sources 
tightened, reducing • the 
missible level of visibility 
terference or opacity " 
percent . (iRJagehnann 
no. 2) to 20 percent (Rinig^ 
mam Scale no. 1). The pro- 
posed cteQges ' would, im- 
prove cqotraia ptatibiif»i$y 
OB now liixlnitjj'iil' opnfertetp 
Hie Hett^ fiend ;ai^:£e 
preposal wfBidil revienrvesttt- 
ing operatioiis to detwDiiiQe 
tbe feasftility aad ttpnlas ior 
coaqiriiaiKe' with tlie ju^ 
standard...- • 

4. It is jaeposedawit the 
regulatioo defotiag violatioas 
for visible emissions from 
moving vehicles' be ti^ttoied. 
Under tbe proposal, a mov- 
ing v^Ude Mttwing an em- 
ission with a Ringefanann no. 
1 opacity fmr 15 seconds will 
be in violation of the regu 
latiM. Tbe presait regidatien 
(dassifies visible emissions 
from moving vehicles vehi- 
cles shewing RingelmatHr no. 
2 opacity for.three minutes 
as a violation^ Tbe present 
three minute period of ob- 
servation appears unwork- 
able. 

5. This proposal would cut 
in half the present aUoptdble 
weij^ of particulate matter 
per unit of voiome of gas dis- 
charged into the atmo^ere 
from fixed souces. The level 
would be reduced to 0.2 gr- 
ains per cidHC foot of dry 
exhaust gas calculated to 12 
percent ^ caibon dioxide at 
standard cooditidnis.  

6. A proviskm attowtag op- 
erators to stAstttute weight 
per unit vohone for opacity 
woald be ^iminated on 
groimds ihe' option may pro- 
vide unnecessary latitude in 
releases ot dust and fumes. 

7. To achieve better dust 
control in n^;^ibothoed con- 
struction activities, this pro- 
possi would require permits 
for land clearing and develop- 
ment for any Jot exceeding 
onefourth of an acre. Per- 
mits lire presently required 
for areas of two acres t^ 
more. 

8. It is proposed that the 
District rely iqwn regulatioo 
by the feOa^ governpa^t 
for instattaXions directty .su|>- 
«vised by federal a^Wies, 
provided the st«)erv^kn is 
carried out in a manner ac- 
ceptaUe to the District "Sbis 
is intended to avoid dup&a- 
tion of efiEbrt and to <3arity 

\r^pQqa»i^^ 

You may have observed 
that tbe knees of a bowleaBed 
person^ .fse Um^^od far: he- 
twem.-   ,       •    ^ 

^..11 

T- Hi6NWAY MISHAP — A VW bus being driven by David Leseber^, 1 Hill- 
aid* IMiv^ was overturned about 4 p.m- last Saturday on Nevada Highway 
by avii^khrdriven by Mrs. Ann SchneHler, 700 Fifth St. A member of ttte 

' piMr'iiiqpiart'mofif driving by in a crulaor. at ,tho time it happened reported 
:|Ki$^a)«sfii*beh}, when crossing the oast bound lane of the Highway, failed to 

—Knighton photo 
rrr-T^ 

A widespread major can- 
flict of interest is that of 
n»My a peratm. who is in 
terested in.living, butJvhoUy 
uninterested in vraxidng bis 
wiay ilirougb Kfe. 

$|||iHolp Program Set To 
lk||| llpgrade Property V 

ly^TOSfWrngRTY 
A «SB»f'-.Jt# program de 

S&lifA^ f^'^tlie home o<wn 
^df^i»s««|»)$pft' to help him- 
setf iltd-vftffpdf his property 
end ..ipQng^c<nditi(»is in his 
n<$aMbl(tflieed .Is behtg started 
ttds inea%'A5 apart of the 
CSify>^ifi^ WrofiiiBt\e Proigram 
for. iCtty. •in^soveflDent. 

l^e^UM^oRB Houang Code 
a<^tea 1)^ tbe City CouncU 
in isp/i^'iie administered 
and edQpnced. The operation 
of a ^msuig' Code Cptnpli- 
ance t^^ptej^eofi is not new to 

griaMf<f:pds type have been 
ilk enet'Jn tbe cities of Las 
^tegmrjklfiiorth Las Vegas 
tot ae^/ttai. years. 

Ibe Uotferm Houstog Code 
is in many wajys similar to 
tile IMform Building Code 
which has been in effect in 
Beoderson and almost aU 
Amerkan cities for many 
years. Tbe Hou^ng Code does 
not in any way supercede the 
Ba^i&btg Code, but does es- 
tablish criteria for eiivkon- 
mental living oonditioas 
•wfaicb aie not iteciis of struc- 
tural safety and soundness as 
exemptified in the Building 
Code. Furthermore, the Hous- 
^ Code applies oidy to resi- 
dential buikhngs. Tbe easiest 
oomparioss between the two 
Codes would be that the Buhd- 
ing Code inspections sboiw 
that a building is struettsrally 
sale, sfinxDd, — where the 
Housing Code inspecti<ms de- 
termine it is a satistectory 
place for a given numb^ to 
reside. 

TTie Housing Code wjH be 
•administered and con^^^Uance 
SM^t on a systematic basis 
with every piece of residen- 
tial property in ibe City m- 
spected within a nine - year 
po-iod. "Hie aty Council has 
adopted a map designating 
the priorities foi* the enforce- 
ment ol the Housii^ Code. 
The first area covered was 
BSac3-est  Maaof,   which wiU 

Pioygrooml 
Eqo^ent Bids 

Awarded 
The ciiy council ifoaday 

n*0it afyarded a Wd for new 
paaygrotrndequifanenitfor tbe 
city paifc sy^em to twe bid- 
ders. 

Some of tbe items totalii^ 
$1,065 or with a discoimt of 
ten percent totaling I9S8.S0, 
w&A to Gametime, and the 
eflier iteoK totaling $1,122, 
went to iNfiracle Equiinnent 
Oo. 

Accwiding to aty Manager 
Cknnge Cbardtalis, the deci- 
skras were based imhvidually 
on each item considering low 
bid per item, preferred type 
of equqanent and replace- 
ments for existing equipment. 

Quality constmcti<» com- 
pany of Las Vegas was the 
law bidder f<»- park barbeque 
shelters, the I^ was in the- 
amount of $1,857.43. The sbel- 
tos axe Jar ttie PittmBn oify 
park. 

be followed by Henderson 
Tract. No. 2. City officials re j 
sponsible for this program be- 
lieve these areas are ones in 
which siixstantial upgrading 
can be achieved with mini 
mum expenditures. Property 
owners are being notified by 
the aty Building Department 
that their properties wiU be 
in^>ected within the next two 
weeks begimiing on Burtcm 
St. Furthermore, the advance 
notice from the Bitilding De- 
partment asks the coopera- 
tion of the property owners 
and suggests that he or his 
representative tie ja^sent 
during the inspection. ^,THe 
property will be given,^^^e.- 

tailed interior and exterior in- 
spection and the property 
owner will subsequently be 
notified of any conditions 
found wiiich iwarrant correc- 
tion. 

To assist aty officials and 
property owners in coopera- 
tive effort to n)grade nei^- 
borhoods   through   this   Pro- 
gram,   a   HoiBing   Advisory,., 
and Appeals Board has been , 
named by the Mayor and Qty 
Councfl. This five - m^nfaer 
gron> will have fee responsi- 
bility  of assistilg both  City 
staff and individual property . 
owners in reaching solutions? 

' lo'the various proW«ns Hl- 
.jierent in this type program. 

Rtnlrodd Pass 
Intersed^n 
Sparks Ouery 
BOULDER GFTY— 

Coimcilman Tom Warburt- 
OD, expresang considerable 
concern, as did his fellow 
members, over the fatalities 
and near fatalities which 
have occurred in the past six 
months at the Railroad Pass 
and Searchlight intersection, 
requested that a lettCT be 
sent to Jack Parvin of the 
State Highway Dept. for 
some kind of traffic signal 
which will rectify the situa- 
tion. 

He was told that the coun- 
ty commissioners are making 
a study, that it has been giv- 
en high iMTiority, and should 
be ready in less than a 
month. -    . 

Parvin ixM "GKy Engineer 
Larry Hampton that he has 
been pushing a by-pass of 
that intersection for three 
years which would reroute 
the California traffic 0!» flie 
Searchlight road. 

City Pionners 
Discuss Items 

The Henderson City Plan- 
lunjg Commission met last 
night to c<msider several i 
tems, including an appli- 
cation by Western Plumbing 
and EHiott Roofing, for re- 
zoning of property to allow 
f<»r a trailer park in an M-1 
(light industiy) zone. 

The land in question is lo- 
cated beyond Stuckeys on 
Boulder highway and was 
originally purchased by Alex 
Coroneos for a motel. 

Other business considered 
includes the vacating of an 
elleyway situated between 
Nebraska and Kansas Aven- 
ues, and two easements'.   • 

The dedication of the pub- 
lic right of way fo a strip 
of propoty in section 27, wiU 
also come befra-e the com- 
mission. The naming of the 
access street to molHle home 
park is requested to be 
"Magic Way." 

In other highiway matters, 
ftrvin h^ agreed to elimin-; 
ate what could be anottter. 
serious traffic hazard in Boul- 
der City — that of the media 
strH> between Buchanan Blvd 
and Yucca St. 

Plans call AM: the strip to 
be a left hand turn only and 
estimated costs are between, 
$60,000 and $80,000. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
SETS LOYALTY DAY 

Our Savior's Lutheran Ch*/; 
urch will h<Ad a LoyaUy Day 
Service  on N'ovemtoer 30 «*,^;! 
7:30 p.m. 

This is the annual day fof^ 
each member to re-uew an<l"^ 
bring forward his new loyat' '^ 
ty pledge for the coning year. 
The  theme  for  the  day  is 
"Launch  out into  the Ws'^^; 

Any family not in attend* ' 
ance on Loyalty Sunday. wiU"', 
be called on in their home "o 
by other memibers ot'tfie con- 
gregation. •; 

BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE 

Basic high school's Wolves 
have an 16-game basketbalf '^ 
schedule ior the coming sea- 
son. 

Tbe schedule is as follows: 
Dec. 5, Page - Away 
Dec. 6, Dixie - Away 
Dec. 12, Boulder - Here 
Dec. 20, Boulder - Away 
Jan. 6, Western - Here 
Jan. 9, Las Vegas High-here 
Jan- 13, Valley - Away 
Jan. 16, Clark - Las Vegas 
Jan. 20, Bishop Gorman-A 
Jan. 23, Rancbo - Here 
Jan. 27, White Pine - Ely 
Jan. 30, Western - Away 
Feb. 3, Las Vegas High-A 
Feb. 6, Valley - Here 
Feb. 10, CSark Ifi^ - Here 
Feb. 20, Rancho - Away 
Feb. 27, White Pine-Here   ^ 
Mar. 4-7 Zone 
Mar. la-M, State 



BUDDY'S HEALTH 
FOODS 

Fun Line of VltaniDs, 
Minerals—Hebr Teas 
Meet, Books, Grates 

7SS-C7K Commercial Ckaler 

Womei 

GIVE HER A GIFT TO LAST A LIFETIMEI 

BMuty •  •    Poisa • Charm •  Parsorwilty 

ENROLL NOW—PAY AFTER CHRISTMAS 
— CALL 736-1081 — 

Potricia Stevens Rnishing t 
Modeling School 

5441  Paradise Rd, Suit* A21^314 
Mabs Martin, DirMtor 

Braneiies la Most Major Cttles 
P»' 

WINTERWOOD GOLF SCHOOl 
CLASSES BEGINNING IMMEDIATELY 

WEEK-DAYS AND WEEK-ENDS 
GROUP AND PRIVATE CLASSES 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 

7372066 
WINTCRWOOD GOLF COURSE 

5483 E. Clubhouse Drive 

GENTLE 
DOG   GROOMING 
• NO TRANQUILIZERS 
• NO WASH DETERGENTS 

JUST LOVING CAkE 
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSAKT 

BIUYBOB PET STORE 
17 West Pacific Open 7 DAYS 

CHARLES E. THOMPSON 
Attorney at Law 

wishes to aaaoanee the opealnf 

practice of Law 

•f his private offlee for the 

tai the First Ntttandi Baak Bufldii^ 

SnE.CarsoB SuKetM i^ioiie SSMEItB 

&fy goo<lness wtiat a fat 
««ek this hsK been and tliere 
is gotof to ba «MWgr more 
befof* tills year is out 

Vftli, liave you dona any- 
thing interestiog this week?? 
besides planoiiie your "nianks 
giving dinner I  was 
msappointed that Lois Lane, 
was upiable to attend the 
Service Clii> Luncheon, she 
really missed ocf on some 
great calories, but I ate 
enou^ for the both of us 
U^ta. I thought aliout yoQ. 
R WM nice to' see so many 
IHendt tiiat I hadn't seen ki 
awmle. 

Tliero are so many worth- 
«hi}9 onganisi^iiMs in town 
and the Henderson Ser\'ice 
Qub is one of tham. It does 
a lot for the Community, 
sending a Midi sohotri student 
to ailliMr Boy's or Girl's 
state; and dotwting to good 
cofnjmuiity projects in Hen' 
darsoQ. 

by Glorh Catfleberry 
your leader all day on Sun- 
day waitcbinc the big footl>all 
games. As lone as the Chips 
and dips bold out I am safe. 
I really enjoy footbidl, I have 
a few of my own special te- 
ams. 

In (he NovemlMr issue of 
flip Tprt^" the oflleial mag- 
m^-.'tt BoU Sifma Phi 
there Is a beautiful spread on 
the fashion *ow that City 
Councfl of Beta Sigma Phi in 
Henderson put on last sum- 
mer. We finally made the 
t^nc^. tiiree cbaers! The bir- 
cwatidh of the torch is 183,- 

ftemenber the criap, lovely 
A^tnne ^i^^^eeiids, wben you 
IW9 your laader would spen^l 
VKO0 tageMierr lik* cleaidng 
out' tile garage, and going 
(at « Sunday rida, vifjting 
IMmit^ Not aiQr more lat me 
tail ytm. not with the Los 
Angeles Rams -playing and 
Broadway Joe danc^ out 
^tirt.on his bad knees. To- 
^tbeness is sittting next to 

• •   • 
HENDEBSON THEATKE 

Army-^Panama 

Frt-^Btat.—Sn. Afteraooa 
"fU^I^O & JULIET'' 

OLIVIA HUSgET 
IA>NARD WHmNO 

• •   • 

NEW 
$1,300 Dttwn 
F.H.A. Insured 

$1,000 Below Approlsol 
$20,900   TOTAL   HHCE 
3 Bedroom—2 BatH^^OouUe Geref* 

Carpet   glectric Kitchen 
Refrigerated Ah* Conditioning 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

100 LINDEN STREET               565-S374 

GRAND OPENING 
"SAV-ON WIGS" 

2516 EAST UKE MEAO BLVD. 
NLV 649-4067 

NOVEMBER 15TH 
Open 9-9 

FREE WIGLET Wmi ANY PURCHASE OVER 
$30 OR 10% OFF HAIR PURCHASE 

Mobile Home Lots Now AvolloMel 
See These 6,000 Sq. Ft- Lots in B««jffhfl 

CORONADO ESTATES 
'The PRESTIGE LOCATION" for Mobile Home Ownwrt 

$6^00 11,300 Down $6f.71 p»r qw. 
$7,000 $1,400 Down $74.01 per mo- 

• DOUBLE WIDE ADULTS ONLY SECTION 
• ADULTS ONLY, SINGLE OR DOUBLi SECTION 
• SECTION FOR FAMILIES WITH CHHJDRBN 

We   Dolivor  The   Deed 
Drive Vi Mile South of the New S«ftw«v 

en Buchanan Blvd., Boulder City 

G. A. ''Curi/' Smith Copstrvdlon 
1404 Wyominf St., Bouldor City 299-1113       S9S.1SN 

Are you done with your 
Chnstmas Shofipiqg?? (sorry 
I aslced) 

Had a iittle chat with my 
friend Margaret Graham, 
Tuesday Morning. Valli her 
oldest daughter iias now 
reached the gcdden liour . . 
260. She's attemfing Voc. 
School, and also cosmettdogy 
school, wen it seefms like they 
have to have a model, Yes 
gials, Margaret, faithiful moth- 
er, has agreed to l>e the one. 
Valli's going to cut her 
mom's hair, arch her eye 
lirows, manicure, pedicure. 
So wtien you see Margaret, 
don't ask atiout the band- 
ages on Iter fingers, tlie new 
ing she's sporting, and the 
dai^ glasses she's wearing,. 
Open the door for iier, it's 
hard with crutches in your 
bands. VaUi, I aan just teas- 
ing. I know you'll do a good 
job, but I think I'U wait un- 
til you are through with 0ie 
course and have your license 
in your trat little liaod. 

What a day Sfonday was.. 
In the first place, my room- 
ing started oirt with a trip 
to the dentist and thait was 
not to happy. My son left me 
notes all over the liOuse. 
"Please pick up a belt hold- 
er for my unlforaa." Having 
nothing of majm* importance 
to do, other than washing, 
cleaning house, grocery shop- 
ping. Sure s<m, 111 p*<* it iip 
(Oirfy place you can buy this 
little gem is 13 miles away.) 
I strike paydirt with two belt 
holders in my hand, I give 
my money t6 tte saleslady 
•her words are "Is this ail? 
Tltat wiH be 10 cents. My 
son wHl be happy. So when 
be stepped in the door at 
S:30, liis words wa« "did you 
'get it, buh, hyh?" 

Qieolcing his uniform over, 
I; U>vmi} one buMoa missing, 
sa lii^viBg <fi9posed of am 
problem, another one ariMi. 
I asked him to polish Ids 
^hoea. Sure mom, «*iat about 
the bola in the toe. Whate 
hole . . .So o£f we go in a 
madnuA to Van Valey's . . 

TODAY.v9rBfleUe QAKiduMd in mltliorM 
of horned panetfrtg;mtl1V\«Jrfc-atxllb' 
create beeumi0i/w^pnodmn&oara t^ 
will last the owQsraJttitiineu F 

. .TtdO has Kiived, hair nice 
and sliining, unUorm spk^ 
and span, sboes in A-Okay 
condition. When Hbey called 
bis name to receive his 
awards at the Pack Meeting, 
his motiiM- and father were 
so proud. 

'Paitey Yeager's Holiday 
Fruit Salad is great. Here is 
the rec%)e: 
1 2^ size can fruit cocktail 
1 16 oz. can pmeapiple ohiHiks 
1   8   oz.   bottle   maraschino 

cherries 
3 heapm^Jiideapoons frozen 
orange joloe (eoocentrated) 
4 tablespoons l^Qon juice 
1 cup Mg«r 
1 ctf» own ftardi 
1 egg-t>&aten well 
1 tafctespoon mayonnaise 
5 drops red food coloring 
1 8 oc. biock (Sreera cheese 

Draio frutt cadrtail.Pine 
apple 4n4 Marasciuoo eber> 
ries until all syrups drain dry 
(save all ^wups) Place sy- 
rups from drained fruits in 
iJkKftjle toiler, add orange 
juice, lemon juice egg, sugar. 

GILBERT GUN ST0O(Yoim Aoou«Acy 
COMPLETE GON SMIIB S^VICES 

e CUSTOM RIFLES e BLUING 

• CUSTOM STOCKS e CHECKERING 41 

e CUSTOM BARRE3JNG       CARTING 

e SICBIS 

fiOO Boolde^ Bwy., I« tke SItyway Haza    —    737-61^ 

•mm 

USTS AU YtAK LONG .,. IN HCIVnS 

WOOMHJFF BASIC PHOTO 
44 WATER STREET, HENDERSON 

P^NB 5SS-7I27 

SANCER'B 
rARNINO 

SIGNALS 
iSSSp 
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N. M. NAOHEFF, M.D. 
Dli^mate, AiKerican Beard of Svgery 

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 
THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE 

FOR THE PRACTICE OF 
GENERAL SURGERY AND PROCTOLOGY AT 

1245 Las Vegas Blvd. So. Las Vegai. Ntvait 
OFFICE HOURS 
By Appointment 

Day er 

fmm 

7 iiMPk*""**"*   '^ 

saftvr I 

food coloring and ct^rn starch 
together. Cook ovet medium 
heat until very thick, when 
thickened, push cream cheese 
into pudding mixture to melt, 
set asi(|e to cool. In a very 
large bowl place drained 
fi-uHs and all fresh fruits, cut 
in to bite sized pieces. Add 
marsixmellaws and pecans, 
mix well. W9ien pudding miz^ 
ture is cold wt^ in mixing 
bowl wiljppfaig cream. Fold 
into pudding mixture, with 
nvxer until very smooth, add 
{nay(»»Daise, f(rid into fruiti, 
mix well. CSuU at least 1£ 
hours bef(B*e serviog. Serve 
OD crisp lettuce leaves. 

M. E. "BIMJ'' Reynolds 
wishes to announce the opening 

of his offke for the 

Piiyate Practice of Law 

323 Las VO9B» B«ulov»rd South 

Laa Vegaa Nevada 89101 

Phone 384-9193 

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT 

AVATAR CLINICAL HYPNOSIS 
HYPNO^ANALYSTS 

Spedtlizing In 

Weight control--S|iilftM|if» fill lllt-^^<BiMilP 
Nafl bKteg—ltfefro«pVi«iiMis—Memory imfmm 

Stiident Study Habtts—Spe«9Bh Imiweveaseat  V 
Personality DhMrders 
Image IniprovemeDt 

FOR FREE CONSULTATION CALL 

734-2556 
1096 E. Sfhara Soif 204 

Las Vegas, Nevada 89105 

wsa: 

MEiVlORY CARDENI^^-^ 
MEMORIAL PARK 

tomorrow is o gffe yo» iiKV not recetee .T; 
are you pnpandi 

<>re-need planning is a responsibility that should 
net be left to grieving loved on«. Memory Gar- 
dens- Memorial Park, Nevada's largest and most 
beautiful, has Introduced a new concept in pre- 
need interment. At a time when everything else 
is rising In cost this revolutionary plan will actually 
mean a savings of almost haK when compared to 
Other pre-need plans. Space... liner... marker 
... va$e ... opening and dosing - $352.66. Call 
or oofne in today for fuH irtfaiiwaHon. 820 East 
OiarlMlon Blvd. 382-6581. 

"etmythki^f^mtmcndplae^ 

^ 



Local Swimmers Take Meet Honori 
Over SBO AA.U swimmers, tbe  Sunday's  se&sicm  begin- 

.epresenting 16 Arizona 
Strlm Clubs and tbe States 
of CaUfornla, Colorado and 
Nevada, took part in the 
Flnrt Annual Qiandler, Ariz* 
onJt Fatt Swim Festival, A 
tad B Age Groups and Open 
Swim Meet being beld at tbe 
Chandler Commimity Pool on 
tKe Uflb sotiool campus on 
NureiHiiei S and 23. 

A total of W events were 
offered over the twOrday per- 
iod with the Saturday's se*" 
sion begiming at.9 ajn. and 

ning at 11 a^n. 
There were a total of eigbt 

swimniers ^veUng from 
Henderson, to Qundler. 

Swimmi^i Ww "A" Age 
Group, i^|i|[«Aobed. were 
Denny Redfeqi, ftobert Red- 
fern and T$rrf Riedfem. Win- 
nii^ awards werei 

Danny RedfanH ^oya 9 ft 
10, W Fyee, '•*** second 
place   me^: /,   37.1, 
third place mea^ DU Back, 
«L8, Fifth pi«?eriW>on,- 100 
Breast,  Ifj?.*,   second  plac« 

WE OFFER . . 

ONE   DAY  SBtVICE 
on 

Cltaning Hair PtoMk 
IF WE GET THEM BY WilSI 

Coil 565-3051 FOR 
AP: 

WE WANT TO WELCOME A NEW MEMtiiEK To OUR 
STAFF FROBi LAS VEGAS—EDIE WILtMMS 

ISABELLAS BEAUTY ^^LON 
534 SMth BOUMM- HighVay 

medid  and 100 I.M.,  1:24.4, 
third place medal. 

Robert Redfem: Boys 9 ft 
10, 100 Free. 1.17.0, sixth pi- 
ace ribbon; 50 Fly, 10.1, sixth, 
place rUibon; 100 Breast, 1:46 
.0 fifth place ribbon and 100 
IM., 1:29.5, seventh place rib 
bon. 

Swbmntog in the "B" Age 
Group, unattached, were Ma- 
ry Redfem, Patty Redfern, 
Ben Cowan, Skip. Tabar and 
Pam Tabar. Winning awards 
were: 

Mary Redf em: Girls It & 
14, SO Breast, 47.7, third place 
medal; 100 Free, 1:17.1, first 
fiace medal; SO Back, 4S.0, 
first place medal; 200 I.M., 
3rl9.4, first place medal, and 
SO Fly, 41.5, fourth place rib- 
bon. 

Ben Cenran: Boys 9 ft 10 
SO Back, 46.0, third place me- 
dal; 100 Free, 1J32.2, Heat ri- 
bbon; SO Breast, 57.8, Heat 
ribbon and 100 I. M. 1:44.2, 
seventh place ribbon. 

Ops! We're lute But Hoppy Birthday 
Nov. 9 Norman littteOekl, 

Rodody LeAer, Clara Bforley, 
Jack Barton, Brenda Lee 
Bird, M«»garet Ann Clouse, 
Laur« Ann VWtamt. 

Ngw. 19 G«i-y Scroggina, 
Ronald Wooten, Fran Ream, 
Ann Bronim. 

Nov. U Don WHUams, Ade- 
line Bowen, Jesae Bennett, 
Lonen Dana Willis, UAu Er^ 
ickson, Kent Kafen, PatHcia 
Robinson, James W. RotHn- 
soo, Pat Cammi, Pearl Wi»- 
Uams, Anna Marie Daogh- 
tery. 

Nov. 12 DeMne Gaozel John 
A. Beiiow, Ira Stack, Gary 

Pendleton, Teresa Hoives, 
Keith Wade, Rebecca Ban- 
ning, Kefly Ward. 

Nov. 13 Melva McKinais, 
ftfike Poff, Pete PetCTton, 
Eieri&ai^djOaii^on, Lisa Andfea- 
soo. 

Nov. 14 Wmard H. Patton, 
William H. BlaoldMira, Jean- 
ette PsiEfais, Coleen Evana, 
Zola Bnooks, Christina Wal- 
ker. 

Nov. IS Carmen Conrad, Ro- 
bin Lee Gibson. RacheUe Wttt, 
Sharma Speoclava, Bonald 
Curl, George Farr^, Jeffrey 

OiseiL 

^i*Mm*s CU Sals AMral 
Football Ban^mt Decombor 8 

Tbo Batfe high achool Boo-lng strong aduk aupport in 

HOMINCWS, 
Tlu«rMl«y, 

M 
27, 1969 

this eifort to thank the youth 
for a job well done 

ster's dut "will spop-'o'r its 
annual football banquet Ifon. 
Dec. S at 7 p.m. at the 
high . sdMol muUip'urpose 
room. 

'ndceta at 93.S0 per person 
are currently on sale at the 
telephone company. Ban kof 
Nevada, VaUcy Rank of Nev- 
ada, Wbodrulfs,Basic P^oto, 
and PtM|Ups Radio and TV. 
They may ^o be purchased 
from Bob Gartand, ROD HU- 
bel, Anly: Anderson, Pliil D^- 
Lillo, or Joe Keagan.. i - 

This yaiar's banqiiet will be iJHendersoa. Her fiance's par- 
highlighted by Jimmie  "the' ents  are  D^Von   Roundy  of 
Greek" &)yder, nationally t& 
med sportqiwriter, who will 
serve :#9 guest speaker for 
the eveiung, 

Dick Qjregg, KOHK televi- 
sion sports announcer, will 
serve as master of ceremon- 
ies. 

Head Coach Joe Keegan 
will present all lettering play- 
ers with their awards and 
annouace individual accom- 
pUsfament awards at the ban- 
quet. 
- Henderson has always 
shown strong st;f]port to its 
local football teams so the 
Booster's club is again ask- 

Kathy Williams 
Engaged To 

Terry Roundy 
. Mr. and Mrs. Perry O. Wi 

liams' of Hepderson announc 
the engagement of thel 
daughter Kal^een Williai 
to  Tony  D.  Bundy  also  ol 

JNfaywood^ California and VQ*. 
nee Rountty d Henderson. ,- 

•Nfiss W^tiams graduated in 
1968 frooi Basic H^ adhooi 
where shp HW a member of 
F.IHJV., V^JTiA.., and pep club: 
Terry ia'j^ a 1988 graduaitf 
of Basic ^iiit)- f 

The ycamgcpupie are pte^ 
ing aFeir. 38, Redding in tl» 
L.D.S.  Qjsean Street Ct»ap« 
here in Seijdeclion. 

The world seems to be not 
nii^ out o<. almost every 
t*>ing l>«t paot^. and rya- 
niis into fir too maily of 
tfaem.     . 

SHOP AT NEVADA'S LARGEST VOLUME 
KROEHUR DEALER   AND SAVE.... 

fitant Freezer 

$ 

.Boplate-scraiiiig 
orim-iiiisel 

lost tOI'tS large ir 
bsii iMd scraps. 

S-'Unti Thoro-Waah 
and Soft Food Di^Kian lfcdelWA.S00D 

277~*I66~ ^177~ 
^& Delbrook simEocoNsoie 

^^^ ^^^ J^ Jk  • Alfl/FM/FM STTERSO Tbnar 

CV ^W ^WOIQ  •3amrTto6t4-SpeeAAaUaatiie 177 • Man-Mada* Diamond Stylm 

I HENDERSON FURNITURE 
119 Woter Street Pima 565-8999 MMNbrsM, Ntvodo 

ENGACyED MTss Kathleen Williaths Is Betrothed 
to Ttrry D- Roundy. The wedding has been set 
for ^obruary 2|Hi; _ 

PEOPLE - 
hither and yon 
FU>RENCEOTTO 

By BOBOTHY OSTROM 
I i^s pleased when I an- 

anrered the phone the morning 
Of Novemtoer 24 and heard tiie 
voice of a former Henderson 
resident. She, Florence Otto, 
is visiting Betty Hott and 
Florence Smith and others 
Tiere unta December 2. Mrs. 
Otto lives in Santa Baiter a, 
California just one block 
frocQ the ocean and so dose 
to sihOi](>ing and many aictlvr 
ties for senior citizens. It is 
l>ecidiara>ut.«hen.ji» tal^ ol 
ai person v»e've not seen J« 
a tino*. I receive a caH from 
theni!' 

OLEASON ALMOND 
It hafpfwned agam — Al- 

monds had-been trying to call 
me last week and finally Sim- 
day I called tivem about an 
entirety eWierent subject. 

WHMred's parents from Mo- 
-tfesto- haivc visited Almonds. 
On Nov. W MHdred went to 
f^eetSes. Catifomia to meet 
her Brother and bring her 
<»ere wliBe h« father went 
fishing on the Colorado Riv- 
er for one week. He joined 
the lamflT here on Vhe l©th 
and foeetlwr Mr. and Mrs. 
iCsri Johnson left on the 18th 
to return to Modesto., 

WATSONS 
Vm (firappointed when 

.Cri«Kls. move out o< town. 
Mbnday ho»wever I was pleas- 
ed tOLrsceive a letter from 
SMrtev and Bob Watson in 
iMflmoWs, Tennessee. I think 

-VA vtum on to yon readers 
.wbat SMriey wrote of their 
boys. 

Dale fs one oi five memfc- 
isn ol their Jr. Hi foottoaU 
SKHiad'named to, the alldivi- 
rion team at Division 3 in the 
Jhanior High MIMA — his sec- 
ond year at this honor.  At 

the footitall banquet Nov. 20, 
Dale received a trophy for 
the most valuable lineman. 
Both Dale and Richard re- 
ceived a football letter. Sure- 
ly Basic Jr. Varsity Coach 
wishes Watsons were still in 
Henderson. By the way Wat- 
sons are sttoaribers to the 
!H6me News. 
BYRON SHUTTS 

Byron and Bobbie Skitts 
thoroogWy enjoyed camping 
the first five days of Novem- 
ber. They hunted at Secret 
Pass, Harrison Pass, then in 
Riijv Marshes and Ind i a n 
Creek. Thev toured the fish 
hatchery at Ruby Marshes. 
Thev saw deer, listpned to 
rovnt* a'"' prrinved campiiip. 
LeANN J5RXT0N 

Miss LeAtin S<»xtnn flew 
home on Now. 15 to sroend 
two wpeks wit^ her T>srAt»+s, 
r»0To1hy ^Ti«t Cew T,atif>en. 
<5h«» i«! wmrlrinff aid living in 
•watrWnPtwn ri c. now. 

<li<sh> sfid 'M'**»line r«wero 
PTMI tHrf>«> cHi'*^"" Sient a 
w«w»kend th's mon^i at Roor 
T.«»kp m Calvfomtn M?"**?- 
linp's hrof^T J>»»<* 'hi'! wif<». 
TVTr. •!>?«! 'M''"'' J-p-Tioiv T,aro#« 
atifl thr^P ch^iiitfn a»»»l anrtftf 
f rnxr**tf Jtnd tVialr thrw oh^ 
Aren. all fit>m Ba1<»w1n Park. 
Caitfomia. ioinM them th^re 

It was co1<^ hut so pretty! 
in one bie cafern. 

.TTTT.TA MTT.T,TS 
Jnliij MilTSs iiist returned 

from vi«ntiTii? frien*! fn Phoe- 
Ti'T for ten davs. 'Hiev wore 
IMr. and Mrs. Wompr TTiiTl 
nnd ^is motJier MvrfiA "RxM. 
Another fri<»*>d frnm Wiscon- 
sin a^so iobwd thprn there. 
The fri""*? from Wisco"«'n, 
IMvrtle HiiT! and Mrs. MiTlis 
all ffrow uo tocethAr and fjtill 
trv to see earfi other once a 
year. 

•••^fP^PS" 

IHorrell Realty 
"HENDERSON'S PIONEER 

REALTY FIRM" 

42 Wafer Street—M5-2223 

WC REtOMMFND THESE HOMES 
'   Rrst Time On Tlie Market 
fomor Lot—^Tracf 2 
RnlvircMd S Bm. atn'-ea hame wfffc sew Inree Hvfuc raaiw 
jk flretibee. Large dWef raom, alee widi to wall earpeC- 
• 4 Km.. 2 bath. Aabii!   rMai.    dea.   hisfcle   Bar-B-Qoe, 
hif FHA ar Tet Terms. Aooraised at S2II.8N 
UnOt-bi kitchen wlfii all aaoH^ces inehided. SZJSM beknr 
fVA appraisaL Landscaped, fenced, swimmJag paol. 

mM.Bm.. 2 bflth. cara«e, irieely landscaped, located ta 
V^lfyTlew .FHA ar Vet terms. 

• 4 Bn.; large living roan, awlmmiiig pooL Sellbf at FHA 
lQ|l{irasial. Vet terms too. 

HAPPY THANKSGIVING WEEKEND 

•wwr 

1 

I 

A. -.   \«-- 
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.cfcTIREE — Danial Paa^^, .in, r.e^ia of tha city alactrical dapart- 
mant, is shown racaiving his farawall gift at a dlnnar party at Laka M*ad Ma- 
rina racantly- Bliss Baaba, an ampioya undar P^MSa for savaral yaars, mada 
tha prasantation from all city amployas. Paasa transfarrad to tha city wfhan 
it incorporatad 10 yaars ago. Prior to fhal ha workad for tho Buroau of 
Raclamation in tha same capacity- Ha cama ta Bouldar City In 1931 whan Hoo- 
var Dam was undar construction. —Knighfon photo 

News From 
Boulder City 

Sanitation 
Heads 

Boat 
Hits Only 

Supt  Roger W. Allin an- nut wastes to be discharged 
noimces that the special reg- 
ulation affecting water sani- 
tatkM and boat sanitary 
«qai|anatt in the Lake Mead 
Nattooal Recreation Area 
has been amended to cover 
only marine toilets for the 
time being. 

He esnirftasized, Iiowever, 
that the anended regulation 
wiU be replaced within the 
next year by more stringent 
reg»ilations aimed at i««vent 
iog water pollution by xequii- 
ing self - contained holdiBg 
systems on aU boats equqr 
ped with toilets, sinks,' show- 
ers, and similar facilities. 

The amended special regu- 
lation, wiuch will become ef- 
fective Dec. 2, states that: 
"afl vessels with nurine toi- 
lets so constructed as to per 

LEGAL NOTICE 
BOULDEK   CITY.   NEVADA 

'A  Municipal   Corporation    • 
WOI   Arlion*   Street 

BouMer   City,   NevB^ 
NOTICE    OF    HEAMNO 

NOTICE    IS    HEREBY    GIVEN    that    Op 
Wednesday.  tf>e   ITtti  day  o«   December, 
W*f, at  the boor ot «:00  P-M-.  m «» 
Council    Chamber.    City    Halt.    Boulder 
City.  Ncvade,  in tt»e  BouWer City  Plaiv 
ning   Commission   will   consider   tlic   fol- 
towing   appllcatians: 

HOSE4*4«-DWIGHT TARTER, SM 
Avenue I—Application for catalog 
sales only of high performance 
sk) boats; no Inventory, no stock 
to be kepr on me premises. 

H06E4»-«7.BEVERLY D. HIRSCHI, 
3M Wyoming Street—CItange of ad- 
dress, has had a license at an- 
other  address. 

HOSE.«»4»-JAMES H. BADEAUX, «4» 
Nevada Highway. No. 3—Applica- 
hon for a mail order-drop ship- 
ping business requiring no stodt 
hamUing. 

ANY AND ALL persons, including prop- 
erty owners within 300 f»et of the ap- 
plicant's property, may appear before 
ttie Planning Commission in person or 
b9 counsel, and object to or express 
•pprewal o( ttie proposed applications. 
or may prior >o mis hearing. file 
with the City Clerk written objections 
thereto or  approval  thereof. 

DATED ttJte JSth day of November, »«•. 
'S-L.   R.   Hampton 

L.   R.   Hampton. 
Planning  Director 

ATTEST: 
-*-Lorralne   H.   Kauti 

Lorraine   H.   Mauti.   City   Clark   and 
Planning  Commission  Secretary 

(City   SMI) 
B-Mov.  27.   IMf. 

directly into the water shall 
have such facility sealed to 
prevent discharge. Chemical 
or other types of marine toi- 
lets with ap|H-oved holding 
tanks or storage containers 
shati be penmitted, but will 
be disdiarged or emptied only 
at designated sanitary dump- 
ily stations." 

In <»^r to insure unifor- 
mity between areas adminis- 
tered by the National Park 
Service of the Deparl^nent of 
ffie Interior, the cited regola- 
plon win be placed in effect 
at all major National Recrea- 
tion Areas in the Souttiwest, 
accordan to Alhn. 

Be added thai the National 
Park Service is currently de- 
veloping standards which will 
foe made available to boat 
manufacturers, and that the 
additi<n)al time prior to the 
implementation ot laon re- 
strictive regulations will per- 
mit boat owners and builders 
an opportunity to install ap- 
propriate equipment. 

In the meantime, it is urg- 
ed that boat users cooperate 
in the effort to keep the lake* 
free of pollution by collecting 
and  emptying  waste waters 

Planning Bil. 
Approves 
Vorionces 

Two of three variance ap- 
pUcratlons were approved 
during a Nov. 19 pdMic hear- 
tog held by tiie Planning Gom- 
nussion. 

Robert' O. Bonnann, Al- 
pine Dr., will be permitted to 
build a two story garage- 
guest bouse 14 feet from his 
front property line and Eu- 
gene E. Mason, 1120 Fifth SL, 
may construct a split ievel 
pumice block aiMttioh to 
within five feet oi the rear 
property Une. The bmkiing is 
to be attached later to exist- 
iag home by a breezeway 
roof. 

Altus Nunley's apfiication 
for variance to allow con 
struction of a utility room on 
the New Mexico St. side of 
his home at 700 Avenue K 
was tabled. 

A land request in the area 
of the nenr elementary school 
tor a hambuiger and f&iR 
shop, subowaed by Sheldon 
and Shu-ley Wimpfen, was 
tahled during the regular 
meeting. A residential to 
commercial zone change 
would have to be aiiprcved. 

STAftS RECAli' ^' 
DAYS BEFORE 
UNIT STARTCD 

Reminiscing about the 
<tays whai Oesert Chapter, 
Order of Eastern Star, held 
their meetings in the 
(Masonic Teanpie atop East 
Hill were indi^ged in when 
memft>ers celtiorated their 
37th birthday as a chapter 
Nov. 17. 

The building, mwr gone, 
was later the private reside- 
nce of Mr. and Mrs. Morry 
Zenofif and foUawing tbat, the 
I.O.O.F. HalL 

Tlie (MasfMis were already 
organized and had buili their 
'hail; EJastem Stars were vrel 
come to use it. There were 
many Star members living 
in Bouldier City in 1932 wno 
wanted a home. 

Therefore the chapter was 
organized witii interested 

persons meeting in private 
homes to talk over the or- 
gauzation. Many names f<»- 
the chapter were aiggested, 
Boulder being one of ttiem. 
however, because so many 
oUa&c thines were called by 
that name, i was thought a 
Spanish name would be 
fiitmg and the Spanish name 
for desert was chosen. Or- 
ganizers were unaijte to find 
the words "<De9ert Chapter" 
was selected. 

During the bh-thday cdte- 
bration Mrs. Ovidia Belcher 
of Las Vegas was recognized 
as having the l<mgest mem- 
bership among those present. 

William French, Eimice 
Layton* Joy Crossley, Lyn 
Rodgers, Al Bourne and Ma- 
ry Eaton recalled many inci- 
dents of the early days of the 
chapter. 

The Star points and other 
officers put on a devw birth- 
day skit., Gaily colored bal- 
loons decorated the refresh- 
ment tables under the super 
vision of Diane Bergemeyer, 
chairman; Marjorie Prunty, 
Betty Thornton and Betiy 
Waggoner. 
Hfrs. Blanche Hall, mother 

of Mrs. Tbomton, was a first- 
time visitor. %e is a member 
of Moneta Chapter 315 of Los 
Angles." 

Among those in attendance 
were Harry Overbey, Bemice 
Fenion, ffill Wilhams. Vever- 
ly Oveit>ey, NeUie Williams, 
Mrnke Jonasen, Ka> and 
DDug Rutman, Lee RobSBSOB, 
Elmer Scott and T^bitba Mc- 
Cabe. 

The next meeting will be 
Dec. 1 when grand represent- 
tatives in the area will be 
honored. 

NOTICE 
BouMer   city,   Nevada   Is 
questing   bids   for: 

currenjiy   re- 

ONE   nn 
Carryall 

Wheel   Drive  Suburban- 

Bid forms may be obtained from ttie 
oHke of the Supt. of Public Works. SOO 
Railroad Street. Boulder City, tfevada. 
Bid opaMog mil be at M:W AJM., Mon- 
day, December 22. IM». in the Council 
Chambers, City Hair. 1001 Arizona 
Sh^et, Boomer Oty. Nevada. 

I Jtnwi   E.   tteald 
JalMt  E.   tteaM 
Ctty  Manager 

e-Mov.  27.   IM>.     -   . 
NOTiCK am FiLme 

Notice Is hereby given that Bill No. 
3M, a proposed ordinance entitled "AN 
ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE 
NO. 31*. WHICH PROVIDES A PAY 
PLAN FOR .CITY OFFICERS ANO DE- 
PARTMENT HEADS; TO REPEAL OR- 
DINANCE NO. iiS AND OTHER MAT- 
TERS PROPERLY PERTAINING 
THERETO." 
h*» been proposetf l« the City Council 
o» Bobldar City, Nevada, by Council- 
man French, and that a copy of such 
grdMiwwe- was filed wim the City 
CMrk on ttte 2Sm day of MovemOer, 
m», tt^ pvMIC examination. 

Nofic* I* hereby fcrther given that 
action on the iirapoaail -ordinance, air 
tlw ordinance a* amended, will be taken 
at a regular maeting of the City Coun- 
cil of Boulder City. Nevada, on the 
»th day of December, 1949, at the hour 
of 1:00 P.M., in the Council Chamber, 
City  Hall,   BouMer   City.   Nevada. 

Dated this 2Sth day of Noveinber, 
H«9. 

•ft-LMT«lne H. Kautz 
Lorraine H. Kautz. City Clerk 

ISEAU 

.John Springgate, siQ>erlu- 
tendent of the cMldroi's 
home in. Bould«- CSty, and 
Marjorie Brown, manager of 
the local Oxamber of Com- 
merce, were the s^ieakers at 
a dinner meeting of the Busi 
ness and Professional Wom- 

. .   _ _    , en's Chib Monday night in the 
from siiis and showers at the I'social hall trf St.  Christoph- 
sanitary dump stations, or by'     '    " 
using   biodegradable   deterg- 
ents which leave no harmful 
deposits in the waetr. 

Tliere has been a genetal 
regulation wbkii prohfcitj 
any dunging or draining of 
wastes or refuse into the wa- 
ters from vessels in effect for 
several years, Allin said. Tne 
special regulation is being de- 
veloped to insure a more ef- 
fective means of compliance 
and enforcement. 

Boat sanitary dumping sta- 
ticms into wiiich holding tanks 
or storage containers may be 
discharged or emptied as pro- 
.vijied by the amended regu- 
lation have beenhistaUed at 
m<»t develq[>ed areas in the 
Recreation Area. TTie sta- 
tions are lifted for night use, 
aiHl oporating instpuctibns 
are posted on tbe light stand 
ard. 

BPW PRESENTS CHECK TO STATE 
HOME CHILDREN FOR XMAS 

ROSARY, FLAG 
TURNED INTO 
POLICE DEPT. 

IX. Bob Barrett reports 
thai two items have been 
tamed into tlw PaHee De- 
partment wUch are of a per- 
sonal, nature. .Someoae foond 
a beantifiil rosary la a worn 
black case at Ceirtral Mar* 
ket last Satoday and Bar- 
rett states It has the appear- 
aace of having been carried 
tor a very long time, possi- 
bly as a keepsake. 

The second item, foirad last 
week at the Girl Scout bniM- 
ing, -was a foMea' American 
flag, aat in poor eBongb con- 
dtaon trhave iieen sckedried 

er's Episcopal CSMU-ch 
Hostesses were Ruth Dan- 

neberger, civic participation 
chairman, who introduced 
Sprmggate, and Laura Bell, 
public relations chairman, 
who introduced Mrs. Brown. 

Springgate described the or- 
ganization of the children's 
home with its two cottages 
with cottage parents, one cot- 
tage with 10 girls and one 
with 10 boys. The chikken 
ranging from seven to 17 
years • of-age, are beginning 
to feel a part of the commun- 
ity in which they go to school 
and in which some of them 
have jobs, he said. The BPW 
president, Leda Husted, pre- 
sented Springgate with a 
check to help with Christmas 
for the home. 

A program on Uie activities 
of the Chkmber <rf Ck>mmerce 
and its necessary place in the 
business community was giv- 
en by Mrs. Brown, a past 
president of the dub, and 
now the district president 

Marie Ortiz of Shirts Un- 
limited, a new business in 
town, was introduced by An- 
pa Marie Simpson. 

Table decorations in a 
Thanksgiving theme, featur- 
ing natural foliage and gilded 
seed-pods, were mads and ar 
ranged by Mrs. Danneberger. 

The'hert meeting wiU be 
the annual Christmas party 
at the home of Marilyn Doty, 
202 Navajo Way, on Monday, 
December 8, at 7:30 p. m. 
Charter members and past 
presidents will be hmiored. 

for the flag bvuding cere 
mony Veterans Day. This was 
broogbt to the statioB Man. 

Catiiarine Lym Smith, dau- 
ghter of Chief of PoUce aad 
Mrs. H. G. Smitii, 734 NlnA 
St., coffij^eted It weeks of 
Ibasic .trajmng .at -Recmit 
Tralniiig Contmand (Women) 
Naval Tralniiig Ceirfer, Bain- 
bridge, Md., and was grad- 
Bated dariag a military re- 
view Nov. 14. The local WA- 
VE, a fooDer stodent 
Boulder Qty High will spend 
a 144tay leave wifli ber fami- 
ly itefore reporting to Naval 
Air StatJMi, Corpus Oiristi, 
Tex. for General Administra- 
tien i>iity. 

Seaman Ap^entice Snitii 
reerived instnictiim in orfen- 
tatioa. Naval history, citicen- 
staip and corrent events; Na- 
val sliips, aircraft and arm- 
amoit; Navy jobs and train- 
ing; seU imfM-ovemen^ first 
aid; physical training and 
military bearing and driU 
during her indoctrination per- 
iod. Cathy enlisted at the Na- 
vy Recndting Statton, Las 
Vegas, for tiiree years and 
was «warn is at the Navy 
Recndfibag Station, Los Aag- 

Are the 
more ferocious at 

Echo B$iy? 
Or just larger ? 

We say both. And that makes Echo Bay a fisher- 
man's dream. Because there are lots of fish with 
lots of fight. And thafs the kind of battle a fisher- 
man hungers for. And gets —at Echo Bay. 
He gets somethihg else at Echo Bay: complete 
marina facilities, with charts showing where the 
fish are biting. Plus a restaurant which looks out 
on the spot where he caught that big fish. Plus a 
nautical cocktail lounge. What fisherman could 
resist a weekend at Lake Mead's newest hotel ? 
Next fishing trip, go after the big, ferocious ones. 
At Echo^ Bay. 

Boa 
Hotel & Marina on Lake Mead 



Asthma 
Suffwni 

ASTHMA METER 
MIST 

Temporarily stops brondiM 
asthma spasms. Fast-actingI 
300 matarad doaas, for oral 

fteff/h ovof'rabfe 

AT OUR C^ DRUG STOR[ 

EMPIRIN COMPOUND! 

Regular 
100 Six* 

^CANDIES 
• • • to fliwa oBo wm^ 

A9B0mD CHOCOIAItt 
1 B>. fLK       2 DM^ IMS 

FOAMY 

98< 
BAYER ASPIRIN 

Regular 98c 
Bottle of 100 

6k 
SOMINEX 

32 Tablets 
Regular $1.69 

^.13 
Preparation H 

OINTMENT 
Regular 
$1.29 

Z94 

Reg. $1.19 

11 OwMi 

89< 
mm 

FASTEEHf 
Denture 

Alheslv* 
Regular 9Bc—2 Oz. 

m 

MSB 

Pepto Bismol 
For Upcet Stomach 

Reg. $1.09 

69< 
For Diarrhea 

PHILLIPS MILK 
AAAGNESIA 

Reg. 98c 

Fortifieii Tonic 
Reg. $4.25 

NORw"-~ 

$2» 
High PoNBcy 

Kaopectoti 
ForDiarrtMo 

:^""^     Reg. $1J*^. 

BLUE CHIP 
STAMPS 

k I I 
1 

ALKA4ELTZER 

10 Ounce 

12 Ounce 

VITAMIN C 
100 mg 

Reg. 75c 

..: 1   Bottle 100 

Witch Hazel 
Reg. 85c 

=r«~r: Pint Size 

BoMwin's AK 
Reg. 60c 

39< 
BoHle 100 

cr^ 

Bottle 225 
Regular $2.59 

$M9 
Mentholotnn 

QUICK 
RELIEF 
Rag. 98c 

as 
Analgesic Raliaf 

CHl^OPHYLL 

MOUTHWASH 
16 0wnca 
Reg. $1.19 

Telephone 564-1871 
128   MARKET -- DOWNTOWN 

BLUE CHIP STAMPS 
STORE   HOURS   8-70 FREE   DELIVERY 

TOTAL 

DISCOUNT 

PRICES! 
mmmtmmmmmi^imm 

ENFAMIL 
BABY FOOD 
13 Ounea   Rag. 39c 

CONCENTKATED 

ANACIN 
loo's 

Rag.$1j39 

$109 

Specfrocbi-T 
Cowgh Trodias 

83< 
Reg.$t.25-^PK6eF10 

Bronio Seltzer 
King Size 

Reg. 98c 

Liquor Specials 
LeJon Brandy 

^3^9 REGULAR....$5.59 
QUART 

6 PKG. BOTTLES 

Falstaff 79 
CARTON A, SIX BOTTLE CASE...„ ^00 

m 
80 Proof 

Early Times<^' 10 

Scotch Bells Full    $^49 
8 years old        Qt. 5^ 

12 Yeare Old 

BourboiH 
National $Jfe05 3 

64< 
l-A-DAY BRAND 

Multiple 
Vitamins 

Rag. $2.95 
IQCa 

%\% 

VocHca Prince 
Nicolas 

Full $J%39 
Quart 3 

GIN ^o^""' V4 $||57 

Ten High Walker's     V2    $^31 
86 proof     gal      ^m 

Vodka Popov 
V4$^78 

Gal 6 
Dry Gin V^    $Q95 

Seagram      gal      M^ 

WHY PAY 
MORE! 

Liquid Antacid 
Reg. $1.75 

fflted iHXMnpfly, 

kumUmmai 

a 
PHISOHEX 

Siun Cleanser 
Reg. 98c 
5 Ounce 

$|13 
12 Ounce 

Cold Capsules 
Regular $1.50 

87< 
CUTEX 

Pdish Remover 

4 Ounce 

Liqutprin 

SAFE MEDICINE 

Maalox Antacid 

•r 

77^ 

Lavorls 
Moath Wash 

15.^ oz. 

$1-29 VALUE 

83< 

• i ^•:. 
• 

1 WHEN CGMKRrOOUNTB 

a 
%nH 

fci. 

___~   LENS 

CSvaiiumiei weUlBf«afca»> 
tkm for all sufacea. Piavidea 
an antinrptir film for knaea 
to float <m an day. Masmom 
coaafoit, phB fan adarataaa 

Weal £S 

BAND-AID 

PUSTIC STRIP 
Reg. 55c 

35< 
31 

liUian   AmrtMi 

LOWEST DRUG PRKES 

TOTAL DISCOUNT STORE 
Decongestant 

Sinus—Hay Fever 
Reg. $1.29, Btl. 24 tab* 

76< 
916-oz 

$1-10 
Valuo 

68< 

• 9!|^ = 

Alpha 
Iteri 

8 OUMB* 
Regular 
$2.50 

$•163 

49< 
REXALL 

USTERINE 
14 Ounce 

Reg. $1.19 

73< 
Mouthwash 

AUBUEST 
Reg.$2J5 

48 Size 

$139 

Dane's Solufaia 

SACCHARIN 
BtLoflOO 

Rag. 60c 

Bourbon ^'^   ^^^ 
7 Crown Seagrams    Gal ,^" 

Reg. $1.98-^Sugar Test '^4 

Tes-Tape        1 29 

All 40 Unit 

Jnsulin 98 

12 ounce 
size 

Reg. $1.50 

$|03 

Hobart^s Aspirin 

5 Grain 

Tablets 

All 80 Unit 

Insulin 

2 Saarie--Reg. $350—14 oz. (^^33 

Metamucil 
Reg.^ $3.00 Size ^ ^ il"V 

EMco RefiH ^P 
45 Grams 

2 az--Reg. $2.50 #|fl 

Glyoxide      ^1 67 

COMMAND 

DEODORANT 
$1.50 Size 

100 Size—Reg. $1.49 

92< 
VICK'S 

VAPORUB 

316 Ounoa 

JOHNSON'S 

BABY OIL 

Reg. $1.75 

5127 
16 Ounoa 

Z9€ 
FOR 

MEN 

Suppositories 
Regular S6c 

33< 

Similac Liquid 
Reg. 39c 

Size 

PRICE'S 

EPSOM SALTS 
Reg. 50c 

Pound 
Size 

VICK'S 
NYQUIL 

6 oz. 

$1.49 Value 

98< 
VISINE" 

EYE DROPS 
R.9.$l.40 

HALEYS M-0 
Laxative 
Antacid 

Reg. $1.75 

5l« 
FULL QUART 

ISOPROPYL 

RUBBING 
ALCOHOL 

Regular 49c Size 

—    PINT   — 

JOHNSON'S 

Baby Powder 
79c Siza 

—NOW— 

^^^^^^ 53< 
9 Ounce 

Oral Antiseptic 

MKRIN 
$1.25 Siz» 

12 Ounce 

1 



alk & Talk with 
ir Mmmnt 
Well, IMT* I am ugftitk — 

after a tei*f iatinriwion, 
mi n«« I am really getting 
ak ovtft tannm. 

I ata now fuSI timt at the 
ga«l qU Holhe Neva, and all 
I can aay for my first two 
daye ie that my feet are tdlt 
iag m«. 

My kead is a Umat^ ei 
caiama incfaes, ajc> (still am 
nat sane what ttat meaoc) 
eke. ete., but I guess my tired 
old brain will begin to absorh 
soate of this soon. 

I still get to siwp and Ulk 
wilh Ihc aoccdMuita thoogh 
aa4 th^t 19 wftat I enjoy the 

Next 4I|M 9M are la SaCe- 
^aay Shapplag canter, be nBre 
yaa ()c«T>miaB the paintinKs 
Jiaa BeyaoMa at Reynolds 
Famitul^ and AivHaaees, 
haa ia his (raot wisdow. 

'Hie paintingB are by Rich- 
aii CUMe aa« ymi wm foraly 
aias aemetlitai if yau don't 
see them . 

On dhiilay this week is his 
palipting of the Teehatticap 
Xfia^ ,a*ieh has been sp<Aen 
far by Governor Lazalt. 

Also; a paiiiting entitled 
Babylon the Great will be 00 
flidUtCaMc got Vm 
Vkm for t|d| (me 
Beak of Bevelations. 

Remember, he will pahit 
aa original for you, so be 
sure you get ia. 

Ban quickly iato Stevens 
Bealty to pick np some copy 
—   doesn't   that   sound   pro- 

tesaloDal — and met Cacile 
Beakar. Sha laU that she 
oBoe woifeed at the Home 
News a iMig time ago, but 
has been ia real eatate siace 
1961. 

I really dkftat get a ehaace 
to visit mtiQh, but did see that 
she was a very triMdIy gal, 
•o we wiU be back aid get 
to know her better. 

Popped hita IsiAeSe's 
Beauty Siriaa t» fiM laahaUe 
cheerful as ever and just bidv 
bUAg over alMMit hex grand 
trip to the Bahamas. 

Also got to iMet l^isha 
Raadaa. W1H» has. be«a with 
Isa^Ue jtBt a little over a 
week.. 

Trisha was l>orn ia CaKfor 
nia and received her tratateg 
at the New Vogue Beauty 
Acadtai^  m Maryland. 

She |Bst.|noil^d to Heador- 
soa firom Las Vegas aad ac- 
cording to her — Henderson 
is just 9«at and she levas H 
here. 

B^ore I forget—if ^u are 
loooking for one of tlwse new 
eiarty wtigs — save yourself a 
trip into Vegas — Isabelle has 
them. T*ey are real hair too, 
BOt synthetic and you won't 
believe the price. 

Dashed into Calavan's 88 
Ceat Store and checked the 
new store h^urs with l^el La 
Barbera.    • ,   •     -   ' 

"^ey will be open Monday 
tfamigh Friday from 9:30 
a. m. to 9 p.Bi.; Saturday 
from 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 
Sunday, io a.m. to 5 p.m. 

I 
m 

HMMiersMi's A & W 

ROOT BEER 
SPECIAL Nov. 28 thru Dec 3 

FfSHBURGEft 
ON TOASTED BUN WTIB TARTiUl gAUCE 

nips • 20c iOOTKIR 

50< VALUE 

I 
Wi fEirVE FROfTED MUGS 

"We Apprecrate Your Buchiess' 

10 to 10 PM;Sunday—Thurs. 
10 to 11 PM-^ri. & Sat. 

Time's avasAhig — gai in 
there aad shep The shelves 
are JMt loaded with every- 
thiog you seed from tooth- 
brashes to t<96. 

As you read thnigb the pa- 
pw today it might t>e a 
goad time t» aake out that 
Christmas shopping Ust^and 
take advanb^ of the sales 
going oa all over town. 

For iastance — do you need 
a gift for the whole family- 
check Hend«-9on Dodge's ad 
— b(v any aew 1070 truck w 
cmr aind get a television, toys 
or BMB^ — take your pick— 
wftat more can you ask^ 

Perrjr*s Men's Store has 
many ideas for yon to con- 
sider for that "Special" man 
ia your life — be be 6 or 60. 

Bob WoodruK at-Basic Pho- 

to has marked prtoes doem 
aa items all over ti»e store- 
be s«re and dteck his ad. 

De yoa Uke steak, aol who 
doesn't — doe* yoik car aeed 
antifreeae? — well, get your 
antifreeze at Claude Wag- 
ner's Chevron and you will 
receive — ahaolutely free, 1 
big juKy top lirlohi steak Con- 
ner at the SJszkr Family 
Steak House — now that is 
a deal. 

That's it iw thU week. 
Hope you have a very iMppy 
Thanksgiving — I know the 
Graiiams wBl. 

BcBifimber to be Uad vhsn 
you^ iee that poor old thing 
running crazy all over town 
-^aad that is not dirt on my 
liands and face — it's news- 
print. 

See you next week. 

Happy Birthday 
Nov.  24—'Pamela jClark 
Nov. 26—Lawrence Alires, 

Lewis C Buras. LesRoy Davis. 
Joseph F. "Bud" Ea)ert, 
daude EWans, Robert 
French, SaUy Griggs, Francis 
Styck ST., Laura Workman, 
ftibert Worth, Carol Ann Ben- 
avidez, Paul Eklward Benavi" 
dez, Arlene Blazzard, Steph- 
en Hardy, Loren Stephensen, 
'Hoy D. Fairbanks Jr., Jay 
Henderfcon, Chuek Cram, 0. 
D. McVean, Henry LovpU. 
Alvin AfoDonald, Jerry Har 
per. 

Nov. 27—Patsy Ackerman, 
Jkn Blake, DOB Caldwell, Dee 
Anderson, Janette Slack, Re- 
becca Hinton, Gary Fraley, 
Prankie Williams, Larry Ro- 
Wnson, N. Darnell Perkins, 
Jknmie Yeoman, Jackie Cor 
neU, Edith Whitehead. 

NOV. 28— Lynn Foremas" 
ter, Qoxon Little, Bruce Broc- 
ket, Shirley Woodward, Car- 
rie MacNeil, Debbie Sm&h, 
Esther Strayer. 

Nov. 29-Cerald Kent Bak- 
er, James Edison, Richard 
Wittem, Mildred Nic*ell, Le- 
one Chamberlain, Jtdie Bowl- 
er, Pamela Holdanray, Hazel 
Pitkui, Susan Sta<^, Jim 
Yates. 

, Nov. 30—Gene Lamereaux, 
Carolyn JoUey, Roger Kester- 
son, Sharolyn Benavidex, Bill 
Kyle Ward, Edward Neison, 
Kivin Lance McCleave, Jim 
Mitdhell, Mike Miller. 

Dec. 1 — Roivny Bamhust, 
Hardy Black, Danny Boren, 
Joe Crao^, Vicky Cleland, 
Jeffrey Williams, Vernon H. 
Mills, Jo(h» Parnsworth, Ther- 
esa Raiaor, Iviog B. Earl, 
Denny Pease, Phyllis Daltoit, 
Carrold Brocks, Burke Rich- 
man. 

Dec. 2 — Robin Anderson, 
James W. Brooks, Lynn H. 
Davis Jr., Nyla Williams, Lu- 
ther Zimfliierman, Allen F. 
Johnson, Kay Jones, Maida 
Ann Packard, Alfred Bate- 
man, Mamie Hatch, Bill Cqx, 
Denise Mackie, Charles Carl' 
son; 

Dec. S—Golda Bowen, Dick 
BushMig, Alva DeLisag, Ed- 
ward W. Gubler, Glen H. Mer- 
rill, Connie Weideaaan, Gail 
Neagle, Barry Broadway, „ 

Dec- 4—<7harles Archuleta, 
Sharon Vincent, Ora H<dda- 
way, David Downer, Kenny 
Burt, Robert Weedman, Gr- 
ace Averett, Dilynn Perkins, 
Nan Mortey, Janice Larson, 
Ver Dawn Eopey.   • 

ft FOCmWLL »s 
J40T   A   ?\6SK\V4. 

^t'f^ COWMDE-/ 

VEIL W/^S 

>d»»0 OFF 
IWi -WiL 

EVE I"      . 

'PtOt'UE VMO SOiD 8AO eG<3* 

v/cRE TitD "to « POST «NO 
17.1 V/H»P - LftSrtCO I 

^RCUW?  1^896. »ttCMG\.W4D, Lire 
tNSu(?AMct 9bf¥>fmM$ VKonneo PCOPLS 
*t(m Di^T 0ft CHEESE AS PCX3ff (?is<S. 

t*goLOMiaeD ^tFe*. 
ij 

Koffiy M«rrell 
Wins Office in 
Literary Group 

^N&ss Kofttdene Jewel Me^ 
rell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul D. Harris of 404 Water 
StaEoet, haa heea etoded 
chaplain to Tti Si^na Liter- 
ary Society at Bob Jones Un- 
iversity,  Greeaiville," S.C. 

A 1987 graduate of Basic 
fSl^ SdKH^, she is a jcaior 
at BXJ majoring in interpre- 
tative speech. 

Metxkberdlip in one of the 
.40 literary societies is open 
[to each of the more tlian 4,- 
000 studMtts who attend Bob 
Jones Uoiversity, which is 
often called the "World's 
Most Uauouai University." 
Tlie literary societies spoDStw 
intranniral cimipetitioa in do- 
bating, sports, etc. 

Bob Jones University is a 
ooeduoational, lateral arts, 
iQiristian institution standing 
without apology for the "old- 
time religion" and the abso- 
lute aodmrity of the BfUe. 

$P-4 Glfem 
Wins 'SoMier 
Of Moath' 

SP-4(SoiT diem, sen of BEr. 
tand Hirs. Cecil Gliem, 247 S. 
Teaas, vas named "Soldier 
of VtkB Month," it was learn, 
ed here. 

CUeoL is stottaned ia Oki- 
naiwa, and is expected ba(± ia 
the United States some time 
in OVfay. He has two sisters, 
Ooanie, who attends Basie 
hiA 4ckoel, ant Bonnie 
Smith, wiw is married and 
lives ni Antiodi, Calif. 

GUem's address is: 
B. BgfPy tth BN. 
1st ABOY Site 11. 

In pursuH of bapiMsess 
these days, probably only 
pessimists are gaining a btt 
oa it, aa they have a large 
and increasing number of th- 
k»gf to wony alMMj^ 

Its RtvdMrtbedsr 
al over 
eign 

from 
and 26 £or- 

-PCflJCE REPORT 
ATTEaC^TEII  ABfiPN 

At -approximately IzJB All, 
Sunday, 11^23€9, this officer 
wiae dispatched to 11M> Vk- 
tory Viliage, oa the r^>ort of 
van^illiiaa. 

Ujpon my arrival I con- 
tacted a Bobcrt Richard 
Gonzales, 29, who showed me 
iris 1960 Chevrolet, 2 doM-, 
hardtop, red m color, Nevada 
1989 license 051701, that some 
ufkMomu persflnd) bad ap- 
parently tried to bum. 

Victim's vehicle parked in 
the paildng lot between unit 
108 and XIO Victory Village. 

AT YOtm 

Watfcer. exaaiM^ feis pay- 
check: "Wek I see the 
Government got another 
raise." 

The chM deJocttea mo^ 
folka make from tiMir i»> 
come tax is that g«ver»> 
meirt coals toe dara ainch. 

A perfect late fd day is 
wheo Oe iawa ao laager 
seeds    mowteg   aod    the 
snow hasnt yet started te 
fidL 
liasn't yet started to fafl. 

Snral hoy w«tching tee 
dant^rs at a haUet: "Why 
doat thoy jwt get taller 
t^la?" 

Te ERR is haauoi; to re^ 
ly foal ap re^aires a coqH 
pater. 

Yea woat aeed a computer 
to teil yea where to save 
tine — Bdna^rapfa yoar 
maqy, Christmas letters.— 
Just try Services, Unlindt' 
ed, t7 Water Street—Pk. 
56&^^L 

Ho¥. jr - Wansported Bra^d; 
lord Archer to I^ose de lima 
|^0£3>itaL 

Nov. 16 • Traosported Ban- 

FOR 
MORE 

TEMPTING 
TALKING 

f 

to RoSe dfe LM» 

TRIM-LINE 
•.»Makes phoning more fUn. Hindr raoril bittoiv dial in the handset, 
ilMce^avinsi dangn, «id ^jarkllng mm colors, all add to your eatiing 
•nIoyriigiL Ordar yovr Trim-Une •ctHvion todsy. 

COMTIMEimil. 
TEilPMOMI 

Nov. 17 - Traosported Mar- 
Hyn He^epeth, 94, of sm 
Sboelieoe Laoe to Women's 
Hospital. 

TranJlpDrted Btenche Smith, 
89; from Athol street to Rose 
de Lima hospital, then to 
Soiitfem  Nevada  Memorial. 

Nov. 19 - "R-ansported Ruth 
Dufify, 208 W. Victory to Rose 
de Lima hospital. 

TraDi|>orted Paid ^Miyon, 
97, «« 1745 Athol street, to 
Rose de Lima hospit^, thea 
to Southern Nevada Memori- 
ai hospital. 

^Transported M.D. Lightner, 
32, of Hydte Conduit Com- 
pany, to Rose de Lima hospi- 
tal. 

Tnani|x>rted Nancy Garcia 
15, t» iEtose de Lkna hospttid. 

Nov. 21 - Transported Wil- 
b^m Dietrich, as, of 260 Maj- 
or street to Boulder CSty hos- 
pital. 

Transported Julius Com, 76, 
from SilvoF street to Rose de 
Lima hospital. 

BICYCLE UCESSES 
ON SALE rax:;. 1 

Bicycle licenses wS go on 
sale at the Henderson police 
dqpiartment on Dec. 1, 
accor&ng to Police Chief KH 
Allen. 

"Hie licenses cost $1 each, 
and the number on the bike 
is registered to the owner in 
the event .^ftafrttjc v^iicle be- 
c<wnes lost during tbe year. 
Each bicjBie in the city is 
required "to have a license. 

AUREUA 
GOODAU 

Femaarly of 
STYLE BEAUTY 

Is Ne«if Locafod 

at Ifw 

WITCHB 
HUT 

56S4U1 

STEVENS Realty, Inc., Realtor 
PHONE 5M-I$41->Oa^ 9^ MgM 

JACK STEVENS 
5«5-274l 

FRANK JANSEN 
m-1717 OMIV) 

CECiUi BECKEA 
mmmmmmm 

S«4-1«26 

2 WEST PACIFIC, Henderson, N«fadt 

MABEL H0U6HT0N 
642.9288 (homo) 

ROBERT GRIFFIN 
TSi-SSTB 

Garry Hunt 878^785 (hom^ 

TOTAL PRIC& ONLY fM^Nf 
2 Be«roon Towaiite, near doiUewa a«d streets. sHth 
large fenced and laadafcaped hit. Paa^ed iivhig room, 
carpeted threaghsat aad drapae. <Wek aeeapaaey, aad 
exceDent terms. 

ASSUME LOW EQUITY. 
2 6EDR00M STUCCO, com|deteIy feaccd tad laadseap. 
ed OB large le*, completely renovated recently, with new 
carpeting and tUe. Large bedrooms nd CMneaient to aO 
sehoslB. Large lav toterest Iqaa may be assomed. Dtf- 
MEDIATELT AVAILABLE FWt OCCUPANCY. 

AN OOTSTANDING EOMB ON CENTER STREaET. 
S BESmOOMA, 2 BATHS; wi0l laV0e «x24 Hvta* room 
with fireidaee, aMdera Utefaea, 4 ^ idr coadilalBC and 
an electric liome. Yard la con^letely fencef, aaatnre 
tadseaptaig, and sprlaUer veleaL Tstal tSMM.M, aad 
with reasonable dowa payoMst, exMtag loaa can be as- 

BEALLY OUTSTANDING AND U!IB>ER APPBAKAL 
Owner very anxloas to sefl fbii 4 %eAreom 2 feol|i home, 
with fhepiaee, Iwaidy roam, aM appSonees aod bailt-fa 
barheqae. Has 4 tone rafrlggallea aad poai. Bas redaced 
price to $25,IM.M, en FHA or FBA-YA terms. 
WILY 1 YEAR OLD 
• Bi^WIOOMR, 2 BAflSS with den, 1^ area sf aew h^nes, 
widi eleetrlc IieatiBg and air cuadilioBiug. Oa 1ai«e lei 
with redwood ieaeiqg, nicely landsea^ted. Priced at |23,> 
•N.M, with easy terms. 

3 BEDROOMS, WflH FAMBiY ROOM 
Lscated hi Starlde Ealatea ea largo ndM iaaft 1st. BrleU 
fireplace, carpeted diroa]^io«t« drapes aad iiinisn Idtdi- 
ea. LaadscaplBg Is mataie, #ift UoiBlt ffeaee aad spiMder 
system. QOcred at FHA appnisal of fB4J«di, wM WHA 
or FHA-VA terms. 

HOMEB BY BOULDER CONBlBBCnON 
Osmplete aad ready te ocenpy. S haAreoms, ftuB% raom, 
Eleetrte HeaSlBC aad Air Coadtttoatag, with heaatMlldt. 
ehea. Only |22,Ni.M am TBk sr ntt-YA tstva t alher 
models nader ceartraetisa ready la M days, wlfli 3 bed- 

m baths, at m.lM.«. 

HH^LAND HILLS HOMES BY CHI9M 
Things are really Irammiag np at Highland HOls, wltk 
additimal homes gointr ap everywhere. Call us for a per^ 
sona! showing ef the Highlander at tSl,5ee.ee. the attrae- 
tive Sierra, Capistrano, Seville. AlptaM aad C%rtrt. Somp 
nadels are immediately available fadag oa Mack Mona- 
tain Golf Com-se. 

COUNTKY ESTATE ON LARGE LOT 
Zoaed far Horses, 3 bedrooms. 2 batlis, famfly ream and 
dea, wia 2 Car Carport, on 10tx2eo foot lot. faliy Ind- 
•eaped and eocloaed with bladk fence. Haa large faariiy 
room, idns den which cooM be osed for 4tii bedroom, phm 
4 tons refrigeration and heatine. Carpeted thraaebsnt, 
wHh drapes iMfaided. Total $S2,5ee en FHA w YA terma, 

ZONED FOB HfmSES WITH POOL 
On « acre M. large 2 bcfcooi haiM. wMI faarily raoai. 
fireplace, with large covered apd aerccaed IMS pat|a 
facfaig on 15x39 filtered port with sweep. Horse area CMS* 
pMdy feaced. Tetel of $32,5N.M, FHA or FHA-VA teraoll 

ACREAGE AND HCNdESTTBd 
1 fall acre near BfauA Movtain Golf Coarse, f4,< 
HftillMil teraas, wMi water alraadr 1" isr 
bnildiac. 

i,acM!s hi Scrtiaa 1»4BM3,1»ack Moeatahi 
area, «lC.5ee.ao, wiOi good terau. 

2 Acres hi seettea l$-22-(q| Black Moantafai fliaaiij Ciak. 
area, at 9l,fli'.it per acre 

WHY UST EXCLUSlVhliY Wm ffEVENS 
BEALTY, lNC??rr???? 

L Meariber of ReaKsrs Ifaldpla UsMsg Sendee, wlA « 
I showfaif year prspertles. 

LOOKDiG FOR A LAS YEG4 
As members of Malti|de lAtlv Bwvice we hafc hna- 
dreds ef heaaes la aH sections of Las V^as and Ac Yat- 
ley. PMares ef all iMnies,jrtdiUI dwells are te av of. 
Bee. UrrSSETUPANAHPODmiBNTTOflEB ONE 
OF' 

L Hsasber of AIMB Osrp, 
reierriag boyen ta as from SI 

3. Exteasive AdvwtWag pragram so' Oiat 
is iHoperiy exposed te the Bayiag PaUc. 

4. Fife 

S. We cooperate wltt all 
Clarfc Chmlj. 

INYESTME7IT fH>PfHtTlJNriUW 
Bave 3 eatstaadtag falac 
iaaages, priced at fr^a i 

Office Hovrs-9 a.m.-5:30 pjm 
7 Days a Week 



Senator James I. Gibson Favors Annual Sessions 
'67 DODGE— 

S8»-AT—AC-RH 
'65 PLYMOUTH 

FUULY BQUIP.-2 DR. HT 
'62 LINCOLN 

CONT.-SHABP 
'64 FORD 

WAGON—FULLY EQUIP, 
'63 TBIRO 

LOADED-VERY CLEAN 
'64 FORD 

FAIRLANE—V8—STICK 
LOADED 

'61 MONZA 
STICK—IDEAL DUNE 
BUGGY 

'63 BUICK 
4 DR-rHT—FUULY EQUIP. 

CAN FINANCE • 

OB.'S AUTO SALES 

UM BUr. Hwy. 
HendersoB 

56S-8857 
CALL 
LEE 

CUNNINGHAM 

- State Senator Jamefi I. Gib- 
son aod Assein(bls«9An Austin 
BonfTler tokl mfimters of the I 
Aed Bock Elementary School | 
PHA. Thursday ni^t they they 
favored annual seatioiis oi tae 
Nevada ijegislature. 

fioth vaea said toey believed 
ttiers wotdd be a special leg- 
i^tive session in early 1970 
to consider the probiems of 
education and other matters. 

l^e two legislators ap^pear- 
ed on a panel to diaeoss tiw 
financial simatioa ol the 
dark County School District. 
OOaa panel members were 
Superiotendent Kenny Guinn 
and Associate Supenntendent 
for BustnesB Services Ed 
Greer of the school district; 
BfOb Best, Assistant Superin- 
teodent, State Department of 
Education; and George "Ear- 
ly" Harris, one of two Clark 
County members of the State 
Board oi £>liicatioo. 

GiMon said Nevada govem- 
meot was too complex to ex- 
pect the k^lators to foresee 
aU {Toblems and adequately 
budget for tbem 4n a GO day 

CLIFFORD A. JONES 
and 

HERBERT M. JONES 

of the law finn of JONES & JON^ 
and 

AAELVIN D. CLOSE 
JAMES H. BILBRAY 
JERRY J. KAUFMAN 

of the firm of CLOSE. BILBRAY & KAUFMAN 
are pleased to announce the merger of the firms for 

the practice of law imder the name of 

JONES, JONES, CLOSE, BILBRAY 
& KAUFMAN, LTD., 

A Professional Corporation 
<First National Bank BIdg. Plione 385-4202 

302 East Carson Suite 620 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89101 

session every two years. 
fie 5aid the Legislature bud- 

gets nearly HOO million dol- 
lars for the bieimium in the 
1968 session, with nearly 70 
per cent oi Ibe total going for 
education at aU levels. 

"We felt we were flpendug 
every avaflabie dollar for ed- 
ucation," he said, "and our 
fiscal experts tt^ us we 
would have a cootiae^iicy re- 
serve of less than |1 million 
by July of 1371. 

"Since then there has been 
a dramatic change in the 
revenue pkrture, and there 
are proUems m education 
that need financial treatment 
tbat w^en't apparent to us 
last April." 

Gibson cautioned fbe audi 
eoce of approzlDaately 125 P- 
TA members, bowever, tbat 
there is no surplus in Carson 
City at this time^ 

"This is a jwojected sui^*js' 
through J|%. 1971," be said. 
"If there is a special session, 
the legislat4Hns will have to 
gaze into their crystal balls 
to determine how much mon- 
ey can be appropriated." 

Guinn and Greer of the 
ediool disitrict, ak>ag witb 
several parents in the au- 
dieace, expressed strong sup- 
port for a special session to 
restore services in the Clark 
County School District Both 
said the teacher - pi^il ratio 
had been raised ao i^^ tbat 
a crisis existed in Clark Coun- 
ty and tiuA education for chil- 
dren was beknr the standards 
of previous ye^js. 

"A Uanaced budget does 
not mean a good siutation," 
Guinn said. "When you have 
to trim ^.4*^ millioa from 
tbe levei of services of the 
previous year to balance tbat 

Letter to the Editor 

CUSTOM CABINETS—WOODWORKINGS- 
COUNTER TOPS—FURNITURE SUPPLIES 

REPAIR WORK 

VEER - RIDGE 
— MFG. CO — 

Len  Balckidee     2130 So. Highland 
Les Van De Veere        384-3029 

ROBERT N. PECCOLE 

Attorney et Law 

wishes to annoonee the opening 

of his iMivate offlee for the 
practice af Law 

lo the First National Bank Bidldiiig 

MS E. Carson Suite SM Phoae 38S-»ie3 

REMEMBER! 
• Electric GoK Carfs • 

AT 

WINTERWOOD GOLF COURSE 
$5.00 - 18 Holes - Weekdays 

M8S E. anbboase Drive mtmt 

Imagine yourself a citizen 
of a small neutral cooolry in 
Asia, Africa, <»: South Amer- 
ica. 

On one side you see Com' 
snunist coimitries claiming: 
"Each according to his abili- 
ty and each according to his 
need." ^id, "Fight the Ex 
pansionist Imperialist Amer- 
ican." 

On &e otiier side you. see 
the free world proclaiming: 
"The Land of the Free and 
the Home oi the ftrave," and. 
"Fight the CoQunmiists be- 
cause they are different." 

On this side you see Amer 
jcan military bases ail over 
the wo|pd just re-enforcing 
the idea in yoir mind of 
"America the Policeman of 
tile World." Every time yoc 
turn around you hear of 
America trymg to help this 
country or that countoy or 
America fitting in another 
country. 

On the other side all you 
see or hear are the reactions 
to the actions <d America and 
the free world. 

After looking at all this you 
wonder: "If I go to America 
will I have to £i^ in tlie 
crvfl war of another coun- 
try?" 'If I go to America wfll 
I b^ free to help myself or 
must I h^ tills country (u 
tbat country until I can no 
longer help myself?" 

And you also wonder: "If I 
go to a Communist country 
wifl I be able to help myseU 
or my country, or will I have 
to help other countries 
first?" 

Afto' this small fictitious 
episode m the life of any citi- 
zen of any small neutral couor 
try, is there .any doubt about 
the meanii^ of the "Yankee 
go iKxme" slogans on the walls 
of the small countries around 
tirt wwld. 

In view of aQ tiiis along 
with tile war in Viet,Nam, I 
seriously recommend o dras- 
tic overhaul of American for- 
eign policy, beginmng with £m 
immediate witiubraiwal from 
Viet N«am. 

Let those in the smalQ neu- 
tral countries of the world 
know tiiat this truely is "The 
Land of the Free and the 
Home of the ^rave." 

And it must be because I 
have the freedom as weU as 
the guts to stand t^ fm what 
I believe in. 

DOWNTOWN 

HENDERSON 

REGISTER 

Now! 
For The BIGGEST GIVEAWAY le 

Rainbow Clob's History! 

WIN    FREE 
* NEW MUSTANG HARDTOP! 
* NEW SPORTY MAVERICK! 

PLUS Other GIGANTIC GIFTS 
Get Full Details art Rainbow Club 

John A. I^flcholas 
Marlatt HaU 
Kansas State University 
Manhattan, Kansas 

bixleeft, you have an educa- 
tional cHsis." 

Sdb Best cf ttie State De- 
partatttnt of Education took 
jdiaip issue with Qaiic Coon 
ty School District oflficials on 
the amount df money atvafl- 
aMe for educattion in Laa Ve 
gas. 

"You hafve |8.4 million more 
to spend this year th^ last," 
(Best said. "When you have 
this much extra money, some 
managetnent decisions can 
be made to avoid a crisis." 

Greer said Best* s estimates 
of rerv<»tue were tpo bl^. He 
said the Distriot coifld not ex- 
pect as much money from the 
Federal govenaaeot as the 
state department estimftted, 
and that average daHy at- 
tendance — tile figure on 
whidi state support is paid— 
histtHieaUy was lower in 
Qart County tiain Ihe 'fignrfc 
usjod by state education ofifi- 
cials. 

Greer also said sotne |1.8 
miiko of the new money list- 
ed 1^ Best was lor 'retire 
meat cootrfbutbrns aod rep- 
resented oidy a bookke^ing 
change, not neiw money for 

tbe District 
l«8St week State Si4>«rintr 

aident of Fttdic Insfructitm 
&n^ Larson, in a letter to 
Gvuua, s Ingested that the 
CWdc County School District 
spend money based on the 
revenue projections of t}ie 
State Depaitment <rf Educa- 
tion, liwson said tbe scbool 
<fistrict could apply to his de- 
partment for emeoigency fin- 
aadBg if inooone did not meet 
his lo-ojections. 

Guinn agreed this was pos- 
rible, but said tbe scbool dis- 
tnet mvKSt spend all its iuua«s 
and end tbe year with a s^o 
balance before em^ngency 
ffr^nriTug wos available. 

He said he was oetennined 
to have an en<bng balance this 
year, "so we won't have to 
start from nothing again next 
year." 

^ftie Las Vegas Area, Coun- 
cil M)f the PTA is circulating 
apetition throughout the com 
ni^nity to obtain 254)00 signa- 
tures urging Govemw Paid 
LJBxalt to caU a special ses- 
sioo of tbe legislature to con- 
sidtr the proUems of educa- 
tioh in Qar^ Oountgr- 

HMMMnon HOME Ncln^r HwidWMiif raMMn 
ThurMlay, Novamber 27, 19«9 

Parents - Grandparents 
Guorantee Your        ^ 

Children's Insurance 
FOR LIFE! 

WITH  A SINGLE  PREMIUM  PAYMENT 

One $55 Payment - Thaf s AH 
UNTIL AQE 23 — gives your child |1,0M life pro- 
tectlen and estabfiafees tbe basis for a sooBd Hfa> 
lime insaranee program. 
a AntamaticaUy increases to "adott-size" life la- 
snrance policy of $5,000 at age 23. Then, and auij 
then, is it necessary to pay annual preminms —an 
exceiptioaally low |73.M per year. Paid op at <S. 
a Guarantees the right ta buy op to |M,fM addttkw- 
a! coverage—$5,000 at a time—at ages t%. 27, 29, and 
31 — without proof of insurability. 

KAERCHER 
107SoathSrd 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
3M-2813 

fight cancer with a check 

and a checic up 

Whirlpool 
Boulder Appliance 

PRICES SLASHED! 

MODEL   238D 

Triple-Care Cleaning Mm 
1. Beats!   2. Sweeps!   3. Suction cleans! 

• Special Dust Bag Design-Keeps 
bag intake clear for more suction 
power • Sanitized* treated dispos- 
able dust bag • Vinyl Dust Bag 
Cover • Step-On Toe Switch • Ad- 
justable 3-Position Handle • Vinyl 
Bumper-protects woodwork, furni- 
ture • All Metal Construction • 
Lifetime Lubricated Motor 

$ilon 48 
Eureka floor care products 
selected for House of Good 
Tarte, N. Y. World's Fair 

FREE 
SUFER WASH and SHORT cycles • 2 full-size revolving spray 
arms . Full-time self-cleaning filter . Double-wall construc- 
tion • Dual detergent dispensers • Silverware basket • 
Porcelain-enameled interior • Random-loading radts • Maple 
work-top • Cord reel. 

SVP79 

It's big! 
New Vista® 
Color TV   !*»** *^ ^^^ 
RCA brings you 
big-screen Color TV 
plus table-top 
convenience at an 
easy-to-buy price. 
"Wireless Wizard" 
remote control avaitabi* 
(optional, extra). 

439 95 

RCA brings you 
a wide world 
off radio sound 
RCA's finest AC/DC 
all-wave receiver—6 
bands for international, 
aviation, marine, weather 
and amateur. Ughted 
slide-rule dial, big 
speaker. Batteries. 

RZMI95E 

0995 

NEW 

EUREKA 

HAND VAC 

Same powerful motor as full 
size Eureka lightweigtit! 

Model RTE 317 

Whtl* Only 

• Automatic arlf-rlrimlng oven—MrtiiiMtfr MeaMawr* dodc 
— and timed applianoe atttt wmioi '*'«**'g a pleasan • 
Soper-^wed oyca pniieat • TPjjh ifwd ai^B^ablB bcofler • 
Pl^g«l infinite lieat aorfioe laili widi triiad Vgte • I 
pfeoe reflected bowls • Recessed %al]gaard* cboktop 

Appliance 
1208 WYOUMQ ST.   PH.2S84in 

BOULDBl CnY, NEVADA 

-   GOOD THiWUGH 
THANKSGIVING ONLY! 

I 

--      I    f- 



D /^rTELFTniO 
Watch oH the Football Biwl Gomes on your own 

Television Set! Binlnate conflict of interest... 
Get a Be«utifi4 RCA Portahle TV Set with the 

purchase of your New 1970 Dodge Cor or Truck 
Now from Dkk Stewart's Henderson Dodge! 

PKK OP YOUR FREE FOOTBAU FACTS BOOK 

T^/f/l^ lAii^'ll/^ 

FOR MOM ...CHn 
Forget your Christmas dub So vings A« 

year? Tofce advontage of our inst 
Cash Plan and enjoy yeoHir 

New 1970 Dodge from Bi 
Dodge. Chedc on out 

and buy the ii 

No.«7S 

SAVE  $g^5 

340 SWINGER 
This Bartana BMuty has HM 340 V-8 and 4- 
speed transmissioi^,sure ^ript ^fferenti^, vinyl 
buck«t sMits, tachometer, tinted glass, Rallye 
wheels, E70x14 tiree-vpith. raised letters, etc. 

CHARGER RT 
PLUM CRAZY color with i|rhite «(Qyl roof, llie 
big 440 Magnum V-8, power steeriM and brakes, 
air conditioning, AM radio with Stereo Tipe 
Deck, wire wheel covers, higgage retfc, «tc> 

SeetheOnlyAHNewSportsCoffor 1970 - Now at Henderson Dodge 

CHALLENGER 
BRIGHT RED WITH 
WHITE Vmn TOP 

BIG ENGINE, 8YNCHROMESH 
TRANSMISSION ON THE FLOOR, 

ALL VINYL BUCK€T SEATS, CON- 
CEALED WINDSHIELD WIPERS, VENT- 
LESS DOOR GLASS, FIBERGLAS TIRES 
MANY OTHER FEATURES D648 

CHAUi^fGER gives yoa Idgta 
styling and high perfbrmaiKe 
at a low, low price. Here's 
the Sports Compact that takes 
'em all ••. Its wide steece and 
exclusive toralee bar seapesolMi 
say solid... its lew sleek Bnes 
say excitement... and nnder tbe 
heed is an engine that's right for yoo! Nine 
different, engine options from tiie 225 en. in. 
six cylinder to a big 426 Heml. We've gotyoar 
MuaAer. Check ovA the Oudlei^er NOW!!! 

Challenger ^-Ooor HSnttap. I 
JUST STOI 
AND EXCIK 

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL 

No.fl3 

Vis. sH 

'2971 
CHALLENGER RT 

GOMANGO Orange with white vinyl top will 
get you going in this all-new ChaNengerl Big 
383 with automatic, power and air, console be- 
IwoMi tho buckets, radio with rear speaker • . . 

SUPER BEE 
9«3 cu. in. 4-bbi. V-8 is shn^ard in this tnachine 
and itiws B.Hoor mounteif shift between vinyl 
bocket seeUt Check the Atir^eaojj» Ramcharier 

hood and tape stripe, F70xl4 raised letter tires! 

INSTANT 
FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

TERMS TO FIT 
EVERYBUDGET 

NOPAYMENTS 
TU1970 

We Clear Our Own Contracts 
Immediate Delivery on Every Ca 

On Approved Credit 

You could be 

MATHUAL. '2772 
I NO Rll 

^7 I SIMPLY con 

if?!?.! 

Check these ViaxJisi 

FINAL CLOSEOUT SALE ON ALL NEW 69s 
Rather tliaii send these cars back to the factory, we offer them to you at the lowest possible 
prices. All New '69 Modek carry the 5 Year -- 50,000 Mile Warranty and can be purchased 
under the most attractive terms and conditions now at Dick Stewarf s Henderson Dodge! 

'69 DODGE 500 
4 door sedan, VB, automatic, 
radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, air cond  

'69 DODGE CORONET 
2 door, V8, auteniatic, radio, 
healer, power steering, air 
conditioning  

'69 DODGE SWINGER 
2 door, V8> autontatic, radio, 
heater, power steering, air 
conditioning   

'68 FORD GT TORINO 
V8, automatic, radio, heater 
and air oonditioning  

2996" 
3R0NET 

2776" 

'68 OU)S CUD 
2 door hardtop, V8, automat- 
ic, radio, heater, power steer 
ing, air conditioning.^  

'68 PONTIAC IC 

1 
I 

2678 98 

2467" 
'68 PLYMOUTH 

DELUXE SEDAN       CORONET HARDTOP      CORONH SEDAN 
Here's economy-plus in a full- 
sized carl Big 6 engine with a 
standard shift, tinted wind- 
shield, AM raditf, power steer- 
ing for easier driving, in a de- 
lightful desert tan color 

This sharp copper-colored hard- 
top has a wfhite vinyl top, V-t, 
automatic and power. Factory 
Ah- Conditioning, radio with a 
rear seat speaker, tinted glass, 
whitewalls and wheel covers- 

Bright turquoise four-door se^ 
dan with the 318 cu. in. V-8, 
synchromesh transmission, AM 
radio, tinted windshield, power 
steering, 7.75K14 tires and all 
the safety features of Dodge. 

CHARGER 
White Hat Special wHh vinyl 
roof, V-8 and automatic trans' 
mission. Factory Air Condi- 
tioning, tinted windows, radio, 
power steering, locking-gas cap 
and white sidewaH tiresi 

4 door, V8, awtemetfc, radio, 
heater,  power  steering, 
air conditioning  ^   

'68 DODGE 440 
2 door hard top, V8, automat< 
ic„ radio, heater, power/, 
steering, air conditioning.. 

'68 VOLKSWAGEN 
Station wagon, 4 speed, radio, 
heater, 3 seater  

2276" 
440 

2374^' 

2 door hard top, V8, automat 
ic, radio, heater, power steer- 
ing, air conditkMiing _ 

'67 DODGE COI 
2 dr- hard top, V8, automatic*, 
radio, heater, power steering^ 
air conditioning   

'67 FORD GAI 
2 door hard top, V8, autoi 
ic, radio, heater, power steer 
ing, air conditioning  

'67 PLYMOUTH BM 
2 door hard top, V8, radto^ 
heater, power steering, tUf 
conditioning  ~ :. 

'67 RAMBLER AMB 
4 door, V8, automatic, radio, 
heater, power steering, ail' 
conditioning   £_ 

II 
4 

'67 DODGE DA 

2143" 
2 door hard top, V8, automat- 
ic, radio and heater .„  I 

No. 431 2514" 
CASH 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

Ns. 455 3237« No. 460 2549 23 
No. 500 3588" 

'68 DODGE POLARA 
Station wagon, V8, autontatic, ^ P'A 4 TA 
radio, heater, power steering, M ^%B ^ 11 
power brakes, 9 pass*, air    Matm Jr' • ' 

'64 PONTIAC STA 
Catalina, V8, automatic, powOr 
steering, radio, heater, air J 
conditioning  „ „    ^^ 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF EVERY 
1970 DODGE CAR OR TRUCK 

FROM 
HHIDERSON » 

mm^ 



iTMASCASH 
KtllBt 
ICliristMas 
id comfort in a 
%toworf s Hondersoff 
iDJusife^Cuslififick^'plan 
ryou wont to give • •. NOW! 

FOR THE KIDS ... TOYS GALORE! 
Kids from 6 to 60 will enjoy the hvge assortmont (jjg^ _ 

of toys available when yoo buy a New 1970 Cor    "^91^ 
or Truck from Dick Steworf s Hendtrson Dodgd 

J0tt Choose your own ... for fun and gomes or for 
giving. Visit our showroom ond soe just port of 

the iibcHon you am got wMi every new Dodge 
mm 

E NYLONS 
THE SALES OmCE WITH THIS COUPON 
iE IT FOR ONE PAIR OF STRETCH NYLONS 
[CHASE NECESSARY 

IN WITH THIS COUPON AND PICK UPYOtIR 
r%MU ^^m.U^ ^>^T ONE PER PMSON 

T LCiJiVSi SUPPLY LIMITED 
• "•^^" ^*^ NOV. 28 & 29 ONLY 

Mng Spedals! 
'67 DODGI POIUA 

191        4 door hard H^ Vt, avtoiiHit- A f ^iJ fO 
*• ic, radio, hMter, power steer-   T   •  •   I 

1119, power l>rakes, air cond-     I Jf  0    I 

'66 DODGE POURA 
r ^ J 77        StaKon Wagon, V8, auKMiat- J # ^V ^10 
\l § »C/ radio, healer, ower steer-   | M #   ^ 
mM   I ingy pttwvr brakes, air cond-    | W ' v 

KT '66 CHEVROUT MAUBU 
FJ ^77         Station Wagon, V«, automat- J  M   Mg^L 
\M «^ '         ic, radio, heater, powftr steer-   1 f|^U^ ^ 
^m^ ing, air conditioning       | \^^^jf 

! XL '66 PONTIAC CATAUNA 
^J^7t        2doorhardtop,V8,automaN 4 JT^fiJI 
]Am ic, radio* heater, power sMer-    ||%#ll 
^u m Ing, air conditioning     | %^Mt W 

ICUDA '66 THUNDERBIRD 
|^^A7        ^^<»«P«» V8, power steM^iiig, J Aft J21 
VJ  m               power brakes, automatic, air  ^k mt^Mm^ 
••f conditioning     IV#'ff 

ttDOR '66 DODGE POURA 
^ J J 27        2 door hard top, V8, automat- J   J ^ ft 7& 
1^1 I >c, radio, heater, power steer-   1 ^^ #1 
R^V I ing, power brakes, air cond.     | tiH I 

it '65 DODGE 440 
St^'\^        2 door hardtop, automatic,   J ^'^#^47 
W / •'•<Ko, heetM-, power steer-       1   m § §%^^ 
V A ing, eir conditioning     | ^ g \0 

mn. '65 FORD GAUXIE 
I^v #• raaio, newer, power steer-       ^V^V m 
Jm ^m ing, air conditioning   ^^ g 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 

BIO CAR LUXURY 
AT LOW, LOW PRICES 

^^ 

Olamdrous dbid 2 Door Hardtop with White Vinyl 
RojBif; hos V-8 engine, automatic transmisskMi, 
poWer steering ahd brakes, air comfctiohing, xill 
tinted glass, radio, deluxe ¥rheel covers, unij^r- 
codtingandhoodlhsSukitor pad, wHItev^alls,Itc. 

^AVIHUNDREDS OF DOLLARSNOW 

CORONET COMES TO YOU 
IN 20 BODY STYLES 

HARDTOi^     STATION WAONS      SEDANS 

No. €23 

52682" 
Prices on Our New T97Q C^onet Models have 

. never been lower! Get a full^stze car at a compact 
price.JPully factory e€|ulpped plus AM radior beff 

' moulding, tmted glass, fibeirgfcis'belfed tires, etc. 

All 

CARS 

ADVSmSED 

ARE 
ON 

OUR 

LOT 

AND 

READY 

FOR 
WIMBHATE 

DEUVERY 

SEE   OUR 
•W* 

COMPLETE LINE of Dodge Truclis 

FULL FACTORY EQUIPMENT 
4-Speed Transmission 

Dual WestCoost Mirrors 

BUY 
NOW 
AND 

Now Only 2395   SAVE 

CAMPER SPECIALS 
CREWUBS-COMPACTS 

POWER WAGONS 
^.Tzn 

SAVE %%% on our Stock No- T296I 
Long, wide bed with 318 V-S, 4- 
H>eod transmission, tinted glass, 
•II gauges, Adwmturer stripe. 
Bucket SeaU, 6.5(^14 tires, etc. 

ONE ONLY! 
NEW 1969^ TON PICKUP 

4Wheel Drive 
aOSE-OUT PRICE $ 3727 

^ 

s-*^ -- .iii. -•* • '  --'-^ -* - ->"   ''- .^- '-    ' 



•  ;- • John Hogopian to 
At Chamber Installation 

John Hagoptan, a meiaber 
of the Management Consult- 
ing L>e(>aranem ot ii'eat, Mar 
WICK, xmtcneu and Company, 

, will be tbe guest speaker at 
tbe CbamDer of commerce 
in&tauauon banquet at ttie 
ElKs liooge beginning at 8 
p.m.  on bat., Nov.  '^. 

Hagopian is in ctiarge of 
coosuitiQg for tile baniang 
inausiry m the areas at op" 
eratioos and admmistration 
in toe Western Umteo States. 

He bas .17 years experience 
in oraocn oaxuuog ur^amza- 
tlons, incoiporatukg most po- 
ases ol Dead otuce, oraocb, 
and data processing act- 
iviues. in tne tour years pr 
ior to joimng toe tirm, iie 
dealt witn smau ana med 
iumsued inaependent banks 
boiii as orgamuog casmer oX 
tbe Stanford iiank ot Palo 
Alto, Cam., and as indepen- 
dent consultant. 

fie serves on the Superin- 
tendent of Banks advisory 
for toe State of Calif, and is 
instructor for PAfiMand Co's 
computer auditing course for 
the AiVlA's cost accounting 
seminar iield in San Fran- 
cisco. 

To be installed as President 
of the Chamber is Bob Ose- 
land of the Bank of Las Veg- 
as, Henderson branch, who 
takes ova: th^ gavel from 
Glen Taylor. 

A man married a girl wtio 
tried to kill him by sihooting 
him in tbe bead with a re- 
volv«-, birt^ missed. If she 
ha<ki't missed, tbe shot miost 
lik^y wouhkk't have killed 
killed him, as several inches 
of solid bone is bard to pen- 
etrate ev^t by a bullet 

ATTEND 

SPONSORED BY 

Looking Bock In Our Rles.ee 
!S^ YEARS AGO irado River C(Hnmission. 

0. J. Scherer Company of- 
fers award of $100 for infor 
mation on theft at their ma- 
chine shop. 

Edfward L. A<*er (q)ens 
bowling alley in the Hender 
son Recreation Center. 

Plans are drawn for plants 
and tbwnsite to be released 
to private lessees from Colo- 

Cub Scouts 
Earn Awords 
At Meeting 

Den 1, Pack 44 held its 
monthly pac* meeting Nov 
24,  at  Park  Village  School. 

The parents participated in 
a story told by Mrs. Bill Sevy. 
A skit was {Mresented by Den 
1. The skit was on "Folklom 
Tales." a&s. Larry Utley, 
and Mrs. Jarroki Porter, are 
tbe Den lyfotlms for Den L 
Boys -^eceiviBg tlieir year 
pins were AHen Porter, Ar- 
nold Porter, David Utley, 
Greg Swain, Billy Graham, 
^)d Scott Castleberry. Iliese 
boys also received Wolf, and 
Gold Arrow and aiver .Arrow. 

The awards were presented 
by Don Peterson, Advance 
Awards Director. Bill Sevy is 
the Cub Master. Richard 
Lan^ord was given a special 
award Qiief Den Leader. 

10 YEARS AGO 
Stau£fers signs a two-year 

cono-act with workers. 
cavil Air Patrol group held 

a program for parents. 
Higaer tax assessment will 

be given empty land in city 
imuts. 
5 ViEAiBS AGO 

Lucille Shebom wins quilt 
in tne uose de Lima cattle. 
Frank Kocha's iK>me on 
Cnerry Street is featured in 
ta6 Home of the Week Col- 
umn of the Home News. 

City Council will give Ur- 
ban ±tenewai a second study. 

Cars    -^ Trucks   -^ Tractors 

PICKART'S ItADIATOIt SERVICE 
1753 Boulder Hwy., Henderson, Nevada 
Ph. 564^101 Res. 642-«743 

e   ALL WORK GUARANTEEa)   e 

HAPPY 
ANMVERSARY 
Nov. 24 Raipb and Nettie 

AAae Joyner, 15th. 

Nov. 25 OBn and Cberi Hh)r 
ton, 19th 

Nov* 26 Glenda and Paid 
Hou^iiand, 11th 

Nov. 26 Atvin and Helen 
Lunzman, 31st 

Nov. 27 — Rev. and Mrs. 
Dan Hisey, 50th 

Nov. 27 BdJtoD and Mary 
Lee Cowen, 2B& 

Nov. 27 ^^lli«mi and Betty 
Bess, 16tb 

Nov. 29 Gecsrge and Marion 
Lee, 36th 

Nov. 29 Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
lace McOE^wen. 

STORK 
REPORT 

Only two little girls w«e 
born at Rose de Lima Hospi- 
tal last "we^. A ^oi was bom 
on Nov. 21 to Cedric and Ade- 
lina Saiz of Hemterson and a 
girl on November 23 to Jesse 
and Beatrice Medellin also of 
Henderson. 

mrfv^^ TftBihiCD TO PICK 
.FCocoNuTs FROM -mees \ 
r >jflT«ves wpfTcH yjw»»-H TME 
MONKFfS OOTWC V/ORKl PIT owe TlMF 

AND 8cvA.eO 
tftev, OVER 

Qu\cK\:f! 

ifie HRWR*>S OF ^4EVi Mex>\CO USED 
tD PUBCV»SE -maR VAVCS wrw 
OCm^OCO CM TKl GrtRL'S VOOWS/    . 

HORSEt! 

B»G TOE" 
Wtt-L KEEP 

I^RO LUCK: 
ftWAV. ^WMORDtt*C 
TO Nt\ OLD 

IS Of aMER»CF>M 
OR\GlW» 

CLcVeK YULC IUBA:» — blame Keeline is 
shown working on some<ef the decorations to be 
sold at Xmas Boutique, sponsored by the Lad- 
ies of the tsiack Mountain Association on Dec. 5 
and 6 at the Club House. The public is invited* 

To The Prdteisters.. 
Editor's ^k)te: The fallow* 

ing poem was sent home 
from Vietoain by Sgt Jo^ 
West of tbe Marines who is 
serving his sectntd tour of 
duty in Viet»am. He toM bis 
parents this is how the bo^s 
there feeL llie authmr is un- 
known. 
As I stand bere/today at tius 

outpost 
Tbe one we caH freedom's 

frontier, 
I tbink o{ my wife and cfaild- 

ren, 

Aikl tbe ones I kxve so dear. 
I tfaiiA o€ tbe days that Ue 

aiiead, 
And my faanily so far apart, 
I think of tbe tbiags we use 

to do, 
And it causes an acbe in my 

heart. 
My    mind    goes    back    to 

another tkne, 
And I think of. another land. 
And then my mbKl returns to 

now, 
And  the  job we've  got on 

hand. 
Tbere are tbose-back in tbe 

SUtes, 
Who hate.oiv :.pcesence here, 
Ihi^ bate tbe'vbr ud tbe 

, aWM^y ttongs,: • 
'rbat most of u» call dear, 
niey  walk  the streets  and 

bold up signs. 
And dam our presence here. 
But when the guns begins to 

shoot. 
It's protesters to the rear. 
We're not a bundi of heroes, 
Just ordinary m«i, 
Standing up to meet the force 
Of bad 01' Ho Chi Minb. 
If someday we're bombed in 

war. 
And their sons are called to 

go, 
TbeyH look tbe ottier way 

and say, 
"S(m, I didn't know." 
I dkbi't know tbe bad would 

come. 
And hit our Motberland, 
I didn't know you'd have to 

die. 
In California sand. 
•Riey wrat say they marcbed 

tbe streets. 
And held up protest  signs, 
Ibey'll try to think of some 

way else. 
To   bide  behind  tbe  blinds, 
lley cant say tbey fought 

in war, 
To keep the Reds in {dace. 

S«2^a.LHR w 

FREE STEAK DINNER WITH 1 GALLON 
PURCHASE OF 
ANTI FREEZE 

When you buy 1 Gallon pr More of Chevron ATLAS PERMA GUARD ANTI FREEZE from 
CLAUDE WAGNER'S CHEVRON you'll recei ve absolutely FREE 1 Big Juicy, TOP SIRLOIN 
DINNER, Including: fuffy buttery baked potato, or golden French Fries, PLUS a_. Crunthy 
Chunch of Sizzler Cheese Toast courtesy of your   SIZZLEH Fan>ily Steak House in Henderson. 

Sizzler Family Steak 

House 
110 N. Boulder Hwy. 

Henderson FAMILY STEAK HOUSES 

DONT DELAY- 
DO IT TOOAYI 

Claude Wagner's 
dievron 

112 N. Boulder Hwy. 
Hendei son 

"niey'll just say that 1b«y did 
tii«ir best. 

To siknr down freedom's pace 
Their sons will go and some 

will die, 
Tb keep tiieir falbers free, 
What «n  &«v^  tboiAgbt  to 

bear, 
I'm  ^ad  it wcmH be  me. 
If we have another war, 
And I'm too old to go, 
I goess my aoos «^ padc 

. tbeif bags. 
And carry on tbe show. 
Bat I can lo<dc them in tbe 

eye. 

And never turn aside; 
I can pat tbem on the back^ 
Ami try to hide my pride. 
And in tbe final moments, 
Wifb a heartacbe deep inside, 
I can say to both .my Iwys, 
"Son, I reafiy tried." 

-#- 

^AcruAuy, Meniops oi: 
HAiBlfffliniltf VBIEArCiUliCEP 

TiME^ ounfnie i9e COOURX 
ftRUHHStf HARVESIEP WIW A^ , 

«Mi«-nt^*K»AMC, A fame. 
WITH A F»tA»«(WJI^TH*r 
CAII6HT TME 9X^XV& A9TNB/ 
wneeeur... ,,^       '^ 

CAn^nfOF HASVESTWe 
EHOU&H WHEAT M ONE ?IO!ftK> 
narnvE HOUR ID *Ak£ 

£i>FF OF ufcf pRQcuecp sy 
TME MBV MOUAMP WHtSMU op 
 .BAWi-nJfe MOm. 995 
 '•"imHaawxs&ow^ 
•j*ws mons.-roTAL MAta/esr 
EW5g geW3ggl[  

Mb Olsen Realty 
and Insurance 
Call d04-ltt41 

6 Water street 

Henderstm, Nevada 

MKMttKK8 OF REALlXJitJi MVLl'WUL UStUiU 

VA REPOSSESSION IN STAUUTE ESTATES 
Total seuing price on tnis 3 beoroom 2 bam nome is $r/,d50. 
oniy a lew nays remaining u> suDnut vaua oners. ISO 
AC'l' I'OliAY Al^li CAl^ aua OLHtiAS Ki:.AL.iY. i'UuNE 

LARGE i CAR GARAGE 
uoes aiong wltta uus enlarged 3 bedroom Iiome located 
en qulei nuuie way. To«^ selling price on this liome is 
m)i,wutt wiiicn 18 being sold on an assuiupuon. 

ikPAOOIUS HOME IN VALLEY VIEW 
3 bedreom :; nata nome wun a aen. Completely new re- 
Duui lutcnen compieie wub a new reouin kitcnen complete 
wiui a new buuv-in range, oven ana msawaitner. i^arge 
yard, i^jiciosea storage room or one car garage. Covered 
carpet Toiai selung pnce is ;|iiStf,luu.Ml on new 1:<'11A ti- 
nancing. or—fxa,<uu on an assumpu«m wiu low down. 

TRACT NO. t BEAUTY 
neing sold exclusively t>y Bob Olsen Realty. Hcnne has 
uiree large bedroom, remodelled ibtcnen and bauirooin. 
Aewiy panelled living room and carpeung toru-out. Toial 
aeuiag price is ^ij>pMii.iW (m an assumpuun. 

WEEKEND SPECIAL FOR THE DO IT YOURSE|_FER 
only fifStm. Looung lor a reaswnaiM Z bedroom lowaaite 
borne wnicn yon can remooeiv Bob Olsen Keaiiy lias the 
bome tor you. This nome is ciese to scaoois ana sbupping. 
ine loiai seiuog pnce is oniy ^^,alW.uu casmng out seaers 
equity,   
UEPKIGERATED 3 BEEg^M^^EiailB'iiOMB W 
MOKIU LAS VEGAS       • - ": 
Exceuent porcnase tor a Neilis employee. Nice land- 
scaping ana completely fenced backyard which has a 
large paoo. Large kitcnen and eaung area. Total sjeiimg 
pnce on this beaatttttl bome is $22,4(W. Jb'UA or FUA-VA. 

ONLY 17,900-2 BEOROOM FRAME 
Qniet Kansas Street location, this 2 Bedroom frame has 
new electrical unit, nice big yard. See to believe today. 

FOR A FAST SALE LET US UST YOU& 
PROPERTY WITH MLS! 

Robert A. Olsen—Bn^cv 

Onane  Lanbacb—Salesma 
Kes. Phone SSS-8887 

Jeanne A. Olsen—Broker 
Salesman 

Magda Potter—Br<Acr 
Salesman 

Res Phone 5644513 

A statistKian says three 
times as many men as we* 
men kiQ themselves because 
of disappointment in love af- 
&jrs. It seems BUI ^lakes- 
peare wias mistaken when be 
wrote, "Men have died froin 
tbne to time and worms faave 
eaten tbem, but not for love," 

ISpme fear tbere is a ^row- 
tg sjnrit of revolt anumg 

iaaspayets. It taaiy be ttiat 
many of Ibem are beginning 
to bdieve the only way to 
atop tbe various govenments 
from frequenOy raising tax- 
es is to raise hell.    . 

Need Cash?? SeU Those 

Un-used Useables 

With a Want Ad 

Location is Money! 
DOhrr FORGET the mocf important item of all when 

invMting in a NEW HOME 

CHOICE LOCATION 
AN INVESTMENT IN A NEW HOME IN 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
(South of Black Moontain Golf Course (Diivo South 

on Major Avenue) 
WILL MAKE YOU MONEY 

8 & 4'Bod rooms (aomo with basomonti). .from $21,500 upl 

CHISM HOMES, INC 
565.9752- .648^3161 

P.S....Don't forget 

CHOICE LOCATION! 

L 



m m B. Carseo        SoMe tlS 
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FUIXINFO 
73S-2M9       or 

to bold 
,   ^-,;r-s—-^,. .^-^  as- 

sembly uTUBs V«fas in 1971. 
Rabin l^^Eecbam^ tiistrtct de- 

puty grand matter, ami Mrs. 

the general chairmen to see 
that the proper procedures 
are follovetl. Mectiam -con- 
victs the connmittee meet- 
ings. 

Buor UK mmsnm SHOW tONVosiowN »cooMiin"' luv UMOtiso; DAHY lono A.M.IO iiioo AJL 

FOOD 
PAIR 

jCfAflK^ak^fcA Att^ewA 

24.CARAt ElECTROPLA 110 

GOLD TABLEWARE 

m 
DOUBLE STAMPS 

Monrfo V      vVfidnesdav 
B^ii^sllA/yDLEdlAIVird 
TO YOU        mondo V      Neanesatt^ 

THIS     , D -   -^     1-*  ?tid  ?rl 
WEEK!   I AVOID THf CRO^L^ ,    , 

SHOP lARLY IN THI W££Kf 
-^VWSll.^ I/IW. «» 

ir •rjMtMliMi Mt Solvinrff j 

AnrfoiQCOffi-' 

iot cAiiM SYRUP..;.;.'. ^ 
WjptiSnS'ix.;.... ,^ 5i' 
iSiiS'sPASNETTi.... /N^r 27' 

iStKHf ON MEAT ^^S^ 
StANAM CRACKIRS ... I£ 33^ 

• TOMATO WEDGES 

« STEWiOTOMATOES! 
• FRillT COCKTAIL 

• 6REEM REANS ^^ 

Yom 
CMOKI 

17-OZ. 
CAM 4il 

fUllTER'S CASHEWS, .'^r- 05^1 
RANTER'S MIXED NVTS '^ 85^1 
PLANTER'S PEANUTS   . '^ 85^1 

NANDhWUP .. •   • • •»%" 31* 

SffwoD ......!ir2j34« 
UQUID PLUM4I %^ 79* 

gi^Q^J^^^B for out-of40Hm 
visiftW?HRwy Low Hopper, 
assisted by past presidents 
will choose a church for the 
VespOT service. 

lone ^ater will have charge 
of decorations and favors; 
Rrfiy Winfrey, banquets; Me- 
chaon, projects for raisi n g 
moifejr; Belen Leonard, regis- 
tratikm; Esther Shipp, regis- 
tratimi and publicity. Otaers 
will be aiipoimted later. The 
next meeting is Tlrarsday, 
JSi£.  15. 

BUn BfLKNAP 
ENGAGEMHIT 
ANNOUNCED 

Mn. Oorliss Lloyd Parry ol 
La flooda, Calif., is announc 
ing the engagement and ap- 
proadui^ marriage of h e r 
dai^ter, DtH-otby Joan Par- 
ry, to t^. J. G. WilUam Bellr 
nap HI of Boidder City, Ne 
vada. 

MtBS Parry, "Jtodi," recwv- 
ed her Saclielor de^^ee from 
Barnard (Tollege and took 
graduate studies at San Jose 
State and St^tfprd Univer- 
sity. She tau^'in Las Ve- 
gas and in the Bay Area be- 
fore leaving for Hawaii, where 
she is currently wjth the Un- 
iversity of Hawaii as Re- 
search Assistant to Dr. Kateo 
Go. 

Lt, "Buzz" Beiicnap is a 
gradfpate of the University of 
Colorado, subsequently spent 
a season with the Navy in 
Antarctica before enlistuig in 
the Naval Air Force, and is 
currently stationed in Hono 
lulu. 

The wed<tinig win take place 
in Grace Commimity Cfci'rch 
Feb. 21 with a receptioE im- 
mediately^ foHowing. ' "Hie 
yoang couple wiH retia-n- to 
Horiwi^. • 

4f0r iESBMft 

agent—ALLIED VAN UNES 

GUN 
CABINETS 

• 

TROPHY 
CABINETS 
OUR HOLIDAY 
SHIPMENT HAS 
JliST ARRIVED 

The Ideal Gift 
'fTrf Cave Or 

- -^ Receive 

NEVAM BLIND 
t aOOR CO. 
13M$(tllAlll 
Call 385-3411 

LAjrawfyforXmai 

PUN A PARTY SHOPS UNLIMITED 
2f7 E; CSiarleston, L«i Vegas 

COMPtrrE PARTY SUPPLIES 
WediKngs—Showers—KrtUiKys 

BotertaiaBMDt Centerpieces—Rentals 
MMMcraaunlng—GibsoB (kvetlBg Cards 

Hats and Gag Items 

GABE lAMPANTL OWIMT 
3844835 3844825 

• I *• 

il^ s^ 
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M HEWS, 
Thwnday, Now tuber 27, 1969 

TEE TALK ... 
The Stockboiders of Black 

Iffountain Shares met last 
««ek to dect the Board ci 
Directors f<M' IflTO; The bfusi- 
ness of ti^ past year and the 
fortbcoming year were dis- 
cussed. GenetaiUy, the Finian 
cial Keiwrt of ttie "Qub" 
was by coan{>aris<M!^ much 
better than the previous re- 
port "Die foIlowi]3tg meoabers 
were etocted to serve as Di- 
rectors for 1070. 

Jack Shankland-Hal Cor- 
bin—(Dick Cbase-<;eoige St- 
ewart—Dr. W. Tabor—<Laura 
Cairado — John Heodersoo— 
Ken ZaSan — Dale Tumor 
— John Fry. 

Two oi,ota> ficwmer "Proa" 
Bill Farkas «ad Bob Day. 
««re contoslaate in the Nev- 
ada 0|>en. Both played welL 

.BUI F«rkas wa» «^ up ov 
«i« wtainer's list We pi(«4ct 
« great lirtureibrUkeaide BOl 

The daisimaB Party at 
Black Motaitain is being plan- 
ned for Dec. 13. 

.  .  .  With JOE FARBER 
Carl HiBit. Consequently Hunt 
was winner of second place. 
In the gross division, the wio- 
ner was Ben McNair — run- 
ner-up Don Fitsgerald. 

The Niae Hole "Turkey 
Sboot" beU at Black Moun^ 
tain Sunday W«B won by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jobs Hereton—wltii 
a score o£ SK^r-'niere were 
31 entries aul 21 turkeys 
were won. Everyone found 
the "Shoot" enjoyable. 

Tbe Black Mountain Ladies 
Assn. wiU hold a 'Ladies 
Boutique" on the fifth and 
sixth of Dec. Items created 
by the ladies wiD. be sold at 
the Qab during the two day 
sale. 

;Tbe "TUma" Golf Assu. 
of Titanium Melals held their 
ahual "Pr«6|deiits" Cvp 
toumameat The. Winners m 
tbe n^ dJheiflioii were Al Hatch 
and Oarl Hurt. Al Hatch won 
first prize in a "plxyoO" with 

HENDERSOH 
COURT REPORT 

Boy Melvu Towns, 32, was 
fined 160 for havmg no com- 
mtsdal Ikseose. C. C. Arkey 
appeared in his behalf. 

James W. Thompsan, Jr., 
Se. forfeited ^ bail for hav 
ing no commercial license. 

Jkn D. Moore was dismis- 
sed on liaving no dog hc^ae, 
Ukd was fmed 96 for having 
a dog at large. 

Violet Uumpdirey, cbai;ged 
with garoage, debris, fire 
hazards, tuidaich, had the 
case pottfioiied to Friday, 
bep. 5. 

Bruce Laske pleaded guilr 
ty to the same charge and 
was fined |5. 

Tyrey Hmry Hairicms, 7i, 
fdeaded guilty to gross intox 
ication and sentencing was 
set for Dec. 5. 

Clay Atttboay Canii^Il, 19, 
charged with reckless dri\^ 
pleaded not ^dMy and trial 
ms Mt'l^:Dte. 4.   ' 

J«mes iniRttaB, 18, was 
fb»d isa Mr gross intozicar 
tioo. 

William h. MeClorey, 19, 
Cynthia C. DeWall. 18, and 
Patricia Ann Scott, 18, were 
sentenced to 21 days in the 
oity jaU for soliciting a ride 
on a ptAiic highway. 

diaries E. Buckley, 27, for- 
feited IS ban for a BewAi 

LtriBERAN SOND.W - 
SCaOOL PRACTICE 

SCHEDULED 
pracjtkse sessioiis for Hw aiir 

noal Sunday School Xmas 
Eve Play will be^ on Sat 
Nov. 29 from 2 to 3 pju. at 
Our Savior's and wiH be held 
at the same time every Sat- 
orday until Christimas. 

Alter pradice on December 
13 the children are invited to 
stay for a party which win in- 
dode games, a ^t, and re- 
freshm^tts. 

warrant and fSO for no motor 
carrier )ieeose. 

Jtille WOKnack, 57, pleaded 
not gulHy to full time and 
attention and being in an ac- 
cident, and trial wtas set for 
Dec. 4. 

Maurice K. Elrickson was 
fined |5 for having garbage, 
debris and fire hazards on 
his property. 

Activity around the course 
at Black Moutain is quite ev- 
ident. Steadily, the construc- 
tioii of new homes around the 
course is on the increase. To 
those, building along the fair- 
ways and their proximity we 
extend a warm weteome. We 
wek:ame new members and 
they will find the hospitality 
and ¥f4iolesome activities a 
^ddeoii^ experience. 

I play eig^te^i holes 
I play them badly 

My spirits low 
I ride home satBy 

I ent^ the house 
Greet my spouse 

She asks—what's the score? 
Lousy'. — Lousy! this I say 

As I close the door 
She looks ai. me wlih ten* 

demess 
Then  ^ates  without finesse 

"If it upsets you so 
Why the devil do you go? 

You'd be more  useful ar- 
ound the house" 

This   I get  from,   my   dear 
spouse 

Terahps     you're     ri^t    1 
agree 

let tins game get to me." 
The phone rings-I say hello 

Johuiy calls—"Howya Joe" 
'Wanna play tonwKTow mom 

at eight" 
'Be on time • don't make ua 

wait" 
'111 be thare on time old guy" 
As my wife grins and heaves 

a si^. 

Ilie Million Dollar 

Ektorada Cli 
PRESENTS 

Sandy McQu< 
'Hk^ Queen of Hearts li 

I 

Continuous 
YBxm 

8:30-2:30 
6 NIGHTS A WEEK 

MON — SAT. 

• No Cover 
• No Minimum 

DANCING TO THE 
MUSIC OF 

Chrk Miller 
at the 
Organ I 

28 YEARS Since 

Let's Bury the Hatchet^—We 
Have Seme Japanese Luan 
Paneling . . • 

* PEARL 
*HARBOR 
*DAr 

9R| 

*06C7 

MUST 
GO AT 

50 
4'x8' Sheet 

ON SALE 
UNTIL VEC6 

SMITH—WURZER 

Henderson Biulders Supply 
565-2291 564-1834 

1245 BOULDER HIGHWAY HENDERSON J 
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Miwricsn 

contiiMnlal elub 

Becom* a mambar and enjoy many bamfilt 
Such as • . . 

TOURS, TRIPS AND 
SOCIAL GATHERIIiGS 

For Information Plaaaa Call or Wrifo 

735-5377        igu LAMFUCSPIER LANE 

NARCOmS AGENTS EYE MAJOR DRUG PUSHERS 
LOCAL WOMEN SEE AND SHEU 

GRASS AS A FOREWARNING 
B7 ES1SER 8HIPP 

9X/LDER CSTY' 
City kave 4 

aretnv «r itx laifR 

CDliurr /* % aiuuit 
Autlirulir        feL ̂ ^iKii-.li ,^ Cllnp 

tiuUuiii Wl ^        i?luHi 

\ WINNER ^ \        AlUANs 

547   East   SahflniHoraeReatMcrvnt) 
FISH ANDOOIPS   •   SHRIMP AND CHIPS 

"The Best Servtee ABd Qnalily For Tsar Faa^bT 
FISH & CHIPS  (8 pea.) $1.19 
WORKHOUSE PORTION (t peO JO 
YOUNG MJVER  (1 pc) .55 
SHRIMP AND CHIPS (5 If. pei.) 1.45 
FAGIN'S BO (12 pes.) 4.25 
SHRIMP BOAT  (M SMnpc) 5.20 

Free Deliveiy Service 
(I15.M MINIMUM TO HENDERSON) 

•   Ask about our CATERING SERVICB. For ysar MZt 
Picnic, Onting, Party or What have y«a. 

WE ARE THE ONL YFISH HOUSE IN LAS VBQAS THAT 
FEATURES-DELIVERY AND CAICBING 

—Open 7 Days a Week—11 a.m. tB lOWclit- 

Call Today 734^39 
"TRY THE REST THEN THE BE8F* 

Mike Bercher»-nProp. 

MOTOR HOME FOR RENT 
Sleeps 6, toilet, shower, 110 Volt Ganarator, full 

krtchen, automatic drive, •verytliingl'kiael for 
hunters- By Day> W«*k or Month 

CAREFREE RMlAIS^ INC 
382-4412 736.1^1 

I 

S^i'r G*^o^*5»-'5 

Plan Aliead 
Make your reservation early for that SmporK 
ant banquet or party for this Thanksgivtng, 
Christmas or The New Year. 

BEAUTIFUL   BANQUET   FACILITIES  AT 

REASONABLE RATES 

Phone now for details 

735-8932 
Under the personal supervision 

of Jack Hammas 

, of tte Las V 
Nareattes and Vke Sqaad 
«te ^EMto to the Bealder Ut^r 
niiitfioi Anxiuary neeatty. 

Mamy of tte people 
aitveeiittaiK a lower 

arrests arrtke 
it to 

>y — 
teacters, |iiralesaoga» 
those is the medied prefes- 
sloa. Peepte wrtting the ar- 
tklca layiac that a^ag nuri- 
jaawi Is harmless-arc not 
qqattOed, telsted U. fltoep- 
*•-., 
. "Some peo|de oiadn that 
Boaruitana is not addietiag 
taeoitBv, H is. Iflbep you 
st^ eatokLtS with QOS, it ^- 
creiaees as your bod^ bocomac 
tnamaie. Soon, you oao't get 
ingh oa it, so you go to banter 
vlrugs. WtMQ the piice goes 
MP 60 maxijuaiui cigar«ttes, 
you go to amplietimiQes, 
Diiich are cheaper. 

"It isD.% the <kt« that is 
daagoKMis, it is the atnise o< 
the drug . . .lliere is nothing 
you can do for addicts wtvea 
tb|»y.start putting hooin MQ 
their blood." 

Daageroots Work 
lix«e are 12 people work- 

ing imder lit sUeger, mostiy 
under ' cover. People dMi't 
artfiytein to the poUce, as 
tbey do about other cziaaes, so 
Hbe squad has to get its own 
evidence. The wcark Is vei^ 
<^uigetous . . .An agutt omst 
nuflce a third buy before an 
anreet is made, as the first 
buy is eeosides«d a teap. Iltey 
haiVe to get ad&^ and smaH 
tone poabecs to wwfe along 
<9^ tile agents. "We try td 
malce thesm work for tbe good 
guys and not the bed guys," 
fHaained Sleeper. "It they 
do, we will put in a good 
woiid with the DJA. Iliey find 
out that they Hke it . . J>Ht 
yira «aat eet too personal)^ 
invQived wMi theni." 

._„_ poijoe -^—.  
m^e AB arrests at adutts oa 
xioffOoHcs. (lliey faefK to havie 
tliel j(nv<ei^3e'narcotics sectjoo 
wording with them soo/a.) The 
police found aiOOO: caches of 
dangenxds Aiigs, tM caps of 
heroin, S33 pounds at mari- 
joana and lOS outfits. When 
seized, these things are kept 
as^ evidence until after the 
court case is disposed-«l, and 
then they are destroyed. 

The police know Ihat there 
is a mimmum of SOO hard ad- 
dicts, and some tiiinfc as-hi^ 
as 2000 in this area. The aver 
age cost is lao a day, and it 
can run t^ to over 9Q)0O for 
"main Iners." Ibe adficts 
torn to roUbery — a miBioQ 
doBaos wortii of property was 
stolen, last year. It takes 09^ 
miBion a year to svppvtt ti» 
dope batut Within the city of 
Las Vegas. Addiots^ turn to 
larceny, thievery, prostttu- 
ti«k. 

Adfficts Podien 
Addicts sen d<^e to &i^]p<^ 

their own habits. They s^oot 
half and sell half. Lt Sleeper 
repeated that he was a^ahist 
reducing the pen^ties. "in 
the first place, they don't an- 
derstand" unless the advocat- 
es are themselves drug users. 

Another iUusion producing 
drug is hashish, litiOi gets 
its strength froon Qie location 
where the matijvaim is 
grown. "You never kflow how 

'NEVADA RESmranS ONLT 
By Proapactm Only 

Intraalafo Public Offormf 

Las Vegas Downs, Inc 
S15,0M SHARES COMMON CAPITiU, STOCK AT «lMt PAB VALDE 

HorM Racing Corporation 

Executive Offica: 5«4-2511 
Henderson, Nevada 
89015 

For PiMpMHis CaH: 
Las Vagas Downs, Inc. Salas Offics 
Pfwna 382-4021 
or Mail Coujiati to: 
120 SMIHI TIM, Soil* 9 
Las Vagas, Nawftda 

Name 

Address  

Zip Coda  Ptiona. 

Signed 
•NEVADA BE8DNSNTS ONLT 

strong u IS or wnat kmd of a 
tnp you are goug to take. It 
has to ffciw outside in order 
•to get tne IHC in iL" 

lA, Sleeper cohduded by 
teliu^ tne audience, "Y 0 u 
nave a fine police departmehft 
out iiere and cooperaumx is 
wondenftd as far as we are 
concerned, lite narcotics 
proUfiOL is beginmng to 
.spreao. Back your poUce he- 
tore the protiiem gets worse." 

jjgt. Kobert Benrman ac 
coaapamed LL Sleeper. Ue 
oas oeen working on the nar- 
cotics problem a l<»ig time, 
tie went out with a camera 
and took slides himself lor 
nearly three months, right in 
dUs area. He showed these 
colored slides to familiarize 
the audience with the appear- 
ance of drugs, and later pass- 
ed around exhitiit cases while 
he burned some man;^iaaa so 
that all oaiiM smell it 

Grass  Slides 
"Every narcotic grows 

from some sort at plant life," 
he explained. Marijuana 
grows from two to 14 feet tall, 
and always has an odd num- 
ber of leaves with sawtooth 
edges whidi are all the same 
size after the ptent is t w 0 
months <ddi 

The slides included mariju- 
ana dried, manicured, a plas- 
tic "Ud" which sells for $20. 
cigarettes ai. $1 each (with fla- 
v<»-ed papers, yet!), a 

roach" partii^ smdced 
cigarette, adv^lisements of 
iflavaped pap«-, various types 
of i^|>es (usually drawing the 
dope through waiter or wine), 
hashism (boiled marijuana), 
opium poppy, impcnrted into 
the VS. for morphine, dark 
and white herotau 

M^la Hcrbfai 
Tbe officer said that before 

Cpnation Uteroept, all the 
heroin was tiie dai^ Mexican 
type, but after the si^iply ran 
out they started buyii^ mafia 
heroin from Los Angdles 
wholesal^^. Now -Ihait every- 
body is no longer st(q»ed at 
the Mexico border, the po^ 
lice have started getting the 
darit heroin agaitt. 
^ Lactose milk ^ar is used 
to cut the heroin, to about 3 
per cent pore when used. 
(S p^ ceat woidd IdM you.) 
In Las Vdgas, 21 peof^e died 
in one year's time from an 
oventose of drugs. Pushers 
might be given an overdose 
on purpose if they are sus- 
pected of trickery. 

Sgt Behnman also showed 
a cutting outfit of razor blad- 
es on a piate, and gelatin cap- 
sules that sell for $5 each 
when empty. Addicts grad- 
uate to hard! drugs because 
they want more and more all 
the time.Very smaD. 15 mor 
phine tablets are used by hos- 
pitals and doctors, and are 
taken by addicts as a sub- 
stitute if they can't get her 
oin. 

Pictures of hypo outfits, and 
Toaeke^aatt supplies which of- 
ten give addicts hepatitis* and 
btood poisoning were shown. 
Venis collapse eventually, 
causing a crease wliere the 
vein should be, and some" 
times paralysis. 

He showed a collection of 
various barlHtuates and am* 
phetanoines, imduding benza- 
drine "strawtoerries" v/iacb 
sell for 10 cents each in a 
roB. Some unsavory doctors 
will seH them to pushes for 
elem.entary sclwol chihlren. 
There were also slides of pe- 
yote, jimson weeds, LSD on 
sugar, etc. 

They discussed the d^i^ers 
of ISD. People who take this 
usuaBy loclk themselves in a 
room so that nobody will get 
hurt Research is showing 
that when women take ISD, 
their babies are deformed in 
90 per cent of the cases, even 
^fte$ several years. Some- 
times babies are deformed if 
their fatiiers have taken LSD. 

PAHRUMP 
RANCHITOS 

2V^ OR 5 ACRE 
HOMESITES 

Water and Power 
Available 

County AAainfained 
Roada 

382-9500 
DAYS 

737-^50 
EVENINGS 

BOULDER on GYJyuaiANA PROVES POPULAR 
The first gyimfcasa staged 

iby tibe nemly - foaa/td (iym- 
kana Comcnktee of the Boid- 
der City Horseman's Associa- 
^m, was hekl Sunday at the 
assoTiiatiop diow i^. 

Ihe results of the six events 
were as foUows: Keyhole 
Race - Margie Wdis * Kim; 
Pole Beading - Cheryl John- 
s<Hi • Shaiwnee; Barrel Race- 
JuUe Rackey - Sugar; Figroe 
Eight Stake - Diana Vallely 
Spooky; Quadrangle Stake 
Race • Sa4y Willingbam • 
Neewa and Egg Race • Mar- 
gie Wells - CSypsy. 

\mHe ail the events were 
hotly contested the only dead 
heat was in the Figure Eight 
Race in which Margie Wells 
and Diane VaUety posted 
identical times. A nmoff be- 
tween Kim and Spooky gave 
tiie edge to Diane on Spooky. 

Airs. ;K11 Wtils, chainnan, 
and the other cmmnittee 
members, were hopressed by 
ii» coopen^oo and enthusi- 
asm shown by the contestants 

Relapses are fi^equent More 
researdi Is being done on tlie 
subject of drv@ use and 
abuse. 

Votes & Penalties 
Politicians try to get more 

votes by advocating a lower 
pena^ for drug arrests, but 
the police are trying to get 
the penalty for some arrests 
vppeA to a felony. "Courts 
often handicap law enforce- 
m^it" 

Lt. Sleeper read a long let- 
ter from.a convict who tried 
for years to break a (ki^ ha 
bit, whk^ made his life "a 
hell on earth." 

"Operation Cooperation" 
between police departments, 
with a computer system for 
checking cars, has taket the 
pilace of the previous method 
of search at the Mexican bor- 
der. 

Tlie two men warned that 
the narcotics habit is often 
started in the elementary 
school. •"When talking to your 
own children, you oant lie to 
them. You miist win their 
oonfklence and trust." 

aiid have decided to elimin- 
•ade dhatfan' practice meets. 
Hbe next meet is planned for 

C L Sewell 
Students Hove 
Talent Show 
HENDERSON— 

Fh^st and second grade stu- 
dents of tbe C. T. Sew^ 
school partidpated in a tident 
show Tuesday morning in the 
multipuipose room of the 
sdwoL 

Jidie Keele played a piano 
sok>; Bradley Hafen, Daaaa 
Gillies, Karlene Chapp^, 
Courtn^ Hoescb and Stacy 
Davis, danced the Parade of 
the Wooden Soldiers. 

Sbaimene Adams sang a 
song and Ktt WlUiano^ placed 
a pkEUK) solo. JSouny Kester- 
son, Harold Lefier and Todd 
Workman did a guitar numb- 
er and Jube DefMd sang with 
a guitar. 

Defara S|paitte:s,mig a song 
and T^m' Qavis,. Tracy- Mor- 
ris, Stcp^ Bryah^ and R^Ar 
ert Bush performed. Mary 
Jane Ji^inson and Natalie 
iMcKinley danced. Tma Lef- 
ier played the flute and T{Hn- 
my Striegel and class sang a 
song. 

Dale Ecker and Doralee 
Davis sang, and a Pilgrim 
^t was performed by Mich- 
ael Abrams, Barbara Mar- 
tinez, Annette Danniels, Keith 
CarroU, Diavid Hawes and 
Adam Adaooson and Rex Ste- 
wart. ( 

so|it1iing antiseptfe relief for 

CttAPPEO UPS 
WIND 08 SUNBURNED UPS — 
FESS*-- BLISTERS, COLD SORES. 

IN THE 
GHEENTUBE- 

Decepaher wben ribbons will 
be awazded and course rec- 
ords eataWiahed. 

The Gymisana eonunittee 
d\airman was appointed by 
Tun Warbiaion, president of 
the Bould^ City Horseman's 
Associatioo, to promote inter- 
est and develop.; horseman- 
sfa^ anumg the yoiHiger set 
Since the G.C. is a fledgUng 
committee of the BCOA many 
opesungB and <^]portunities 
are open for association mem- 
bois or support»s willuig to 
dmate a Sunday afto^iooa 
each month to promote this 
undertakii^. 

MAGNETIC 
CAR & TRUCK 

SIGNS 
• 

ANT CAR CAN DOUBLE 
FOR PLEASURE OR 

BUSINESS—TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF THIS 

TREMENDOUS 
FAdLITT 

o 

MAGICGRIP SIGNS 
2Ut IntestrUd Read 
Room a»-4M-57a 

M<lU('si;i(MU(>ll('0 
Sparkletts drinking water 

EVERYDAY TENSION? 
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS? 

Are you edgy and always havfaig to be ''understood" by 
even your friNids? 
Wdl, when aimide n^vons tension is bofliertag yon and 
canstaig sle^ess ni^its yoo should rither try B.T. TAB- 
LETTS or see your doctor, or botii. 
B.T. TABLETS have tested faigredlents vidch will belif 
jron overcome simple nerv<ms tension and sleep better at 
night 
Tour druggist has help for yon hi safe—nonh^Mt forming— 
B. T. TABLETS. Others are enjoying relief B. T. TAB- 
LETS can give, so why widt anoflier day? IlKre's a mmiey 
back gnuairtee—so do you have anything to lose?-Tea, 
temion ai^ sle^Iess nights. Only $1.5e at your favorite 
drug store. 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER... .?1.50 
Cut out this ad—take to store Hsted. Pnndiase one padc 
of B. T. Tabs and receive one pack free. 

Mafl Orders Accepted—sad Check or Money Order 

HENDERSON REXAU DRUG 

OUR   FAMOUS    ANNUAL 

Thanksgiving Day Dinner 
Served 11 am. to 10 pm. 

Choice   of   T¥fO: OUcken a la Rem Soap, Tessed Salad, Waldrof Salad. Orangejuice, 
Tranato Jniee 

Roast Yoimg, Or^on Turkey 
Savory Dressing, Gfl)let Chravy, Oraaberry Sauce 

Baked Virdnia Ham 
Caadted Yams, THH^OI Sanee 

Deep Fried Jumbo Prawns 
A Wrmnrh H Fmcfa Fries, Cocktail Sance 

Roast Prime Rib of Beef, Au Jus 
Baked Potato, Horseradiflh Sance 

Choice Top Sirloin Steak, Bercy 
Baked Potato 

Dessert:   FresUy baked WMBB or Pnmpbia 
Pie—Ice cream 

Beverages:     Tea«rCoSee 

YOUR      $ 
CHOICE 
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CONVENTION CENTER 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 

ICE CAPADES 
THE SHOW POR ALL SEASONS 

PBiCES 

an i««tt 

YOUTHS 

•Mtar> 
^ PJUCE 

Wed^Thon^ 
8 PM 

BOX OFFICE 
Now Opea 

at *e 
CONVENTION 

CEINTER 
or 

(Both Stores) 
RONZONBS 

wkere yoa cam 
"Charge  It" 

4 NIGHTS 
Wed.&Ttars. 

8 PM 
Frift Sat. 
8:M PM 

Z MATINEES 
Sat.* Sun. 

2 PM 
OHterlvMall 

addressed 
for 

h<'( honu'delivt'rv. 

Bf)! 

» 
o 
ii 

\ 

SINUS  Sufferers 
Here's good news for yon! Exdosive new "hard core" 
SYNA-CLEAR OeceecestaBt tablets act iMtaaMy and eon- 
tinoasly to draia aad dear all aasal-riBas cavities. One 
"hard citn" taUet gives op to 8 hours relief from pain and 
presaare ef esace^ioa. AUews yea to breathe easily— 
stops watery eyes and roaay aose. YOB can bay SYNA- 
CI£AR at Headersoo Rexall Drug, without need tor a 
prescription.Sati8faction guaranteed by maker. Tfy it 
today. 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER WORTH $1.50 
Cut out this ad   take to Henderssa EexaO Drag. Pordiase 
one pack sf ^raa^lear 12'8 and jraa receive oae pack free. 

HENDERSON REXALL MtUG, Headenoa, Nevada 

RAILBIRDS such as these got their kicks Svnday—some 2000 In alt, whtch- 
ing a real live jockey workout a horse on tfie new race trade being biiin for' 
the area by Las Vegas Downs. 

HmuUnon HOkSE NEWS, Hfxfhrtfm. Nevfda 
Thursday, November 27, 1969 

tib Domiffons Bring Speech 
Therapy to Many In Stote 

CYCLE SHACK | 

**¥ A M A H A' 
NEW    •    USED    •    SALES    •   €BtVICGS 

\ 35 LAKE MEAD DRIVE 
' Henderson, Nevada 

564-2400 565.9917 

By BILL BURNS 
Year ia and year out horse 

racing tops all spectator 
sports in the turnstyle race 
for the sport iia'& dollar. Aiwi 
I have been criticized for 
mentioning in this st>ace titat 
this -wouldn't l)e if they out- 
lawed    pari-mutuel. iietting. 

One of the woidd - be pro- 
moters of proffessional track 
and field laughed. "If they'd 
let me install pari - mutuels, 
I could fill every major sta 
dium in the country every 
weekl" he said. 

A recent impartial poll of 
the nation's sports page read- 
ers proved my point. While 
more people visit tiie race 
track than any other sports 
palace, the Sport of Kings 
rai^s 13th in reader interest, 
the poll said. 

The top ^zen, so the report 
goes, looks like this: 

1. Professional football 
2. College foot!)all 
3. Baseball 
4. Professional basketball 
5. Colieige bask^ljb^ 
«. Go« 
7. Fishing 
8. Indy - type auto racmg 
o. Punting 
10 Boodng 
IL Track and field 
32. HodEey 
TTierc are several interest- 

ing revelations in the study. 
For esample, professiODal 
basketball moved up Irom- 
10th to fourtii in the past ten 
years or so. 

Even so, Paul Endacott, 
Plstyer of the Year in 1923 
and a memiber of Helms Hall 
of Fame's All - time basket 
ball team, says (he future of 
the aport he learned from its 
inventor, Dr. James Nai- 
smith, is in je<^>ardy. In the 

next few years he plans to 
make a project of doing 
somethiag about it. But first 
he must complete the change 
of command as be ^eps out 
as president and chairman of 
the board of Phittipe fi6. 

Another interesting point is 
the r^atiyely high rating giv- 
en Indy - type auto raciog. 
lAjctuaUy, there is only one 
Indy 500 each year, even 
though the trade, which de- 
votes its entire existence to 
that one race, employs more 
than 100 people the year 
aroimd. 

There are, of course, other 
races employing the 1^4^'- 
type cars, but the fact is 
these races draw compari- 
tively little attention and, 
generaDy, involve ex - Indy 
cars. 

"Hie maJM* Indy designers 
and manufacturers -work all 
year in shops, cloaked in se- 
crecy, toward the last • min- 
ute   imveiiing   of   their   nva- 

AntN|iie Show 
Features Cream 

Of Celtectdrs 
Collectors and investors 

from all over the United 
States are expected to attend 
the Antique Show and Ss^e to 
be held -at the - Intematimial 
Hotel,   Dec.   4,   5,   8   and   7. 

It proinises to be one oi ftie 
most interesting show^ to an- 
tiquarians. Sixty antiq u e 
dealers- plan to bring their' 
choice items. 

There will be something for 
everyone. Some ef the collec- 
tions will intrude: cnt glass of 
the briflant period, pattern 
and art glass such as Steu- 
ben, Cameo and Tiffany, 
clodcs of every description, 
Jeaneau and Bru doUs, coins, 
currency and t^ens, early 
blown' bottles, furniture ol 
the 17th, 18th and 19th cen- 
turies, primitives, jevelry, 
hand- painted china, porce- 
lain, jade, ivory and ot^jects 
of art. 

The hours for (he show are 
Iborsday, Friday, Satintlay 
1 pjm. to !• p.m., Sunday 
nooB t« (B 94n. 

'New speech therapy serv- 
ices for Beao aad Las Ve- 
gas, and continuing speech 
progrsma for rural Nevada 
areas, were assured with (he 
prssentfttinii. Saturday of tZL, 
9neM tar. (te Nevada Atate 
Elks Association to the East- 
er Seal. Society of Nevs^a. 

Bendersoh EUcs have won 
several avairds for their par- 
ticipfitioa in this pro-am. 

IMs sohoel yeer, shice 
Sept. 1, the ipeech and hear- 
ing -program has served 9,- 
79» ehfldrea and adUKs. Dar- 
mg the moBlh of Nov., An 
Estes, senior speech theapist, 
win be in Las Vegas area 
(invading St. Peter's in Hea- 
dersen) to sereen sM Oethe- 
lie -^rade sehoeU. 

Maxhw Glory is stationed 
in -ESco • area, C»ttng and 
Battle Motntain, and Paul 
HarrlnctOB, -now stationed in 
Ely, ateo serves East Ely, 

Ruth and McGill nnd Haw- 
thorne. It is expected that a 
fidl - time therapist will be 
needed in the Las Vegas 
Treatment Center by Jan. of 
1970. 

"All EUts are to be^eonv 
meoded and thanked for their 
ooQtinuing support of this 
project," John H. Guevin, 
Easter Seal Society Presi- 
dent said. "TMs money, to- 
gether with donations by the 
public, means that an addi- 
tional therapist can be em- 
ftoyed to provide needed 
speech services to the major 
populatioQ areas of the 
state.- 

"Up tmtil now," Guevin 
said, 'these speech services 
were avattable largely to ru- 
ral area school children ind 
adults during the school year. 
In Reno and Las Vegas our 

XMAS BOimQUE SALE 
6ET DEC. 5 AND « 

The Black linaatnin Coun- 
try dub Ladies Association 
win hoW a Christmas Beti- 
que sale on Dec. 5 and 6 at 
the Gill) House. 

The tine wiU be 10 am. to 
9 pjm hstti dagns. 

The beidique sale will con- 
sist of Ghristmas gifts and de- 
corations, aSl hand made by 
the menobers of the Ladies 
Association. 

As lamtUar as Mayor Lind- 
say was 'wilb tlie many ser- 
ious proWeirK facing New 
York CHiy, some wonder whe- 
ther in runnii^ lor rejection 
(which be won) he was brave 
or foi^faardy. 

week sumsner cnnics in eani 
city." 

Guevin said that approxi- 
mately $11,356 of the Elks do- 
natioo woM be matched by 
dooatioBS to the Easter Seal 
Society to continue providing 
'two speech tiierapists to the 
rural counties throi^bout the 
school year. 

"The balance of $10,622 with 
$1,800 provided by the Com- 

 — .-e— 'Stock Sertoma Club of Reno, 
speech therapy services were I will be applied to the e3q>ease 

{pretty much limited to s i x I of the new therapist." 

LUXURY DRAPERIES 
OPENING SPECIALS 

SAHIIS. conoNS, UNENS 
FROM $5.40    to    $7.40 

NOW 53JO 
UNCLUDES LINfNGS) 

m    Although  there ii no 

r 

CLUB     . /z^- 

THANK^VRGDINNER 
Menu CHILDREN 

$1.50 
ADULTS 

$2.1S 

ii. 

COMPLETE DINNER 
Served From 11 AM to 10 PM 

RELISH BOWL 
CHOICE OF: 

Chicken Sowp a fai Reine er 
Tossed Green Salad 

Entrees 
ROAST YOUNG TOM TURKEY 

wtth old fashioned sage dressing and giblet gravy 

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM 
wMi champagne sauea 

ROAST PRIME RIB AU JUS 
finest selection of Eastern Steer beef 

GRILLED NORTHERN HALIBUT 
leiiMn buffers, tartar sauea 

DINNER INCLin)ES 
Choice of Candied Yams, Snowflake Potatoes, 

Idaho Baked Po*aloa>, Ftmh Garden Peas 
or Buttered Carrots 

DESSERT 
Aaeorted Pies, ShaHMl, Ice Cream, 
  Jellp, Pudding 

AN EXTRA ADDED DEUGBIVOR THE CHILDREN- 
GLAM OF CHILLED APPLE JUICE .. . 

FOR THE ADULTS A GLASS OF VIN ROSE 

en- 
dence of it in the report, it 
has been my observation that 
there is a tremendous in- 
crease in the reader interest 
in the drag racing phase of 
motor sports. 

Ibis is pertiaps due to the 
rapidly increaang percentage 
(tf the population that is under 
21 srears of ^e. And to tiie 
fact we are living in the 
speed age, the age of spaoe, 
the miracles of mah's ma- 
chines that propel the tma- 
gination of the young and ea^- 
er. 

Fifteen years ago the rage 
was boxing. Each of the nta- 
jor television networks had a 
prime - time national boxing 
show. Mwe recently golf has 
captured the imagination of 
those who pay the bills for 
network television ^ows 

Who knows? Perhaps tlie 
70's will see the swing to 
dratgst^S- 

GRANDMASTER 
VISITS LODGE 
Walter Davis of Fallon, 

grand master of the Grand 
Lodge, Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows of Nevada, will 
make his oiKlcid vfeit to Boil- 
der Lodge No. SO, lOOF, at i 
p.m., Wednesday, Dec. 3, is 
tiie American Legion Hall. 

This will Ibe preceded by a 
dhmet at the Swanky Club at 
6:30 pjm., to which the mem- 
bers n«y bring their fami- 
lies and friends. 

Hilda Davis, past presidttit 
of the Rebekah Assembly, 

"win accompany her bosbaiid. 

TENSION? 
U yon suffer from limple 
every day •crvoas tanslaa 
then yea therid lie iaUm 
B.T. taMets fw reU^. 
Call on the dmggist at the 
store listed below and aA 
idm about B.T. taliMa. 
They're safe 
torming • aad 
Caaraatee, yea will 
yonr every day Jitten w 
receive yoor moaey back. 
Don^aeeept • wlaUiuto 
for relief, boy B.T. tabMa 
today. 

HE:NDER80N REXALL 
DRUG FHABMACT 

Setf lined Fabrics 
to $640 $4% 70 

NOW 

Blackout Linings 

V2 
REGULAR 

PRICE 

(FREE ESTIMATES) 

CALL 384-9906 
FOR  APPOINTMENT 

IliHK Of ys VEGAS 
GCES 

FIRST. 

DAILY INTEREST! 
^HCNt 1W BANK Of \M ytOAS IS MYINO DAn.Y INTERBT ON 

CAM nff YOUI iMONiy M^St MVtSS%S^^ 
AI0JMU EAIM INTERm. ir CAN BE M OUR BANKOliMM^ 
m^Ot A M»Km AND YCXrU BE PAID »flBtESr!7l)OaMT im^wptf WBi. ALWAYS IAIN »nanr AtmrnmSaSop 

w 

R4M OF LAS BJAS 
, /ICWACMVISION43FSIAI1gyVIOS' 

Vll2£Y BANKOF WEVADA' 

mi 
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A  fllKH-t  course  in  safety Soaai. Sciences building. 

95 Is Your 
TONOPAH HWY. AT CRAIG 

Prowler 
TRAILER SAUS travai trailar dealar 

f methods  fbr the hunter will 
be offered from Jan. 5 until 
Feib.  9 at the University oi 

' Neivada, Las V^gas. 

The class, entitled "HiinteT 
Safety Education." will meet 
from 8 until 10 p.m. Mondays 

in Room 302 (rf  the UNLV 

Coursework wili incltide tiw 
history ci weapomy, select 
ion of the proper weapon for 
the correct type of hunting, 
proper handling of rifles, pis- 
tols and shotguns, discussions 
of personal weapons and 
1b^   pecifliarttiee,   oocrect 

NOW In^^nt Glamour 
A REVOLUTIONARY IDEA     1.;.».». .w *«„ .„j jr. 
IN KITCHEN REMODELING 

Glamour Pak will re- 
place your old doors 
and drawer fronfs wifh 
colorful "Glamour Pak 
Beauty Pamels" and 
"Just Like That" your 
new    kitchen    is   bom. 

FREE ESTIMATES - NO DOWN PAYMENT 
We will Install or you way Do-lt-Yourself 

DON'T PAINT 
DON'T PASTE OVER 
DON'T BUY NEW ONES 
DON'T SPEND $2000 
DON'T BE INCONVENIENCED 
FOR DAYS 

9994 •!••• 

Glamour Pak Kitchens 
384-4444 Call Jeiaf for Fr«« Estimot* - No Obligation 

mas 
•'m - 
m-. ^• 

,»•••.,. 

•Mr. -"- 1 

dotiUag tor ttw boot, g«m< 
ideotifioation, logai as{>ects 
In bunclog, use of tiie bow 
and arrow and wikai to do 
if someone is wounded. 

Instructor for the course is 
Robert H. RusseU of tbe Ne- 
vada Higinray Dqpartmci^ 

latereMad perMoa abouU 
sead a flS cbeck, B»ade pay- 
able to tbe Board of Repeat* 
to W. I6i>ert Jdtaaaop. Di* 
-Tactor of the OmntinuiBg Ed* 
ucatMn DMekoa at. UNLV. 
FCfc fuiiber iaIonDatioB, coir 
tact JotalMon at 73BeUil. EzL 

James Hmsell 
Stfitloiieil In 
Da Nang AFB 

Vietnam — Staff Sergeant 
James E. Hiansfil, aon of Jos- 
eph W. HanseU, aflB Victory 
ViUage, is oa duty «t Da 
Nang AB, Vietnam^    ^ 

Sengeaot HaaseU is * jet car 
Cine teciwician wttb tfae ZLTtfa 
ICBitaiy Aiiiift Support Squad- 
ron, auait of tbe MiStaiy Air- 
lift Command in stjpport of 
tbe Pacific Air Forces, bead- 
qfurters tor air of>ttfatk>ns in 
Southeast Asia, fiie Far Blast 
and the Pacific area. 

Beiore tiis arrival in SooOr 
aast Asia, he was assigned at 
Wurtsnutb AIB, itiA. 

SHOP «-«' COMPARE "ow: -"- 
THE NEW POUROID ( 
MODEL 360 UND CAMERA 
WITH ELECTRONIC FLASH 

Others Available 
FROM 
$2495 ) 

I. Automatic 
electronic 
development 
timer 

2. 2eiss iKon 
••ngefiRdcr/viewftndet 

MINOLTA AUTO PAK 800 

1M HiA CMaMva 
that teows wliea aat 
toFlaA! 

• Motortued FBm Ad* 
vaaee 

• Never need tore- 
nwve FlaA Cidie 

Come in 
SEE THIS 
TODAY! 

SAU $ 
PRia 6 • ' • 

5. Transistonzed 
electronic shutter 

6. Deluxe 
brushed chrome 
construction 

Ra(|* 
$199.00 142 

95 

THE SUPER CAMERA! 
This IS the new Polaroid super camera, the Model 360 It can do tnmgs no 
other camera iri the vrorld can do Its clip-on electronic flash lets you take 
super-action shots at about 1/1000th of a second You never have to buy 
another flashbulb 
An automatic electronic timer tells you when /our pictures are developed. 

MINOLTA AUTO PAK 
500 

To Flash • . . 
Tha Camara That Knows Whan 

SALE    $ 
PRia 

Complete 

Kodak Movie 

Outfit 
• CAMERA 

• PROJECTOR 

• SCREEN 

• FILM 

SALE PRICED 

NOW 

KODAK NtOJECrOKS 
with 3- atm 4-riicli lanses 

OOAK  INSTAMAIIC  Com.-ro 

Don't you wbh you'd hod one last Christmas! 

KODAK Ginmx^ 
PROJicroe 

Revolutionary automatic ^ 
dide projector 

New re¥olvirtg spill-proof trey 
holds 80 slides, dioiiges like a 
record, stores Kkc a book. Yet 
you rcadi ony slide any time 
during a show. You can shew 
slides a«rtoinatieally. or odvatice, 
reverse, even focus, by- reiwole 
control. Positively jolii proc*. 
500-walt lomp with brightness 
control. Hne, tast f/3.5 lens.     ' 

master charge 
MANY OTHER ITEMS ON SALE 

THROUGHOUT THE STORE 

Woodruff Bask Photo 
44 WATER STREET, HENDERSON PHONE 565.7627 

Meiily of 
Paridng 

Front ai|d 

Rear' 

VMo Leo 
IbgioMil 
Scoot Head 

At its November aanual 
mitetiQg in SaK Lake Git, 
iMah, regUm XH, Boy Scouts 
0^ AnMrioa, re-eiected Verte 
LM «f 1912 aUver A¥«nue, 
idm Vegas, Nevada, as chair* 
man oif section seven. Lee win 
sjiwe 7 B<^ Scout councils la 
AciBOoa, Califfflrnia, and Ne- 
vMa. Tbis service area wi]| 
bfelude ttie Bouider 0am 
aMa council of wliKh he is. 
paat prcBidmt. 

ijtte is bolder of tbe coveted 
^tver Beaver Ba<^ uid is 
widely ioiown for his Scout- 
ing activities M^iich have in- 
doded a variety of leadnship 
reipoinUlities. 

In bis role of sectioo chair- 
man, Lee will be QMViiig 
areas consisting of SO,Q00 Oob 
Scouts, Boy Scouts, and Ez- 
piorers. 

Kew Project 

Pa-Lu-Da-Wa Group 144, Campfire Giris extend 
thanks to the people of Boulder City, Henderson aiid 

DM You Know? 
MD YOU  KNOW? ^You 

mi^ be living next door to 
an un-sung heroine—and she 
mi^ be tlie Den Mother to 
a group of boistrous boys, not 
to mention the gang Uiat is 
ber own. 

You don't stop to think that 
tills soft-hearted woman, like 
a top sergeant, could handle 
^ most nerve-wracking in- 
q|M«tt with instant life-sav- 
ing action. 

?yell, Mrs. Bobbie Shutt, of 
2!S Hibcrest, would say she 
did nottting that morits any- 
(me's ^ifx^eciation. . .we beg 
to diK«-. 

Saturday, morning she took 
ber ten Ctd>s in her station 
wagon to see tbe air show at 
Nellis AFB. 

Ttat old wagon was the 
first to try ber patieocc, by 
not starting. After gettmg the 
vebide started, she to<dt off 
from the stop sign at Boulder 
lugbway and Basic Road, 
axA cau^t a glimpse of a 
small sports car "peeling" 
out froim tbe yield ^gn wbere 
she w«s to turn in at the 
sboFfung center. 

Realizing that tbe :^rts 
car was now a bit out of 
control, and still having to 
give her signal, watch all 
the traffic around her, with 
calnmess and correct action, 
sbe tamed ber car and its 
yotimg occupants away from 
the laager and tbere was no 
accident 

Maybe tbe word heroine is 
ratber strong tor sbe just 
Went about her dirties as 
though she had known tbe out 
come before band but tbe 
boys use tbe. word. 

She devotes ber time to tbe 
youog occiftants away from 
has your son, you know he 
is cared for. S>e helps tbe 
meet  their  cballei^es. 

HOME FOR UNOiOVED- 
A certain Mrs. J. Taney. witb 
a heart of gold and conceA 
for all man&ul, has been on 
a merry "drop place" g<r 
rouitd tlus past year with 
pussycats  and puppydogs. 

Seems like they keep pop- 
ping up—buDgry and home- 
less. E^ven if she wanted to 
keep a few her lan<fiorl says 
"no pets." So her heart and 
conscience makes it ber res- 
ponsibility to see them safely 
iteced. 

aie bad hardly fini^ed 
telling me that she no longer 
bad that problem when tbe 
wbine of a half-grown, half 
starved gray and white pussy 
cat acti^lly broke into our 
conversation. Ife bad ji^ str- 
olled throu^ ber already 
open bviog room door. 

Las Vegas for their contributions to the clothing dri^ 
for the Navajo Indians. 

The girls have spent two weekend outings it 
Oatman and Searchlight gathering rocks for their nenr 
cutting project- i 

Calvin Allen has been donating his time and sp^ 
cimen to help the youngsters- Contributions have al- 
so been given by Frank Sayer, owner of a Las Vegas 
gem shop. 

The girls will learn to cut, grind, shape and polish 
stones for jewelry settings as they progress- Penny 
Homback and Allen are shown in the workshop. 

Boy Scouts 
Watch Nell'is 

Air Show 
More than 15,000 spectators 

including 5,000 Boy Scouts 
were on hand watching tbe 
Nellis Air Force Base USAF 
Thunderbird Reunion and 
Boy Scout Air Show Saturday 
on the Nellis flight line. 

The air show, held in con- 
junction withi tbe biannual 
reunion of the TTiunderbird 
squadrcm members and the 
Boy Scouts of the Boulder 
Dam Area Council involved 
in tfae 1969 Scouts Round-Up, 
was one of the largest and 
most impressive ever held at 
Nellis. 

Scotty MoCray, a famous 
Sai]pl£uie pilot who has log- 
ged more tban 15,000 hours 
in more than 250 different 
types of aircraft from gilders 
to jets, <^)ened the air show. 
During his exciting act, Mc- 
Cray executed many difficult 
and amazing rolls; man«niv- 
ers few airplanes caji do. 

U.5. Golden Kni^ts, tdie 
Army's top parachute d^lay 
unit    also    performed.    Tfae 

In&^its dazzied tbe crowd 
with their jum(>s from as 
high as 2Vz miles above the 
ground. FaUing for if) to 7Q 

seconds at speeds of 120 to 
180 miles an hour, the para- 
chutists remained in com- 
plete control of their fall l>y 
moving liieir arms, shoulders 
and legs. Once the ripcords 
were pulled, the men flew 
their highly maneuveraUe 
Para-Commander canopies m 
for pinpoint l£mdings in front 
of the ^etcator steinds. 

SINUS 
Sufferers 

Ksrels good newi for yea! 
iSxehtstve new "Hard-cwe^ 
SYMA-CLEAR   Decongest. 
aot   tablets   act  instant^ 
and continuously to dra^ 
and clear all nasal - siniM 
cavities. One "hard - cor^ 
tablet gives ap to 8 boars 
relief from pain and pres^^ 
sore «f C0Bge8tl<ML AOow^ 
yon to   tMreitflie easily   -4 
stops watery eyes and nn»l 
ny  nose.      Yon  can  bay 
SYNA . CLEAR at aO Drag 
Stores, wttboot need f<w m 
presci^^ttaa.     Satisfaetleii 
guarairteed by maker. Tiyc 
tt today! 

HENDERSON ^SCALl 
DRUG 

y COME HAVE A 
Paul  BALL 

Perry'f "Where the 
AstloBis" 

Fsstntof 
BURLESQDE 
QUEENS OF 

'69 
10 alt. frM •• Sifb •. • > "b. from AiMrtinn 

N. LAS VEGAS ONLY 
BURLESQUE 

TOPLESS QO-GO DANCERS 
ConOnuaue Entertalranant 

MM — 4 tfKMM lUMy: *:Jb, 11, 1li4*, tOb 

M»v ATTnMrnoN - - 
1ta» « TMM. - ToplnaQO-QO-eM*M* 

«1« la V(gM Wvd. No.. NLV, 

4 

mtm MMMMftaiiiA 
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WANT 
OfP!POCifrur*lTY, i^srettme, 

addressing ^velopes! IB7.00 
per HMMsand poaaibla. 
Handwritten or typed, is 
your home. Send jivt IS. far 
Insftroctkas plus ttrt of 
Pinna osmg addreaaers. 
S£«iaCactton Guaranteed: Bdi 
V ENTERPRLSBS, Dept. »- 
106,. PO Box 1086, Yucaipa. 
Calif. 

1956 FXmD wagon, 390 inter- 
ceptor, good transporta- 
tion,   good   riAber.   l^fiO. 
aaMMD.  

FOR  SALE^ all wood din. 
. table, no chairs, $20: 2 lea- 

ves that e>rteB*to-78-inclie9 
298-1896. BC 

FRE3ESSE2R   0WI<raR8.   Sav«| 
tiris ad. I wil repair your 
freezer   or refrigerator 
wfaere tt sets. Aaytime. CaO | 
seMaio. 

QSNECUtt OMfntACTOR 

CLARE WHITE 
ftNawOiMt 

Auoaaaucs 
ANONYMOUS 

FCHl SA£E: 2 bdmt. homa 
in Henderson area, Ig. Uv. 
rm., 18x21, Ig. kit with din- 
ette, lots of cabtnete, cov.. 
cipt reador for an additioa. 
cov. patio, 2 stor.' bldgs.' 
Lot 80ixl3& with nice fenced- 
yd., alum, siding, Equity 
phis pay att at 6 per cen( 
Interest. S6>r2G36. 

PaM AdrertlaeiiMBC 

REAL ESTATE 
COURSE m:^¥T 

Real Estate coorses are 
now being offered in prepara- 
tion for either Brokers or 
Salesmens Bcense. As an ac- 
cre«ted school, tte training 
meets aU state edacatkmal 
Ucensing «-equireiiienta. 

'«e   WHder's   Las   Vega* 

pered tbousands fto* ttie real 
estate exam ©(wer the past ten 
years. 99s courses tam-ht^: 
ed pawe the w*^ for many to? 
enter a profeaaiooal iteal Ba- 
tata caiear. 

For free JofonoaCion packet- 
caU aSft'lSH or m^m or 
register  at 3815 Las  Vegar 

Real Estate School has pre>|mvd. South, Sidta V. 

Carpenter Will  Remodd  or 
Budd Cabinets - - -By IW Hr. 

CALL 565-8568 
SEWBfG mMBOm clnatilag 

& adjusting, eaperieacad. 
A) Ltinrmann. 

Peck's 
Unhelstery 

•nd Inlttrion 

31 Army SITMI 
56S-956S 

• RMaMtaable 

ACHES, paiSB from colds? 
Jolt that COM with new 
JOLT! (M^ %L2& at Nevada 
Drugs, Boulder CSty. 

UaE.Paelfle, 
PM—«Mlg 

TOlWNSrrB APT8. 
IMLM UP 

TUHN   YOUR   SFA«B   TIMB 
MOIWYI 

••UABLE   .  PKOPITMU 
KUSINEU 

Dkk Blair Realty 
m NEVASA mCHWAT 

Easier aty 
mCK BLAIR—Broker 
tas^Ti       m-isi* 

See at we have the best 

Very ake furnished 2 bdrm, 
1 baih, guest room, large 
garage, refrig. air condition- 
ing, sprinidKS. Only $18,- 
SOOOO 

— Close in, 4 mth 
683 Ave. D. Phone 

1716. Boidder City. 

BftOGAHAQAH 
JEWELBIS 

  WATCH AND 
JBWSLHV IKPMDl 

mUfcortl—iiilaaMTw 
CMtamBaat^Jewoby 
1101 

V 
Wf DfSTJfCY 

A. a mLUAM 00. 

PEST CONTROL 
IT PATS TO BUT THB 

384-6801 

ENiARGFMEHTS 

PR'hiiNb'-.iJ^uuOPINC' 
WoodnifPs 

PHOTO 
BASK 
44 Water St 

565-SNAP 

Veteraas see this, 3 bdim, 
2 battt, 2 car garage, car 
pet & drapes, builtins, 128,- 
9BB.0e VA. 

Good location, 2 bdrm., 2 bath- 
den, fenced, sprinklers, lots 
of trees. $02,750.00 Tenns. 

BUILDIBRS or remodelers — 
windows discounted at half 
price, ahawinwn di^iig 
^asa doors, {dianinum A- 
ding windoiws. Stadeed w 
fixed. Special sizes. MaafD- 
factures in Las Vegas at 
1218 Western. Prices, call 
Las Vegas Window Han»> 
factiB4i«. 3eB-4a74. FHA ap- 
proved. CSaH S8M174 8—5, 
weAdiQw and Sat. and Sua. 

mdmpcoyed HE lot 
A$i|nx>z T acre un- 

loft $8,360.   Good 
III' 

$12,900 OOMMISSIOMS WERE 
BELOW AVeRA£i£ for our 
full time men last year. We 
need man over 30 to handle 
sales of Mbricants, indust- 
rial cleaners aad fuel add- 
itives in Henderson area. 
Write W. P. Byets; Sales 
Manager, Texas Refinery, 
Corp. Box 711, Forth Wiatt, 
Texas, " 

Pk. $64-9082 

r.h'itir 
FLMWMG 

HENDERSON 
nUMBRsiG 

% \.ffav Caaaltucliop 

564-1588 
Qoit tNU IB unrn, ased cMb' 

ceod^,   **sam^ 
oa the raek^eiv- 

procraaa. 

CLICTRIC CO 

WMac 
VicfiiitdaBoiKM 

1144803 
HeaJeftwi, Navada 
Day A Mcfai Service 

IHUVlfilS LMENSB 

ts«t%ML«a1C 

la 

CQIUIIS REALTY 
RaxaW Bras 

UtU)«N OOUIKS 
\1li!ALTQVl 

J»li. 293^-2^14 

. FIREWOGO FOR SALE 
BY TROOP 37 

Dry Aapea Fireweed l^ga and 
Pales ler Fireplace. Best ei- 
fei>-jW4.ie48. 

1968 PORD WAGON. 980 in- 
terceptor, good traasporta- 
MSA, ^oAxMm, «S«. 38$- 
5940. 

Frae Ettimatas 
 giLLt 

87»MS4 

QAEAT WESTERN, LTa 
MAWrrEMANCS 

• WINOOVMS W 
• FLOORS 
» CARPETS 

SrrOf&AiGe apace Spr 
iPiKBitxre or what, 
you? 2034287. BC 

haxe 

GABPcr & vonoi. 
.      FLQORDIG 

BESniBNCE A 
OMOOEBCIAL 

EV15RYB0DT*S C/aPVB 
(The Mosteatfor.the LsMfeesC) 
m. 362-9804 Free E^amates 

Color TV — Warranty, $100. 
Wash^'^iryer $150. Living 
room & lajae. items, Wk 
ft. flying Scott TCK*. CaO 
564-3G94' or 985^364 or 565- 
54Bil. 

ReUabte man or women want 
ed for snack bar- Experienr 
ced on grin or a good know- 
ledge of qcick service food 
he1pf}tl. Apply in person 
Stuckeys 2100 Boulder Ifi^ 
way. 

DlCXTMirS 
SILVER HIUS 

MOMfllOME SALES 
• NOW AVAILABLE Ui HENDERSON • 

New & Used Mobile Homes 
— AT REASONABIA PRICES — 

laitNwtt BeoMte m0nniT 
HENDERSON, NEVADA |84-2Stt 

JACK BITRATTER'S 
BEMPERSON 

Plaza Apartments 
2 HDROOM 

ona/ 
tv iMrvice 

•Ht^NiW he 

FREE Di^ needs boy to love. 
Med. size 565-9178 call 
after 5. 

Child care wanted: My home 
7:45 to 4:« p.m. Mofl. thm 
Fri. eaB ses-isn ext. 463 
«r altar &,  ceA S8M6i6. 

SfaidBp 

L % Vbam. 2 badh boxoe oo 
lafgB eoisMr Ut Boaaa. tor 
pM. Qogi gevTooai. car 
paliaC:;% ^iaperiea. Moad 

l^Roar- tNMt joa- B* to 
a(4ve ywwneiw bone preb- 
lama hi one deal? 3 bdrm. 
aOfkie''} bathi fasnity room, 
dH gasiaga, beautiftSy for- 
nished^ ind, stereo, new 
$880^, fW, Htexmond organ, 
pj|i0i HKBAC. BeauUM din- 
tag 9ef ind., botch, laiige 
lot9IO,088. 

8. 4 bArm. 3^ hath in exeeS- 
ett. .tnaJgHboihood $38,7SD. 
QlMIMrt SK oash. 

We fcpfre 
t9r sale 

% ffr.8$t. WH ri— 
ar «ied(eiKb hgr a|^ 

WAKIB) 
llSIUNiS 

COUINS REALTT 
weD sea- 

•oned pine, mesiiulte, ma- 
elm, oo4tompood . . 
de&very!   SM-9070 

SLBBP ROOM ~ Man only, 
388 Netn^aska. See Smday 
or Tuesday or cooteet 3B3> 
4449 days. 

CASH FOR YOOB TRnST 
DKaaUS. TEEMa BSTATE 
LOANS IADE 

SNfMrNOMLB BBMKtS 
Waatad! '^orhfa New 
Ohaonpion". Protected ex- 
^usive fraachiaed areae. 
(EBtb« comties airaflaUe). 
IM* P. aknMi. MazfieM 
Lodge, Big OoMoflRvood 
Canyon, Utah MMl. Phobe 
8tl-272rli88 or SSMOOQi 

NEfiD A^CARt 
NEW IN TOWN? 

NO CREDTTT 
•JUST CALL ME... 
•JOHNNY 

737-2111 

ESGALAMTE VA2JUCY, So. 
Utah. 5 acge_parcelg with 
water ri^t, $9^ fuH price. 
Terms.   384-9489   anytime. 

iREMOME excess body flidd 
-wMh PLUBDCXIaUets, only 
«.• at Hiwdei»an Rex^J 
Dnigv. 

^XJECTRCnATK v«ennmaala« 
& MTvlrw. 11 Ocean. Call hr^ 
iKann 11 tn 1 <v i«f*w 5. Ed 
Coek. Ptione 564^04. 

TOR BIENT: 3 bedroom, oae 
hath, 2 chDdren. no pets. 
$U0 mo. 288-1613 or 293- 
1886. 

T/mo  SALE Saturday  10 
a.m. 607, Cam. BC 

Pi«fO  SAIX  7H.   ft  Sat, 
Tfer. 28 ft 29 608 Utah. BC 

BOY needed to 
Vegas Sun la 
after 5 p.im. 

deliver zsas 

FOR SALE— 4 by 8 ft pjy- 
board. moutrted with tracks 
for tndn ft racers, inclodes 
entire ratHt. IS. 2BS2489. 
DC 

FOR SALE— 1968 Ferd pick- 
up 56^484. 

FtTLLEfR 
Tie SmpsoD, 29B-lf9Z. 

Ma- 
BC. 

DANCE     DAWCB     DANCE 
Learn today, Dance tmi^it 

BAM  Bidlroem  Studio 
SSMnS 

FOR 9/SJB: TiatDO, small op- 
riQM. BiMwfak Stndio, $888. 
56iiMB8 after 4 p.m. 

FOR SAiiB: S B«Bt Ebndta 
clarinets, used. $50 each. 
569^733. 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO tf TjSLHiMUli 
QQLHI TV^-ffTEBBO 
yiCIOKk VLLMCat 

SHOPPING CENIEB 
—HENDEBSCHf— 

P%r Piauipt Dep*sdaUe 

GUARANTEED 
SERVICE 

PH. 564-7923 

GIVE your childreii the gilt 
they can't bre^k, lose, get 
bored with or outgrow. "Rie 
gift of ideas. WORLD 
BOOK ENCYCJLOPEDIA. 
Can L. D. Twitch^, 564- 
7911 

BAHA'l FAITH 
What Is the "Gm of God" ta 

tUt age? 
FniESH>E 

Mscussums 
8 P.M. T»JB»AYS 

xSxLtBC^v-*'4VBiicRraoii,Pfe'r« 
For Information Call 
565-6774 After, 9 PM 

CASH 
OM4 Inni.. appIL A 
fll|^ oath prleea. Opes dafl:^ 
hr salat S6. Aaothm every 
Wed. 7:38 pm. 

Uoflwed 

INSURANCE 
mOBtBNS? 

382-4087 
FR^AONT 

INSURANCE 
AfiRHCY 

ttllrT 
FREE   Las Vegas Blvd. 

QUOVXS 8. HeefB Boeder 
IMg. 

La» ¥egB» ^Ktto» 
tObO NeOis BM. Days 64^^480 

Eves. - 64M0e6. 

TOP QUMJTY alfalfa, $38 
ton or $4e delv. 6^-5874 
after 12 noon or 384-7321 
am^time. 

DAI^CaS     DANCE    DANCE 
Learn today, daoce tonight. 

BMA BaHrcm Studio,  $89 
1S18 

ASBAiMEiD of your dbty ao- 
tomobOe? We can make 
you proud at it, with a com- 
plete face lifting job. We'll 
cSean and paint the engine, 
wash, boS, and pofish en- 
tire car, ctoan inside, trink 
and aS daxmie. Al this for 
just $M.SO wHh free pack- 
up and delivery. Auto Beau- 
ty Shop, 1707 Las Vegas 
Blvd. SBtith, 71»7T*7. 

PIANO & ORGAN 
RENTALS 

$3.75 a week. Combo er- 
gans ft asB|jiifhMi> 30 per 
cent -Jff. New Wurlitzer 
pianos start at $499. Rental 
plans with lessons. Rented 
& lesson fees apply to pur- 
chase. Call J<rfinny Catino, 

3B4^r7i44, or 2202 W. Charlfis- 
ton BhnL Randio Plaza. 

MiL PHASBS Ol tetfler re- 
pair and awnings done. Call 
«M" estimates 7af7-«7B3. 

ATTENlttON ladias ... fk«e 
f aciad and taeme demonsCra* 
tion for proper mafeeup^ art 
and compleidon care in the 
privaoy ol ywr h«n« or 
mine. For appt^ntment caD 
C4»^092. 

IDEIAlt CXMriBlmas gift..JDr 
young faofafcfy enthusiast. One 
complete aiot oar racing out- 
fit, inchK^ag six compOete 
cars, spare tires motors, 
frames, etc. one rare anti- 
que buffalo robe, cidl after 
12 noon, 735-3095. 

£aABP...1904   bnpaia   Hard- 
top, vroyl top, dlirofne wheels 

twin   pipes,  iwfio,  heater, 
excellent oondttloo. 388-7798 

CiiD or abaadoaed ears to- 
wed away free of diarge. 
CaB 87l>^fflBl. 

FOR SALE Automatic Wash- 
ing machines $45 and up, 
four piece Bedroom set $6S 
JB Fumitare, 6000 Boulder 
H'Way 731-1310. 

FOR KENT 
Airless ps^t apuayer ft ex- 
pert operator. $10 an hour. 
fVee time estimate. CaS SB5- 
8069 or JtMBn. 

FOR SAiLE-^DOiLL CLCyHiES 
—tailor made iar 11^ in. 
dofl, la(@e selection, irom 
ewfan sufts to wedding 
gowas. Prioed k<om $1.14. 
SoraoBOB's *rrwiiig Cirda, 
Sa$ Nev. Hwy. BC 

• FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED   • 
• CHHJ>BIEN and ADUI/TS SECTION   • 

•   WASHERS and DRYERS   • 
•   POOL   • 

730 ContM St. 565-7912 
'm 

GO FURTHER Wim 
TRAVi. TANKS 

plastic Ifaied eaalaat sadda taiakB far plekaps. 
«P "Pe 37 6AIXONS W EXTRA GAS CAPACTrV 

D. Sear$ Autoatfivo 
1238 SOUTH MAB« I^ONE 

l»! 7fm^ 

Your Lib 

UNUSUAL PETS 
FOR CHIL[>REN 

Wv   speciaiizs   iw- 
animals     childran 
love     and     l*am j 
from. B« sura ar 

BUYBOB 
PET 

STORE 
TR w. PAcsnc 

FOR SMA: TTiikailiif wiMel 
China, Secretary, GraQcMft- 
thers Qock 6 ft. high, r^ 
ing   diaa-.   JiB   Furaibia#, 
6000 Boulder S'Wey VRf^. 

—. »—. .^ 

DRAFTS 

far elu^ examiaationa 
\M6CS Hat fer  

•a)RAFT9lfAN" 
Stafery raqge: $638.00 to $748; 
Liberal frh^ benefits. 

Rjequirements:  High Schoii 
Didoma or G.EJ>., Ji(i)pl»- 
ntentedby or tnckidii^ cou- 
rses in nsedianical drawing 
algebra     and     geometry. 
General knowiedge of enc|< 
neering drafting prtncipiaa; 
kztowledge   and   ability   to 
perf(»im nia<hp—aftfc' al cal- 
culations. 

Must pass written examfne- 
tiOD, oral interview and m99- 
leal examinai^on. Ap(dicati<ms 
m^ be obtained llram Per 
sonnel Office, Gty el Hender> 
iSMl, 

City Hafl, 243 Water Street. 
Henderson, Nevada, and 
asnst be filed before 5:88 

,   BLBBL Fiiday, November 18i 
1969. 

fa^den cotois are Sue's 
deBihrt She heaps her car 
pet    fiten    laiiJii   i*illi 
Btue Lastre. Rent electric 

$L     Ujptown 
 Store. BC 
veil  SAIS  -^  M 

FOR SAIiE: Great Lakes 
trailer, 2 bdrm., 2 air coiv 
dit., fum., TV, teol she<^ 
$29601 Sp. 94, Lake Shore 
Tr. \^llage. DC 

FOR SAIiEt  IfisceBaneoas, 
you haul, idmost new box 

free used fraase, ^ed white 
Kenmore slave, ever 48 Ir 
ches wide. Ottier items, caH 
afternoons 

MOTOR ROOTER 
•   M BOtJR SEf^ER SUKVKE   • 

miPHONE 385-2277 

.TRAM NOW 
FOB A BI« PAT JOB AS A CLAIMS ADJUSTER 

Earn TOP MONEY hi this fast moving, action paekatf 
field.  Insorance  Inve^gators  are an^ 
geafly needed te sel0e dalms wartii !•• 

set doBara—afly. The trpmaadsM 
iaerease of aaia aeeidents alone haws 
dbnbled th« aseA of: qoalifled adfastera. 
DfSURANCE   ADJUSTERS   SCHOOLS 
of Miami, Fla. trains yea at home fea 

year ^lare time and efiert Rasideiit Tn^dng ^ BOAMI 
BEACiL FtA.. «• LAS TBGAS, NEVADA.     NaMuaiihli 
emptoyment assistiuice. Write ft>r FREE LofwmirtlM T*- 
•By^   ^raseiewtetf neniDer N1R1S.C 

Earn TOP MONE 

• 

» VA 
Vmttr New €3 

DKURANCB ADJUSTEB8 SCHO(H^, Dept, W-12 
1 Bart^egwy.KaMBsCtty, Me. 84U4 

Please prkit 
NasM  

Addreaa • .Age. 
City 

Zip.. 

ReaLpTV 
BROKER 

4BR., 2 WEL BATH 
QuafitylMalt w^ desisted an 

carpeted borne for l^lte 
fainSy. Doiifle garage, m- 
tra'large landscaped view 
lot. Uhder IHA appraistf! 

^ACTBLgr 

WE NEED A BO^TBR!- 
^tist or photographer l»r 

t^iis story book raad»to*ar 
der residence. Graeisus cpr- 
peted living room with. Iar 
ick fireplace, hookeaaaa. VI 
tra modem hilcAea eo^- 
plete wittk aa im^Jiiiiis 
faKl. refrig, 2 ]g. carpeetad 
bcih'oomo. I«. peneied> shr 
dio Mrith its own bath. TUid 
lab. Beautiful living patio 
and separate guest house. 

• 
SEE LAKE MEAD! 

view lot. Now, yowr choioa. 
•  PHONE m&m» 

fmvEV/iDA mniY 
city 

«flEtP WMTIESy* 
RENTAL ft eOOWMWCy 

CSJBBRS 
CSatk   Oouaity 

Aniharil^ 

11980 MOPET. Rose coI<n<id 
Fleefewood CadHlac. NIat 

inside and out. Sweet neii 
and complete air aD#fKM|» 
er. First $an. OldJitB. B 
bekmgs to you. 384-llil8. All 
for lym, BIr. 

Two permaneaf. 
positions, one aivras. D88. 
15 and one appro*. JhBt. 1$. 
Salary $4B8 mo. to^ start, 
lishig to $B4B max. BKSI- 
lent beaets: heay A aagg- 
Ins., paid hoVdays, ifimiil 
leave, etc. RespmsiUe ar 
letMiug UiiiCK, eeiiMMig ft 
aooouDtinc for rent, pipe 88 
sii^ cotnpiaints A worts Sih 
deis. 
Must be fas. irad. wMt 8 
yrsi es|>. is 1 
simple 
mnntiTC pohiie. ISn. s^ 
21. Must be able to coih 
muuKate wMh & relate lb 
low^iocame regents, li- 
eluding memttTs of toiam 
ity ^xmps. Job locatiooac 
Carver Park ft^ VictOTy V* 

Tao*' 

Autbuiiln^ 
Heoden<M^ 

phone SB&^HL 
Daatane:  5:88 pan. 
day, Nov. 26. 

«AN BQU^IL OfVBfTUNCBy 

WANTED — Clean up 
Sttaa^   woifc.   Reply 
AA.   Care   ef   Headcraw 
Home Nsws. 

QUALTTY KINGSIZE BED,r> 
orthopedic foundation quifr 
ted maHveaa; never lueA 
Worib $•$. able Price «UI 
Fhone 384-8819. 

WBSQgT saleiy wA 
DexHA^Xet Tablets.  OfBff 

Drugs. 
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HOME 
NEWS WANT ADS 

WANT TO BE 
cmocmtrtuam 

An "yea fleet  — 
4 SraORT WEEKS 

RetaU Tra4e SeboMl 

Kitchen Beautiful 
W* Will Replace Your Old Doors and Drmv- 
•r Fronts. With our Wood Grain BoMitiful 
OVERLAID PANELS and SAVE YOU 70% 
Over New Cabinets Installation. YOU1.L NEV- 
ER PAINT AGAIN ... 

•  CALL GLAMOUR PAK — 384-4444 • 

NO DOWN PAYMENT -. — MONTHS TO PAY 

CLUB EXOnCA. . . Dig 
Atmosptiere? "Would you 
believe quiehide"!! 5749 
Boulder Hwy (East Las Ve- 
gas) Pti. 731-1398 Ask for 
Gil or Carol! Bowl or what- 
ever gaaninc you like to 
play. We are exotic !h 

LUdLLE'S. Dog Grooming 
reopening Monday Nov. 10. 
across from sdiocd at 211 
WMer St. We atiU use soft 
Mrater. complete line of Mr. 
Groom products and aller- 
genic shampoo on your dog. 
Caa 565-9306 for Appoint- 
ment. 

LOST — gray, miniatin-e male 
poodle with black patches 
on hind ouarters. Friendly. 
Answers to Lucky. Reward. 
606 Burton. Ph. 565-94M. 

FIVE PRTME LOQ\TIONS— 
available one location. Hen- 
derson. O^n your own snack 
bar. Franchise $3,000 down 
Duf.'j vs»«j in business. Ph. 
fmSSffl or 642-4283. 

PROFESSIONAL D<^ groom- 
ing with love and care and 
qu^ty. Lucilles Dog Groo- 
ming, 211 Water St. across 
from   school.  Call  565-9306. 

Working Mother wo\ild Hke 
to dtare home with a re- 
liable women. Children wel- 
come. Phone 965-M71. 

ANTIQUES 
SHOW & SALE 

liable woman. Chil<h*en wel- 
250.000 items 
International Hotel 
Eyhibit Hall 
Dec,   4.  5.   6,   &   7 
Thurs., Frl., Sat. 1-W  . 
Sunday 12^ 

POMTION WAVraa>-hi0ily 
experienced medical recep- 
tionist in all phases-hospit- 
al, clinic or doctor's office 
procedures. Also gen. office, 
acct. payiaUe & receivable, 
payroll, business machines 
and P(BX. Full or part time. 
295-1299 or 23^1796  BC. 

CARPET AND Upholsftery 
cleaning, average Uvtag 
room $16, bed room $11— 
all upholstery done by hand 
and we remove all spots 
that are removable guar- 
anteed prices. Call day or 
nite for tree estimates 384- 
1909. 

OM M«TT6... 

A POOL TAUE IN EVERY CARACE OR 
DEN 

riM fmwlly thmt plmys togmther 
stmpa t«c«tli«r 

N »M t»m aHMd *** par aaalS •• McM«t<Mi|M caa aNav^l. 
• p—\ labl* 

TIM COUQNADO      UK19BI$ iVEITtaiM 
•cot.OM•-<!«»*• ecrMumc OCATC 

Me4ittrra»««« Stfl« 

Ttic £MPIBC 

bauAms iwc 3IU ISST CiatUST—    3SS.54S5 .WMCIMC 

UEE 
OFFICE 

EQUIPMENT 
330 E. Charleston Blvd. 
OSIee Sqyply Heaiqnaiters 

Office Famttnre 
SALES—KENT AL—LEASE 

384-2116 
STVniE HOURS: 

84 Moa.-Fri. 
(Qosed Saturdays) 

EXPERT WATCH REPAIR 
,A11 work gsaranteed. 
Ijkat MexJeo Shcp. BC 

FOR SALE — '57 Ohev. wag- 
on. See to appreciate. 29S- 
293-2438   BC 

rOR RENT — SMcheoettss 
•12 wk. utll pd.. Shady Rest 
Motel. WKSttS 

EXPERT  ALTERATIONS  o» 
all kinds. 564-1680 or 565-7217 

WHIJ BUY new and used 
funribore. Win pay top 
price. MM757. 938 W Ow- 
ens. West Owens Shoppii^ 
Center. 

for added tneome 
we secure locations 

Own a profitable bostaeas 
P>rt or foD thne wark 

EARNING POTENTIAL 
$780 00 a month, or more de- 
pending on size of route. 

Reliable man or woman 
wanted as distribotor In this 
area to restock company se- 
cured locations sucb as res- 
tain-ants. bowling alleys, and 
etc with national brand pre- 
pared pizzas sold through our 
electric ovens whkh will bake 
in four minutes. No experi- 
ence net*ssary. We furaisli 
an advertising, mercfaancUs- 
Ing, and support material. 
Win not interfere with pres- 
ent occupatioD, as locations 
can be serviced eveniags or 
weekends. 

Cash investment of $2,200.00 
t» $4,000.00 is required. Also 
a good car and 4 to 8 spare 
hours a week. If yon can 
meet these reqairements and 
cash in^stmeot. and are sin- 
cerely iularsated ia a fast re- 
peat builasag of foor own 
Uien WRITE giving Name, 
Address, and Tele^Aone Num- 
ber, for local personal inter- 
view wttb a Oompoiy Repre- 
sentative. 

CROWN PIZZA CORP. 
7578 Olive Boolevard 

Unlversfty City, Me.   m» 

KEATE3t—Dearborn radiant 
gas, automatic, e^ras, $S0. 
293-2726  BC 

HELP WANTEEV-Male exp. 
washer for faospital laoodty. 
i^iply in person Ros« de li- 
ma HosfiitaL 

1965 COMET Station Wagon, 
air cond.,   good condltioo, 
automatic, $096. 5G&-9421 

SEWING MACHINES 

Eqalpped te da mendbig, 
bnttons, njanogram 
etc. Pay $5.00 per manfli tar 
6 months. 
FREE DEMONSTRAnONS 

CallSSMSiK 
Nevada AppHaBce Center 

21-FOOT   ALJO   tttfler   in 
good condttian 8800. Radial 
arm saw, Joiner, Lathe, A- 
belt and disk saoder wiHi 
csdHnet, $225. Call 737-a4n 
or see at 4306 Montdale. 

LOST—Red male daehsond, T 
years old. Choke chain col- 
lar, no license. Reward. 
384-5412 or 566-f722 

CONSOLE SPINET PIANO. 
Will sacrifice to responsible 
party in this area. Cash or 
terms. Write Credit Mgr., 
TaUman Piano Stores, Inc. 
Salem, Oregon. 97308 

WILL farm in my place, baby 
sit in jom place. 298- 
2286. SK Ift St. DC 

VACUUM CLEANER SALE: 
Rebuilt Hoover, K&iby, El- 
ectrolnxes £r«n $19.50. 1 
yr. guar. Sorensen's Sewing 
Circle, 528 Nev. Hwy. 293- 

OUTeOOR OMMI'DIHECTIONAL IH     tNftlIHA 
NUIMnUtW* 

Easy to Mount^^ 
on campers. 

mobile hones 
etc 

VEGAS TRAILER SUPPLY 
nm t. rHLMowT PHosr 7r-iM! 

BEST PRICE IN TOWN 

734-8007—878-1660 
LAS VEGAS GENKIAL 

SHEET METAL SHOP 
ass Westweed Drive 

Froser-Johnstoii 
Doalor— 

gsUfMlshed Sinee 1954 

HIGHWAY frontage in B. C. 
with $600 per month po- 
t«]SiaJ income. Close to new 
Safeway Stwe. 293-1287   BC 

M03XE3L 35 BoaaxaA — N404- 
B in Boulder City. Never 
damaged, many extras. E^x- 
ceUent $7950. Vboae 29^1508 
ni^ts 

BABYSrrnNG —experienced 
day M: ni^. I Itave r^- 
erence. CaU 731-2240. 

FOR SALE — Certis Mathis 
console ra<fie and phono- 
graph. Needs repair, $85. 
Cocktafl dress sie IB worn 
once, $6. S64rl6il6 

OOOLEIRS drained, cleaned, 
covered for winter. We fix 
anything. 566-9094 

ary o^ea. Ctanerall inspec- 
tion duties ior Gty E^B- 
eer's oifiee wtth a nominal 
amount of oifiee wotk. Must 
be a or ever, food healtii 
and eager te wark. kCni- 
nmn of twe years' exper- 
ience in related field. Fling 
(Closes DecsmlMr 8, 1980. 
Oral cxaminatioB Decemb- 
er 15, MGe. 

CLUmK. STE910CrltAPllC3t 
Salary starts -215.80 l*- 
weekiy. Variety of secre- 
tarial and derteal work in 
<5ty Clerk's office. Must be 
21 or over, high school 
graduate with mii^mnm 
1% years' stenograpihk; and 
clerical experience; 88 
wpm dictation and SO wpm 
typing ability required. Pir 
Ung closes ftoveirfser 28, 
1S69. Written eyamination 
8:00 AM., Nov. 29, 1«B. 

Contact Ctty Clerk, City Hall. 
293-1527, P.O. Box 367, -Bou- 
lder CSty, Nevada 89005 for 
applications snd further in- 
formation on these posi- 
tions. 

T«p frices 
for ScroD 

copper .tUAMe 

Car Radialsn ....,.4iE4a fl 
6 Talt Batterlea 75e 
12 Vatt Battetlea SI 
uHNId^VOfS    #••*••••• •VV9 
starters M* 

ffioiivOfBoti nWtnfs 
Across Fron Cn. • 

1801 Setfder li%Iiwaj 
OPEN 3 PM to 5 P«I 
Al Di^ Fri. and Sat 

CLEAN carpets with ease. 
Bhie Lustre makes the job 
a breeze. Rent electoic 
sfaampooer,     $1.     X^itoim 

Hardware Store. BC 

APPLICATIOr« taken for ex- 
perieaced b^. Apply at A 
& W RooCbeer Bsnderson. 

SAMPlf   oar   HOMEMADE 
rock crystal camiy in var- 
ious flavors. Ideal Xmas 
gifts. Will take orders. Call 
293-129   or   23-1795.   BC 

ix MILLER'S BEAUTY SALON -^ 

NOW   IN   ]M   VEGAS . . . 
THE BEST CITY IN THE WORLD, 

TO ADD BEAUTY TO THE MOST 

*   BEAUTIFUL WOMEN IN THE WORLD 

s*,'».VW 

r 
SPECIAL   imm 

for BOULDER CITY & HENDERSON   S} 
•  Lknitod Tim* Offer • 

No Set Permcmeiit 
Complote With Haircut 
$25il0 <^ 
VALUE ^ 

WITH THIS COUPON 

4641  Paradise Road, Phone 736-1430 

World-Wido Exporlonco—AH LangiMgea Spolcon 

Open 7 Days Weekly and Evenings 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

NEW IN Sa NEV. 

Outdoorsman's 
Headquarters 

e 
Largest Sdectkm of 

HaallBC, Fisbing and 
Cf^nt SqvHes in Town! 

e 

ourniTERS 
382-7042 

424 Laa Vogw Blvd. N. | 

FOR SAIG — amaO upriglit 
plflM lafiB. Pk. S6&«725 days 
S644681 nights. 

TOMIiVrS TREE   SEJRVICE 
TREBAONG  AND  TOPPING 

NO JOB TOO SMALL OR 
TOO LAiiGE.  FKEE ES- 
TEMATi:. 565-2081 

Free lime estimate. Call 3B»- 
9069 or 362-8676. 

CHRISTIAN PRE-SCBOOL 

AND DAY CARE 

(Strte Approved) 

T a.m.-8 p.m. MML thro PM. 

for informal ion eaN 
293-3184 

CALVARY FOURSQUAHB 
GOSPEL CHURCH 

AVE. M « UTAH STS. 
BonidM- Ctty, Nevada 

Far SalSi «M IWmMer sport 
coup. One trailer sixe evp. 
cooler, new motor & pump. 
1963 Grand Prix A-1 loaded 
full power, Mag wheels call 
565^600 or 565^378 

For Rsatt Stu<Mo Apt. suit- 
able for bachelor or sin^e 
women. 283-2851 

For Sale: bedroom set Watsr- 
faft style. Indndes bed, 
dresser-, chest dMMsers,Si|n- 
sn<ms heouty resti-anatt- 
ress. 8140. 586^621 between 
5 & 7 p.m. 

For  Sale:   Set  of twin beds' 
v«xf gBOdesnttittan no.' S5 
Oail 

Fsr Sale: Dining room table 
ctf 8i6fl8gl aft^ 6 p.m. 

Ttie Presiaet^ lias~' asked 
•for a "UH ef rights" in the 
ooMvnar. Ukian iewaing 
this, AM iaisaraMe coasnmer 
was so pa<heUiurtly ffiateful 
4hat ike hrake down and si- 
lently WIKft. 

'^'trailer Sales 
TONOPAH HWY. AT CRAIG ROAD 

Nevada's Franchtsod Doaled for fhe Fafltous 

'   AIRSTREAM Craif 

Mt foiflfti^vitatlons 
•M 4id^ «#ke jrcMc im- 
jpooanc f^QMtt a wonderful 

i{ lilTitttioai that will 
add 4)u8Uf)r tnd todtl contctnoM 
so fouMMbidlnf. 

Keasom^ pdcod. too! |14J9 t^ 

100 sod Bp, dottbW tnvel(^)ti. 
«• <ha wWdin^ • 

•r At Home foocnocok 

AsepsM^JMMlMaA 

Henderson Home News 
Mioiie 56-1811 sr 564-1883 sr 564-1883 

The BouMer Gty Ne#s 
TIUEIH40NE 2934M2 

'' .^t.-'i .^iv-i -c-j >-fc- < '-e- ' .:^..vJ.6.i\^H,-i i 

^;j        :       NORTH ^'©w'/rit^^^KR SALJC*-^ 

soothing antiseptic relief for 

CHAPPED LIPS 
WIND OR SUNBURNED LIPS — 
FEVEA Bkl6TCRS, COLD SORES. 

IN THE    ^< 
GREEN TUB£^ 

I'-e-.-l  'J>-J. --n-: '   '^-zX 
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* 
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Hondanen HOME HEWS, Honderaen, Nevada 
Thursday, November 27, 1969 

FENCES 
• BertdfiaHal   e Cemmerdal 

e lailutrlal      e Raaehes 
e Swlmmliis Pools 

MATERIALS FOR THE DO-IT 
YOURSELFER 

mastei charg 

EXPERT INSTALLATION—FREE ESTIMATES 
100% FINANCING AVAILABLE 

Ask Aboot Oar New COLORED CHAIN LINK 

Fortune Fencing 
lACENSED, BONDED ft INSURED CONTRACTMt 
5719 EAST BOULDER HWY.       731-2SS3 

if DUAL REAR VIEW MIRRORS 
if ELECTRIC BRAKE KITS 
if EASY VISION GEMTOPS 
if OVERLOAD SPRINGS 
if TRAILER HITCHES 
if REAR BUMPERS 
if CAMPER JACKS 
if HITCH BALLS 

PAT GASSAWAY'S 

Mailman Truck Equipment Co. 

1327 WESnRN      382-5813 

rasl(Ni>r(Ml nocliloiiiu 
Sparkletts diiriking water 

CHAMPIONSHIP WRESniNG 

TUESDAY, DEC 2„ 8 PJVL 
UNITED STATES CHAMPIONSHIP 

Ray Stevens        Vs.        Pet Patterson 

NO DISQUALIFICATION 

WORLD TAG TEAM CHAMPIONSHIP 

Gomez & Melvia    Vs.    Shibuya & Gladiator 

* PLUS   * 

Eari Maynard Vs.        Stan Nelson 
Bobby Shane Vs.        Stan Stasiak 

Jose Garcia Vs.    Rocky Montero 

$500 
*   TICKETS   * 

S400       $3.00 $2.00 
ON SALE NOW AT— 

Thorobred Lounge, Davey's Locker 
Jerry's Nugget, El Dorado in HendersoM 

NEW STARTING TIME-«:M P.M. 

Los Vegas Convention Center 

MEMOS from Jio 
MUSEUM— 

have announced plans to 
remod^ toe Museum. John 
Meyer oi &-uaer, WeUs & 
Kennedy, Aretuiects, is pre- 
paring t&e plans for this pro- 
ject. 

J. W. Calhoun, Director of 
tile Nevada State Museum is 
Carson C^, Nevada, visited 
the Museisn. Glen Taylor 
met witli Calhoun and re- 
viewed our plans for remodel- 
ling. 
CAL£NDAR OF MUSEUM 

Tbe Southern Nevada Mc- 
seum Volunteers will meet 
on Thuisday Decemiier 4tta 
at 10 ajn. at the Museum. 
CURATOR'S NOTES 

Tne Museum would like to 
express its thanks to the Des- 
ert Gardenlers' Palo Verde 
Unit and the Purfie Sage 
Unit and to their chairman 
Mrs. Jane Yeago- for co- 
sponsoring the Annual Fall 
Flower Show held at the Mu- 
seim. Mrs. Hdea Cochran 
was sweepstafces winner ol 
the Horticultural Section of 
tbe Show. 

The Basic H)^ Sot^ool 
Museum Chi> sponsored by 
Mrs. Lois Taylor, held its 
monthliy dinner meeting at 
the Swanky Club in U^Kler- 
son. The student wfao baf 
worked the most hours at the 
(Museum receives a free din 
ner. Curtis Mays was this 
ononth's winner. Mrs. Flem- 
ing was their guest speaker. 

Delta Precepter Cbapter oi 
Beta Sigma Phi made a 
special tour of the Museum. 
Mrs. Emily Bofab, Museum 
Volunteer,  acted as  hostess. 

The Museum wishes to th- 
ank Jkaa. King and BiU 
Graham for their special Vet- 
eran's Day F.Thfl>it. 

The Southern Nevada His- 
torical Society  will  have  a 

special tour of the Museum 
I on  Novenaoer  22nd  as  part 
of its monthly field trip. 

iMrs. Fiemuig spoke to the 
Needles, Ualuonua, Museum 
Association at its November 
meeting. iHer suhtject was 
"How a Museum Association 
Helps a Museum Grow." 

Mrs. Maggie Schneider re- 
ports a very large increase 
in the numher of visitors to 
the Museum. Five Scout 
troops ^made tours of the Mu- 
seom tais month. Visits from 
school classes have not been 
^scheduled as yet 

Tioe Museum wi^ies to 
thank the Artist's and Crafts- 
men's Guild of Las Vegas for 
sponsoring the Art Shew and 
Reception for the Artists. 
Mrs. iiryan Meteall was co- 
opdinaung Cbairman for the 
event. Assisting Mrs. Met- 
calf was La Countess Fuivia 
Delia La Nonce Fiorentm, as 
exhibit cbaiiman and Mrs. 
S^ilrley Grenvold as hospital- 
ity chairman. 

Mrs. Marion Lee is a new 
volunteer at  the  Museum. 
AUQUISfTONS  AND LOANS 

Everett fiartlett of Render 
son has donated a Mercury 
flask to the Museum. It is 
afiproxJiAaitely 100 years old 
and was used in the old min- 
ing town Of Hamttton, Nev- 
ada. 

Mrs. Marion Lee has on 
loan one o£ the first history 
books publi^ied. 

Mrs. Grace Sbiles has do- 
nated on antique china water 
pitcher and a glass candy 
dish. 

Mrs. Rena light of Hunt- 
ington Park, Calif., has do- 
nated a bird of p^a<Mse to 
the Museum. 

Mrs. V^non Southern of 
Henderson has donated cloth- 
ing aiKl pictures oi historical 
interest. 

POEMS ON THANKSGIVING 
I am truly grateful oear Lord 

on this lliai^sgiving Day. 
For health and your kmdness 

to let me stay 
A few slKHrt years longer 
In this, My America, my 

beautiful land 
To give a kind word, a smi|e, 

a hoping band 
To   somcMie   less   fortunate 

than I, I surely wQl try. 
To many this Day means only 

to eat 
(Pumpkin       pie,     cranberry 

sauce, turkey for a treat 
I   wonder   if   anyone   gives 

IhaniES to Him 
Wbo led the brave pioneo^ 

here; 
Tltat we miglxt enjoy the free- 

dom we hold so dear. 
To me this Day is for special 

thanks; 
T^ianks that are truly meant; 
For   all  the  Messings  from 

God's hands 
And   the   hands   of   £amily, 

loved ones and friends. 
Lets fta-get the turk^ for a 

moment today 
To   kneel   wifli   family   OT 

friends to pray. 
To give bumUe, honest and 

sintcere thanfes 
For a happy day and a world 

at peace 
For freedoon from fear and 

hunger appeased; 
Tbat our Lord and Saviour 

may also be pleased. 
—Vivian Hickman 
Henderson Home News 
Nov. 26, 1964 

1HANKSGIVING 
T%ey went to church that day 

in Plyanonth town. 
To thaidE God for His good- 

ness. For they had 
Enoiwn biaieer, pain and 

want gone th^oly dad 
Throi^ iron winter, thrown 

the gauntlet down 
To death himself, and let him 

t^e his tofl. 

they   had   won 
,   .  And  so  they 

And now 
through 
prayed 

Their   word   of  thanks,   and 
stood up unafraid 

Awi faced the future with un 
daimted soul. 

Blood - stained and dark, 
iiaunted by panic fears; 

Today we, too, lo<^ back iq>- 
on a road 

And we, too, thank our God 
because He ^owed. 

Beyond the Gloom and dusk 
of barren years, 

Beyond the memories of pain 
and sorrow 

"me dawning of a glorious to 
morrow! 
— Bruce Catton 
Nov., 1969 Guideposts 

In New Guinea brides are 
beii^ s(M for as much as 
$2,240 each, even though at 
ttiat steep price tiie purchas- 
er receives no guarantee or 
warranty. 

insurachot 

llie average jHvperty dam- 
age claim residttBg from 
aottHDobye accidents has 
rtoen CO percent deriBg Qte 
last ten years. 

Few fliiiigB are harder (o 
sanctiwi than soraeene 
else's good example. 

An Inaaranee Btaider may 
be written or end, and may 
even r^riace another bind- 
tr. 

An actual cash valne 
daase means that the in- 
nranoe company will re- 
liore (m* re^ce) the prop- 
erty to the same condition 
as H was at the time tt 
loss. 

Hie tiiree essentials to hap> 
iriaess are sometUng to ^, 
semetliiDg to love, and 
SMnetUeg to hope fpr. 

At fliis Thanksgivliig 
Season... 
LA POBTA INSURANCE 

AGENCY, INa 
US Water Street 

SB-mi 
wishes to express Its 
thankfolaess fw the loyal- 
ty and paireaage of its 
many iiiie costmners. 

ETV DONATION — Glen C Taylor, on right. General Manager of Basic 
Management, Inc., preeento a $1,500 check to KLVX, Channel 10, to make It 
possible for the station to breedcast T HE ADVOCATES end THE FORSYTE 
SAGA Sunday evenings. Aocopting th e check for the educetionel station, 
which is licensed to tho Clark Count y School Board of School Trustees, is 
School Suporintondont Kenny Guinn. Channel 10 is attempting to raiso 
monoy to make its ovoning and week ond broadcasting celf-eupperfing by 
July, 1970- 

Preferential Tea 
Held By 

Phi Chapter 
HENDERS(»4— 

PM CSupto- o€ Beta Sigoia 
f^ held its Preiferefltial Tea 
recently ad the home of Kay 
StDdcsitifl. Phi's Director and 
sptmsor Dot Swackhamer and 
Ruth BaM pre^ded over the 
Tea taUe. 

T%e Tea was held to honor 
Phi's new idedges; Traya 
Afesserschmidt, Sneryn Lam, 
Jo Grover, Valarie Yooog, 
Sandi Sager, Lanma Ham- 
ilton, Ann Towery and Shan* 
na Moritz. 

Guests attending were lila 
Ecknoodstm cuid Donna Rains 
refresentiog Aipba. Beta, 
}iNiders<»i; Gknia Castieber- 
ry and Grace Shiles, Xi 
Sigma, Henders<m and Louse 
Conley and Dora Moacon re- 
presenting Deita Preceptor, 
Las Vetgas. 

IMeanibers attending were: 
Etaily Bobb, Elae Kroho, 
Pe^y Nelson, Leona Spaa, 
Karen Strarwn, Dianne Brod- 
fuehfer, Mary Efflen Oole and 
JDarteoe FreuirichE. 

CHRISTMAS   CARDS 
LARGE SELECTION 

^ BOXED CARDS -^ 

IMPRINTED 

M 
I 
1 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 

MANY ALBUMS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Dana McKay 
BOOKS AND OTHER THINGS 

MABi STORE—221 Nortii Third Street 
CaiariestoB Plaza Mall—1786 E. Cbariestoa 

Charleston Hd^ts Shopping Center—608 S. Decatur I 

i 

^ergere 

f  '^^,2S2S 

Pete Fountoin 

Eddie Miller 
Jack Sporling 

Cach-Yen 
"TBE SOUND 

ARRANGEMENT" 

MMMETUOIfc OMaflbt vorKa 

Ini lULlAM FOblMAN AND Hit 
SllADiVMUUl 

U FBITMRE LBfRllt Itlnlng; 
iMMBUt, nuuuu. uniwm rfv 
tiring   Maty Free 

1 

NEMS WANT ADS ARE^EST 
ropicoM 

•^^ 

CInb & Casino 
DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

AT ITS BEST 
10:30 AJVL      2:00 PJA.      7:30 Pii      9:30 PJW. 

10 BIG GAMES EACH SESSION 
if   FEATURING   ^ 

LETTER T At 10:30 & 7:30 pjn. NOW 25 NOS. 

Paying:     nOOO<»   ^5Cr»    ^SOOf^ 
f    GREEN    % #      BLUE     % /       TAN        % 
I     Double      I I     Double       I I       Double       I 
^  $1-Cenb   ^ ^ 50c-CartIs   ^ ^   25c-C«nis    ' 

'Diamond' At 2:00 and 9:30 PM 23 NUMBERS 
Paying:      5725»    ^25^    W5»« 

#   GREEN   % #      BLUE     \ g       TAN       % 
I     Oeubl*     I I   SOcOeuble I I       Double      I 
\%U ardi^ ^      Card      ^ ^    25C-C«RIS   ^ 

COVERALL Each Session II 

EXTRAI11 GAMES 
(NO INCREASE IN PRICES) 

HMTS, 2 PM    —    So. 2 PM    -    Toes. 9:» PM    —    Wed. t:3l PM 
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